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On Von Minden charges

Disclosure commission seeks more information

-,- not the political candidate - to decide if
there was intent by Von Minden to falsify
the May campaign letter

she would be receiving honors at the com·
mencement ceremonies.

Intentions of the faculty senate in recom·
mending the "commencement, then finals"
policy was to ensure fhat the senior students
had met all the necessary academic re
quirements before leaving school.

A petition was drawn up by several
students against the graduation policy.
which drew well over 300 Signatures and

See GRADUATION, page lOa

there have been no bills which would not
allow the manufacturing of removable faDs'
tram beverage cans

The Nebraska Accountability and
Disclosure CommIssion asked Conway to
prove Von Minden's intent to falsitying the
leiter

"They left it was my responsibility to pro
ve he I Von Minden I knew the tetter was
false when he sent the campaign letter out,"
Conway said Tuesday afternoon

However, Conway said he feeh it is the--

ciem:y and serviCe". State supported indigent defense costs
and how to achieve equality of defense ser-

Legislative Resolution 424 directs the vices across the entire state are the targets
Committee to examine the current pro· of this study.

~~~~~~~~S;rs~~:t~:~~~;:nStk:y:~:~a~~~~~~ The public is welcome"O'~h~re individual
gest alternatives which will ensure equal en· Viewpoints on these topics with the Commit-
forcement of, the cri,minal code by trained tee. -

~~~~!~u~~~~~~t ~Ift s~o~~~~~sa~~~~~:I~~;;~ The members of the JUdl~laryCommittee

~~:iS,~~ivr;:~e~lu~i~~~:~~:::::~eaL~~:~~~: ~~a~:;fO~h~::~~:~~:~~ i~~~I~b~~~~.
mittee to examine the feasibility of Ch~mbers." 9m~ha; Harry ChronistEtr

f
•

establishing a state-wide public cfefender Schyler; Tim .Hall. Omaha;,' Chareoce
sySTem as an alternative to the ad hoc Jacobson, Hastings;,.ROd Johnson, $utton;
county-w;desystem used today_ ,~nd Merle Von Minden. Allen: .

On Oct. 17, Conway mailed a three'page
letter to n1e commission detailing his
charges agains! Von Minden, the bilt kIll ot
the Farm Preservation bill and how the
"plece Icampalgn leHer written in May]
was an exploitatIOn ot accomplishments,"
he said.

Von Minden, III response to Conway's
charges, said he was unable 10 screen the
May letter sent to the voters of the distnct.
The farm pre:.ervatlon bill, he admitted,
failed. However, he sfrongly believes his'

the first bills responsible for getting the !it
ter off 01 the slreets

There had been pre-vious bills, he said,
which have asked people "not to litter" But

ment policies.
The past policy, which will be followed for

the fall commencement in December,
stated thaf graduating college seniors would
return to the classrooms and take the re
qUired "finals".

Students protested this policy, saying the
graduatibn policy would allow little time for
relatives to visit upon the graduation date

, since the student must return to study for
finals. The students also will not know at the
time of commencement whether or not he or

by Chuck Hackenmiller

Wayne State College President Ed Elliott
announced late Tuesday afternoon he has
given approval to changes in the 1984·85 col
lege calendar 'year to ensure that com
mencement exercises will tallow "final
week."

During September and October, studenfs
of Wayn'e State College and the College
FaCUlty Sena.te have been meeting to iron
alit differences in the college commence·

WSC May graduation schedule changed

The Judiciary Commitlr:e at the Nebraska
State Legislature ~ill hold a public hearing
on Sunday, Nov. 4, atWayne State College in
the Ley..Theatre located in the Brandenburg
Educati,on Building, at 3 p.m.

Three interim study resolutions, introduc
~ Chairman Chris Beutler. wilt be
discussed. -Legisl'alive Resolution 423 asks
the Committee to examine current court
structure in the ~tate with an eye toward
making ,more efficient use of resources.

Under examination are expanded concur·
r-ent It,Jrisdiction,- between county and
district court: sharing of service and sup'
~or; sys1eM1sot'the LUUrtS, and any other
aV~lIable m~thods·to.increasejudicial effi·

lIOn Act bill Wd" killed in cornml!!ee and he
Identified 10 separate anti litter bills In the
1-0 year" preceding Von Minden's term

Conway',> charges were received Ihe
NebrcP.ika Accountability and
CommiSSion Oct:3

THE WAYNE HERALD learned Tuesday
Ihe Nebraska Accountability and Disclosure
Commission has requested Conway to sub
mit a broader explanabon of Ihe charges
agamst Von Minde-n:

JudicialJlearingulatacLNol¥.-4cGU:oIIt~-

v cor
respondenc8 trom the rommisslon afler
Oc'- 4. He had un!11 Oct, 1010 prepare a lei

. ler saying he wouid have the explanations In
detail of the charges by Ocl. 19

tuents. Conway said the leiter c.ontalned
false statements ot material tact relatmg to
Ihe candidate I Von Minden I

In the leller, it mentioned that Vun
Minden was the sponsor of Nebraska's first
anti litter bill and tl'mt Von Minden played
an active role in passage of the Family
Farm Preservation Act.

Conway conlradicted these Items in the
letter, saying the Family Farm Preserva

by Chuck Hackenmiller
The Nebraska Accountabi Ii ty and

Disclosure CommiSSIOn has requested add,
tlonal informalion tr'om Wayne's Gerald
Conway concerning charges that incumbent
Merle Von Minden of Alien had distributed
campai~n material that was inaccurate and
misleading

Conway is opposing incumbent Von
Minden in the race for the \1th District stale
legislative sea!

The'complalfJl sIems Jrom a Ma-y, 1984 Ie!

WA YNE CITY Administrator Phil Kloster
said the probable first area for expansion, if
needed, trom six computer terminals to
seven would be with the police department
The primary unit would be at the dispat
cher's station. The second un'it, it added,
would be for high le\ilel reports of invesllga
tions or other Information which IS to re
main confidential, Kloster said

The computer system will also be a
lechnical tool in the operation ot the cily·..,
electrical and water departments, accor

See COMPUTERS, page lOa

This recent purchase improves tl)e operation of the hospital's x·ray eqUipment and is an im
portan·t safety device because it does not allow subjects to be accidently exposed to x·rays.

If there is a major project that. comes up for the hospital, such as the need for expansion if
the hospital becomes a central headquarter:s for the northeast Nebraska area, the principal
fUl1ds from the bequests will be applied directly to the project, Carhart said.

Providence Medical Center had been designed for future e~pansion of 20 additional beds.
But until this type oHtnancing is needed, the hospital foundation will continue drawing off

the ~nterest of the bequest to fund various other hospit~1 projecfs.

"BOB CARHART of Wayne, president of the Wayne Hospital Foundation, said Wednesday
morning the foundation's $181,992 (or principal) of the Thun bequest has "been held in
reserve to draw interest".
'.~nteresthas been used to finance projects which Providence Medical Center cannot afford

.throughj.b~_hQ.WJ!~r.§...tlscalo.eeratio.ri' ..~e said.
The most recent d~.nation bY~hospJt~1 f,qundafi'o-n has been a ",;~W'$3t~:,jXrC1osedCTr'cUll

Organizations'obtain estate money
by Chuck Hackenmiller

August Thun, a longtime resident of the Wayne area, died March 20, 1981.
ApprOXimately three years and eight months after his death, Thun's estate has been settled

and completed, according to Wayne attorney Charles McDermott.
After a special bequest from the estate was provided to various relatives and friends, the

bulk of his estate went to religious and church organizations, McDermott said Tuesday.
From the tlme when the probate was filed (in April, 1981) till Oct. 18, 1984, over $576,000 has

been provided from Thun's estate to four specific organizations. The money was provided to
the organizatiohs at separate intervals.

Approximately $85,500, or the balance of the estate went to the relatives and friends, accor·
ding to McDermott.

Redeemer Lutheran Church of Wayne had received $30,522.73 {on June 14, 1982} from the
Thun estate. Gaining the greatest sum from the estate were the Wayne Hospital Foundation
of Wayne, the Nebraska Heart Association and the Nebraska Division of the American
Cancer Society ~ each organization receiVing $181,992.

The hospital foundation board, heart association and cancer society began receiving the
money from Thun's estate in Feb. 1982 ($10,000 each). Since that time, the estate interval
payments to each of the organizations have ranged from $5,000 to $62,000

The final payment from the estate was paid on Oct. 18 for $65.56 each, closing out the estate
of Thun, .

Candidates are surveyed
--Beginning in next Thursday's edition of The Wayne Herald will be a survey of area can Wayne man_/_

<' dldates who have listed their priorities concerning issues which the nation, state, cities and
schools are facing today: L.

Those who have been asked to submit to the survey include U.S. Senator Incumbent James dias insnootin9
·Exon and his challenger, Nancy Hoch: lj.S. Congressman Incumbent Doug Bereuter and his

-challenger,. Monica Bauer; 17th State Legtslative District Representatiye Ihcumbent Merle' A 23'year-old Wayne man was tound dl:!ad
V9n Minden ana'challenger Gerald Conway;. 19th State Legislative District Incumbent Elroy qt a gunsho~ wound at his residence on Sun
,I:lefner and challenger Bert,Evans: Wayne City CQuncii candidates Stanley Hanson, Kent day morning.
Hall, Gordon Nelson and incumbents Darrell D. Fuelberth, Keith MoseJy and Freeman Dale E. Kellogg, who resided at 321 Pearl
Decker; Board of Education School District 17· candidates Neil Sandahl, ~ecky Keidel and Street, in Wayne, appears to have died from
'SIdney Hillier; 'and Board of Education School District 95R candidates Gene Jorgensen, Bill a selHnfl icted rifle gunshot wound, aceor
Burris, Dean Mann, Robert Wacker, Dale Topp and Richard Jenkins. ding to Wayne' County Attorney Robert

The national and state' offl'ce can~idateswill be' featunid in-the Thursday, Nov. 1 e.ditlon Ensz. An autopsy is being carried out in
--. ----wh1te-theicrca-t-area:-candlda+es-witrb.e-feaftll'ed-tA--the-NGV-,:..4--j.ssueo----:--.~--;- -. -- - --'---Sotrth-Siou-x---C i-ty'and-as-ot-Wed~orn

ing, the results have not returned.
THE FINAL DEADLINE for voter· registration is Friday, Oct. 26 at,6 I'i.m., according to the "I would term jt, pending the report from

Wayn~County Cler.k's office. ,theautopsy, a death as a res-ull: of a self
Orgretta Morris, county clerk, said 'TUesday there will be something new in the ballots inflicted gunshot wound to the head," Ensl

which will be aV'illlable at't,he generiiil election polls on Nov. -6. said.
':It will-be- a ballot to elect a member to the Nebraska Beef Industry Development Boa~d. Kellogg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kellogg

The name currently listed 'on the ballot for Disfr!ct 5 {the Wayne County areal' is Lois Har'l- of Allen, was found dead sometime alter
m"i:m." . "':. ~ I.. " 9.:15 a.'11. by a. roommate at Kellogg's

To qualify, In receiving this ba'Ilot, the individual must be a registered voter and a beef pro- residence~ '~
"ducer. A beef producer means any p~rson who owns cattle, recei",es a portion of the gross S· f K II d
receipts a.s payment for the sale of·cattle, s~ares in-the profit or' risk of loss from such sale, We~~~~C::y 'i~~he ;ir~~tu;:~:n'~~~ruc~~n
ai:ld has sold tt~ttle cturlng the current or preceding year. , " Allen an'd burial. was in 1he' Wakefield
.,~'!~ ~beef. indus!~y__~~~IC!Pm;n!_boardl ballots won't be given o~~~.Iess they ar~_~~~=-d .__ Cem,~tery,:~_.__ ,. " '..
f~r, ,Morris said. ,.','" --. . ':, He was-born ,July, 1961 in Wakefield and
.. Those thatq!Ja~lfyfor th~ ,beef Industry development.'board ballot are C!re wlllmg to sign an"' graduated' from' .Allen Consolidated High
_~ffidavlt.affirming they are,bee;f produc.ers Can request the ballof fr0rr the Receiving Board. School in 1979:. He was al~o a 1983 gra.duate

M~~~S~~l~ts,'~iI1"~'~.vaifableat e..ch"o(the ~olllng places.' I of ~ayne State:College.'·' (

In cityo{fices

Computers: a new adventure
'This is the last segment of a two-part a;'i- hand search the files, and that's.a heck of a ply answers to surveys concerning crime

de 'concerning the city of Wayne's recent job." he said. and arrest rates
decision to purchase a computer system - At times, these reports and surveys lake
which contains SiK terminals' (with the THE CITY POLICE department will several weeks to compile, Fairchild men

ocapacity to expand to seven units). receive one of six computer terminals which tioned.
This final report reports on benefits of a the city council has agreed to purchase from Two of the dispatcher:. at the police sfa

computer'in the city'S police department, Computoservice 'lne. 'of Mankato, Min tion will be trained on' the computer fer
the city manager's office and utilities nesota. minat usage, who in tUfn will train fhe addi
department. '. "1 suspect one of the first things we get in tiona I dispatchers '

L' valved with in using the computer is the "The rest of the police staff wili get the in

. _ by Chuck Hackenmiller pa~~~~;\:~~~~r~'~~~~;;~~~~be perfor~e~,,_ ~~~t~~~oe~from the dispatchers," Fairchild

I
Digging OlJt parking tickets Is",a tedious by the computer, he said, would include -- Using the computer-w~medn less~-

and sometimes lengthy task. department inventory, budget cost analysis police staff members. If anylhing, the com
But if the city of Wayne wants to crack and the "computerization of all accident puler wiil make lhe department more eftec

. down on those people who procrastinate and crime records." tive, he said.
- pay-ing parking fines, the search for the "This will allow us to ,get some sort of "It lfhe com-puterl Will make .the man

1~__~~Of pa~kjng tickets is. important: forecasting ability, giving us more control power a lot more efficient," he added
Just last rTiOilffi rSej}temberr;-tne---cfty of it Taccidents and crimes]," Fairchild The city of Wayne police department cur

II.' police d~partment Issued 231 tota. I p.arking ~aid. rently staffs one detective, according to
tickets - 34 more than the same month last Fairchild said the police department· Fairchild. Useot the computer, he said, will

" year. ptans to divide the city into grids. All ac simplify things lor the detecllve who woulu
~ The ponce department is required by or cidents and crimes within the grids - date presently spend several hours going through

I, ~~~~7~; :°tl6~:~~~en~~tua~17~~gt~~O;i~;~~~tbi~ ~~1e:~~es - will be entered into the com pa'~~i~~o;h~scoon~pa~:~~~li~rW~~~~s~n(ytake a

~ ~s~tu~~i~f ~~vee fi~~y~S :::~rn~~ep~ii~k1~ d~~: fiC:~~~ ~:i~~~~I~e :ii~, P~~~~o~hc:~~~~: ~i fe~a:ic~i~~\~~~ ~~i~~Uld take up to Iwo
, after the Infraction, fhen another letter is forts In those areas" years, once the computer hardware arrives,

f

sent to the violator saYi.ng ttw fi.ne' will b.e Reports from the computer Will indicate before the police department can get the in
collected fhrough court proceedings. city intersections which have trequent ac formation it needs fro'm the system. It could

Searching for these tickets is a dalty eidents or areas oJ the city where a large take that length of Jime, he said, just to put
routine. That is why a computer.. at the percentage at crime prevails - areas that the past informalion into the cOlTlpuler
police station will be helpful in prOViding in need more patrolling. system'
formation as acc\)rately and quickly as But he welcomes the computer system
possible, said Wayne Police Chief Vern THE POLl<;E department also suppli.es openly. "t've been trying to gel one in here

_'~'. F~~~f~~~:~y-h'as,":e6~lvedseveral- par'king ~:b':;::~~es~~re c~~in~~ ~;~~~~~iS~'vV\~~ ~~~ws:;;.~~I'it,~ats,'.'.., he, said. "~j?]~~9p.~~r,g"
tickets and he wants to pay one, we have to monthly reports and often are asked !o sup



DEG Music Products, Inc.,
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin, plain
tiff, against Jan Predoe-hl, Wayne
Music Company, Wayne, for
$1,304.43 for music inventory,
product; and supplies

Roy CoryelL Wayne. plaintiff,
againST Dennis Robinson, Wayne,
for $3,400 (promissary note) and
$2,859.80 for rent and utilities.

Monte Carlo, owned by Pete
Miller,. also of Wayne_S±aJe..wheil.
he lost control of the vehIcle and
sfruck a 1977 Ford pickuj) owned
by Brockman and parked at his
residence.

The report said Morrissette l~~t

the 7-Eleven Store at a high rate

~resp:~~, ~~~~{~nt;ho~ o~;~~k~~~
vehicle pushing it info the house
and garage. ' ,

Wakefield

Wa-kefield; Margaret Gensler,
Laurel; Edna Chrislensen,
Laurel.

Cooperative Association, Laurel,
plaintiff, against Doris Jones,
Carroll, $169,83 for goods, wares.
merchandise and services pro·
vided

Admissions: Amy Nuern
berger, WHCe; Elsie Patfon,
Dixon; Shirley Hughes, Jackson;
Laura Sullivan, Allen; Inez

_Soderberg; Wakefield: Brent
Sebade, Emerson; Gladys Trube,
Allen

Dismissed: Shirley Hughes,
Jackson; Baby Hughes, Jackson;
Elsie Patton, Dixon; Laura
Sullivan, Allen; Amy Nuern
berg.er--,-_W.HC,C_._

Make Reservations Fo~ Your

}\r.B.Scraps
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

NIGHT

The Dale Brockman residence
at 702 Logan St_ in Wayne receiv
ed damage to the house 'and
garage follo~ng an early morn
ing accident on~turday_

According to a report issued by
the', Wayne Police Department.
the accident occured at 1: 18 a.m

Wayne

Admissions: Laura Creamer,
Wayne; Nicola Bartels, Laurel;

~~~~e~~er~:~e:~~a%~I:g~~:~
Gensler, Laurel; Elmer Holst,
Wayne: Mildred. West, Wayne;
Clara Swanson, Concord; Fern
Jorgenson, Carroll; Marcia Lun
din, Wakefield; ~armen Lier
man. Beemer

Hattie Wegner, 98, of Stanton died Tuesday, Oct. 16, 1984 at fhe

St;~~~~c~~r~~:~hhoe~e'Friday, Oet;;9 at the Sf. John's Evangelical

LU~~~;I:n~:~~~~.t~~~~h~:l~:~r~~~~~:~~i~t:~.Luedeke, was
born Jan. 16, 1886 in Stanton County. She married William Wegner on
May 5, 1909.

Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. Allen (Phyllis) Frahm of
Carroll; one daughter·in-law, Delores Wegner of Stanton; three
grandchildren; and three great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband and one son
Pallbearers were Mark and Roger Frahm, Larry and Charles

Caskey, Ray Kassbaum and Art Wichert_
Burial was in the Stanton cemetery.

:Police said 22'year-old, Glenn
Morri.ssette of Norton, Mass., a
studenf at Wayne State College,
was driving a 1976 Chevrolet

DIsmissals: Sandra Fairbanks
and boy, Wayne; Edwin Leise,
Wayne; Candice, Meyer, Pilger;
Rose Hanslik, Wisner; Laura
Creamer, Wayne, Nicola
Efar'fefs-; .[<HJrel;' -E-tj-z-aeet-A- Lutl-,....

Hattie Wegner

Fines:
Carrie Schroeder, Ainsworth,

improper) parking, $5; Mark
Schumacher, Omaha,' speeding,
$16; Stacy Barry, Irwin, Iowa,
speeding. $40; Lorin Grashorn,
Wayne. speeding, $40; Ernest H
Brundieck, Wisner, speeding,
m

Small Claim filings
M. Wayne Polhamus, Wayne,

plaintiff, against James Kahler,
Wayne, lor $439.47 for services

. prOVided .
Civil filings

Tri·County Non Stock

. ' ..../\ .-..

.Automobile damage~
Brockman reSidence'

COME ON DOWN AFTER THE GAME FOR
HOMEMADE SOUP & A SANDWICH

Evening Specials In Our Diuiug COME TO OUR
Room Coors Light Haunt Night

---WEDNESDAY Oct. 31
Hamburger Roll • Ghouls aud gohlius. come in

$3.75 udume
----THURSDAY' Witches hrew ~

Spaghetti ;b~~d°ed~~:~r:::.z~~~naJ:~;:~:rcs)
$4.00 • Prizes for best costume. most

ALL YOU CAN EAT original~ ugliest and scari~st.
-----FRIDAY ,

Fresh Water Catfish -PACKAGE SPECIALS--'
$4.00 Pbillips Flavored ~ '"

Choice of salad or soup"choice of potato BRANDY MILLEpRkLITE
with each meal. 750 ml 6- ac

-- -- ~ -- $560--- - - ~$'t4fI-----1~

HERMAN JANSEN WINE
Imported from Holland. 250 mt. Cherry,

Strawberry, Blackberry, Raspberry.

$439

Sight'· dinner and annual
meeting at the Villager M9tor Inn
In Lincoln November 29. Adult
lillallsl" Will be of the
SOllety lhat wrlh priLeS
lor Ihe runners up

For turther Information, can
tac! Prevent Blindness,
Nebraska Attillate, 4600 Valley
Road, Lincoln, Nebraska 68510
phone 1402) ,j896609 '

a single person, a tract of land
located within the City limits of
Newcastle, (which is a porlion of
the abandoned Chicago, St. Pau.l,
Mihneapolis & Omaha Railroad
right of way, East of Mary Street
and West 01 Martha (Jackson)
Street, revenue stamps $3.30.

George and Lucy Pugsley to
Kenneth J. and Phylns J, Lahrs,
all of that part of lot ll"lying East
of a line running northerly and
parallel to the wesfern lot line of
lot 12, all in block 66, City 01 Pon
ca, revenue stamps $.55

Phyllis M. and A, J. Beck to
Barry and Lou Ann Lund, SWI/4
SWI/4.19·31 N'5, revenue stamps
$11

Stell B. Rogers, single, to
Carmen Stewart, lots 1, 2 and 3,
block 2, Lincoln's First Addition
to Allen, revenue stamps $lB.85

Robert W. and Linda M. Paul,
Eugent D. and Bonnie L, Paul to
Richard L. and Rita A. Fendrick.
lot 13, block 7, original town of
Wakefield, revenue stamps
582.50

Mullll':lcJ

'N'nI1II1CJ Liliid
d (~d d III I II I

UUCj ,l" Cdl roll Wayne

1955 Mil

Clll'V Pu
1966' DUdl'" Kdj Wdjlll.;, POll

Ild(

Voss of Fremont (majoring in broadcasting), Joan
Rutten of Omaha (majoring in Spanish) and Dean
Jacobs of Fremont (majoring in biology'); and Dr.·Ed
EHiott, Wayne State College president.

III dddlt'OI' Iu IllcilvidUdl ell
IHI',IIWSSt· c, ,'lId Ol'g'!rli/d

'0 "pUIl"or COil
Illu,,1 bc'

I)y NOI.'l:"i1wl II) Judg
l'cUr ily

du r Il1g
\ C(:lebrale

Margaret Eileen Snider, 33 botA
01 Independence, Missouri

Court fines
.Scoll M. Pack, Ponca, $31,

-spee'ding; Rhonda L. Anderson,
Newcastle, 556, violated stop
sign, ferl L, LUkken,
Poncd, no valid
John I< Allen, and
5993 10 feav'lng scene
of c:md damage acci

Herfel, Ponca, $42,
fiIlO, 521 cour! costs and $68

ISSUlllg bad check
estate transfers

Rlch,'ird K and Norma J. Chinn
to Sm,lli 8u~ll1ess Administra
t 1011, t: 2)' at lot 9, block 100,

Pldt of the C ily of Ponca,
nil improvements,

exempt
Wilililm Florence M

Breisch to Janice M. Boeckman,

A LEADER YOU <CAN TRUSr-

Th~WaVE! Herald, T.hursday,. October Z5, 1984

1914 l<ellrll·111 Wedlll.!l.'r
Wdynl:, UOdql' RocJll('~y MUI'"
Clrroll, Ford Pu

IY/J: Gregury RullcJe, (,ll'ull
f UI'd

1'/1/ Rick Gu"t,d, WdY"'·
Fur'.!. DWcIYI,lt' '::.dIUIt. !.(dllciulp'l
CItJ-

19/6 Henry WOOdW,llrJ

€Iub,>, HlOse
groups who Prevent
promollng prolectlvP eyewedl
and proper eye care

Entry lorn1'> l.an be obtaHled
trom locally ownod IGA slore~

RunLa Drlv", Inns, and the SOlk
A tax deducllble enlry feG of

requeslC'd, The adult
Grand winner wl\l-c'see Ihe
Sights of Omahd· as gues!'; 01 Hw

Marriage licenses
Kurt William Grote, 25, and

1975: Velma J. DenniS, Dixon,
Triumph.

1974: Ra,ynor L·. Pe!e,r1ctd,;
Newcastfe, Voikswagon; Dougl~s'·

G.·Moore, Dixon, Chevrotet ..
1972: Wayne Rastede, Allen,

Ford Pickup;- Dennis J_ 'Dahl,
Dixon, Ford

1970; Leo Richtermeier, Ponca,
M~rcury, Kenneth G. Humlicek,
Ponca, Chevrolef Pickup;
Douglas J f;<eller, Ponc",
Toyota

1967: Karen' G, Rush, Ponca,
Chevrolet

1965: Elbert Darreil Moor"',
Dixon, Chevrolet Pickup

1964: Pat Conrad, Ponca, Ford
Pickup

Carhart Lumber Co. to Kenton
A. and Rhonda 1<. Clevefand, Lot
18, Westwood Addition to Wayne
D~ $10.45

Emma Maben etal to Brent A
and Brenda i<' Pedersen, W, 50 ft.
of Lot 22, Taylor and Wachob's
Addition to Wayne, DS $33

1983: Dale Hdll5en, Wdkelll:dd.
l::3ulck

1980: Jeffrey Sorensen, Wdyrll~,

Triumph
\979: Leollard '::.llll))dlt,

Ak-Sar-Ben scholars'
AK·SAR·BEN SCHOLARSHIPS for the 1984'85 school
year were presented to four Wayne State College
students. From left to right are AI Cramer I Ak~Sar- Ben
District Ambassador; scholarship students _B~o .Lehr
of Omaha (major-ing in pre-phy-sical therapyt, Marilea.

A sGarch lor 111e Most Be,lulltul
Eyes in Nebraska is
dueled by the Nebraska
of the NatIOnal to Prevent
Blindness, The IIlcludes

for bolh adulls and

Vehicle registration
1985: Dwight E. Gotch, Alien,

Pontiac; Lillie Schultz:, Ponca,
Buick

19B4: Sylvester A, Beyeler.
Newcastle. Chrysler; Walter
Block, Newcastle, Bellavista
Mobile Home

1981: GarrY Hoffman.' Allen,
Oldsmobile

1980: Robert Hingst,
Wakefield, Pontiac; Terry
Trube, Wakefield, Dodge

1979: V &. R Farms, Concord,
GMC Pickup.

197B: Jerald E Steward,
Waterbury, Ford Pickup; Todd
A. Koeppe, Ponca. Dalsun; BI-ian
R. Malcom. Allen, RegaL

1977: Donn E. Hank, Wakefield,
Mercury.

1976: Ravonne Rll1ey, Ponca
Chevrolet.

.r~~'~lfIr._$fe~$··

Looking for be-Qutifut-e-yes

the, 'record

current events session on Man
day afternoon 'with 14 atlending

·on

The City of.Wayne will conduct the month testing of the CiVil
Defense Outdoor Warning Sirens at \ p.m .. Oct. 26, 1984

All siren signals wilt be tested in the sitent mode, with the ex
ception of the following:

ATTACK - lilis signal will be allowed to run approximately
fifteen seconds to test the effectiveness 01 the system.

If any resident living near a siren location should fail to hear
the Atack Signal, please contact the Police Department prompt
ly, so that the siren can be checked for malfunction

.CURRENT EVENTS
Gladys Petersen c.ha,lred the

. /'

First. Di~trid Nebraska, Congressman.Doug Berevter '!'Ii,11 be
speaking at Wayne Sfate!College on Monday. Oct. 29, according
to WSC student Roger Gamble, presIdent of the Wayne State
College Republicans.

He will speak In the North Dining Room of the Student Center
,from 1 to 2 p.m. and the public Is invited to attend.

PI Omega PI Induction

Arrow & Brack Hills Stage Lines. Inc., announces new bus ser
vice fr,om the local bus depot, (Carl's Conoco) to the Omaha Ep
pley Airport in Omaha, Neb. For more information contact the
loea I bus depot.

Bus Service expansion

Annual leaf pickup scheduled

Tetr

1983·84 WHS yearbooks in
Bob-Por-ter·,··yearbook advisor at W-ayne"Carroll High SchooL

said 1983--84 yearbooks are in and last year's seniors can pick
them up at his house.

Porter, who lives at 815 Lincoln SL said seniors are asked to
pick up the yearbooks~duringthe next lew days.

Part·tlme office opened in Allen

Residents of Wayne with leaves they would like hauled away
can do so for free on Sunday, Oct. 28.

Wayne County Jaycees will be conducting their annual leal
pi,:kup on that day from 1 to 5 p.m. Residents with leaves are
asked to have them bagged and placed near the curb between
those hours_

Pi Omega Pi business -education honorary recently inducted
new members into its organization. Qualification for member
ship is based upon high academic achiev~mentby those enter
ing the business teaching profession.

New members are Gaye Deane Rittscher of Clearwater,
Margie Arens of Crofton, Denise Bloom of Belden, Lynette
Caldwell of Randolph, Jane Brummer of Harrtington, Erin Col
gan of North Bend, Neldene Victor of Wayne, Julie Larsen of
Decatur, and Brenda Delp of Stanton.

Newly-elected officers for the 1984-85 academic year are Chris
Wilken, Westside, Iowa, President; Janet Holtz, Beemer, Vice
President; Mari Lyn Skogan, Sioux City, Iowa, Secretary; and
Patricia Bel;kmann, Elgin, Treasur-er.

Sponsors for Pi Omega Pi are Patricia'Arneson and Kathryn
Leathers, both of the Division of Business at Wayne State Col·
lege.

Evangelical concert
The String Band Group of the First Covenant Church from

Omaha wilt perform on Sunday, Oct, 2B at the Evangelical Cove
nant Church in Wakefield, beginning at 6:30 p.m

The musical group will present an evening of music from
"Our Covenant Heritage."

The League of Human Dignity, an agency serving, persons
with physical disabilities, has opened a part-time office in Allen

Debbie Matcha, an independent living advlsor, will be at the
village clerk's office in Allen on the second Thursday of each
month from 10 a.m. to noon. Persons who would like to mak!il an
appointment an~ asked to call the village clerk's o(fice, 635-2444,
during those times, or--contact-t-he-~eague'sbe-adquarter:s inNor

. folk, 371-4475.
The league's services are designed to 'help persons· with

disabilities live more independently. Services include counsel
lng, independent living skills training, peer counseling, personal
care attendant, and equipment repair.

Wayne·Carroll band gets high rating
The Wayne-Carroll High School Marching Band recently com

pefed in the 1984 Nebraska Bandmasters High School Marching
Band Competition, an event designed to draw attention to high
school bands in the state as well as providing a chance for the

_ i:land_ r:!l't.fDRerUq cq!D...Q~te and.. lear~.
Wayne-Carroll High Sch-ool band joined 13 other bands that

received Superior I ratings, meaning they scored at least 800
points out of a possible 1,000.

Among the criteria used in judging the marching and
maneuvering were alignment, ti ming, exposure to error, type of
maneuver and general poise. '

Criteria for judging music included content, attacks
releases, percussion, tone quality and rhythmic accuracy.

MONTHLY POTLUCK
Mabel Sundell had the invocd

tion at the monthly potluck meal
. Wednesday, Od. 17 at the Wayne BIBLE STUDY Oct. 17 _ Gary W. and Phyllis

Senior Citiz:ens Center, The Rev. Larry Ostereamp of C. Leach to Craig J, and Karrie J
Mary Nichols, R.N., registered the Evangelical Free Church Downey, part of Lot 4, Pine

~--~",:...e:":"':lice:~"dcldmir~",i~:-;n"rleol~ltd...,t~TII~:""_brt;~:,,~d'C.--i~'u:ve!e:;dd",:h,re~B_;~bl~e~s_tu_d_y_;e_s_so_n_o_n_$6iiHe:;;~i.'(;;~,.,ts A_~~_~~,o_n~t_o_W~a_y_ne_._D_S_
During the afternoonn· pro· There were 25 attending, and Oct. 1B _ Merle and Donna

gram, Wayne and Ruth Kerstine lunch was served hy Rose Roeber to Larry G. Lueders, the
ot Carroll gave a'slide presenta: Heithold and Atice Dorman E 50 ft, Lots 3,4,5 and 6, Block 1,

~ont°.tl!heir three month trip to SENIOR CALENDAR College Hill Second Addition to

~t;: l~ie~iS~~~:i~~inf:~IO:'~~h Thursday, Oct. 25: Bowling, I Wayne-- DS $52.80

polka music later 1n the' after· p.m.; ~hythm band,visi!!iWayne Oct, 19 - Kenneth A, and Ruth

noon, followed by lunch. r ca;~d~ey~t';~t~ ~&~·Birthday par ~he~:;,t~~dH~~S~,O:;;I~,~;.~;I~
FILM SHOWN ty, l:30·p.m. 1,2 and 3, Lot 4, College Hill Se

,Twenty-fivepersonsviewedthe Monday, Oct. 29: Current cond Addition. DS 58.85.

:~~h~~·~~~:~~:~d,.o~'U~:d:;~her" eV~~~~d~~O g~fr 30\ Bowling, I G~~:~~~e- ~e.rbe;~::u~~:7~.
Popc·orn was'served. p.rn:; fUm, 1:30 p.m: Vahlkamp to Bryan:;K.' and Kath)l...

Wednesday, Oct. 31: HallOween L. St9Ite.nberg, S 1'2' of ~01'8.
pitch or canast!'i card party, 1:30 Taylor and Wachobs AdditIon to .
p,rn..; • Wayne. DS $".~
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Opponentdeserve~equalspace

Signs are missing
Several weeks <lgo. tbis reporter bad asked tbe Wayne County Com,

missioners about possibly instii'llfiig signs along several of the rural in
tersections. At some of the intersections, motorists are blinded at the
crossings by tall weeds. crops such as corn or by trees and bushes.

To place intersection signs, such as stop or warning signs. along these
blind intersections would certainly enhance the safety of motorists who
rely on the gravel road for its transportation means.

Buf apparently.there are some people who have different ideas for
uses of the signs and have no idea of the primary purpose.

Some use the traffic signs as a shooting gallery. Others find it amus,
ing to test the power of motor vehicles against the sign, bending the·
wooden posts to the ground in the process.

Then there are others who feel the signs conform to make colorful
wall decorations in certain residences within the city limits or beyond
Wayne County. This task is accomplished despite knowledge that a
crime is being committed - first of all, stealing county property and
secondly, possession of the stolen goods.

Commissioner Merlin Beiermann related one area northwest of town
where, at a certain intersection, the stop sign has been removed from
the post approximately eight times within a short period.

That depicts what the county·s success ratio is in keeping a traffic
sign permanently in place. The odds certainly do not look. promising.
-AccfdeiilS·will co-n1inlle fa happen where there are no traffic controt
signs, as long as people continue misuing the benefit that the county pro·
vides to this area. The county cannot put the signs up any faster than
they are torn down. shot at or stolen.

Before anyone begins thinking of taking potshots at these signs, think
of what would happen if father. mother. brother or sister were seriously
injured or killed at these intersections which had an absent traffic sign.

Consider yourself a property owner who must pay for the damages
caused to signs (by replacement> or by pending lawsuits which could hit
the county as a result of improper tr.affit warning postings at the
various blind intersections:"

All of this could result in paying more tax dollars to the county
government to compensate for the sign losses and liability claims.

So it really seems illogical to steal or damage the signs, knowing that
the action could result in a loss of life from an automobile accident at
the intersections.

Unless the people stealing or damaging the signs enjoy tragedies, then
safety of lives should be the only incentive necessary to assure traffic
sign retention.

Also, farmers along intersections should also do their part in trimm·
ing the blind spots (of corn or tall grass or weeds) at rural county in·
lersections to assure full view is available for the motorist.

And the county commissioners must continue providIng the rural
areas with roads which are safe to travel on. If weeds are high at the in
tersection on their right·of·way property, then it is the county's respOl'i·
sibility to mow the high grass.

A combination such as this might not curb the rural automobile acci·
dent ratio, but the odds are favorable that the improvements will create
a safer feeling among the motorists who travel the rural country roads
during daylight and evening hours. by Chuck Hackenmiller

Wayne Herald editor

including two for intemperate language, two
(or violation of a rule requiring iudges to
dispose-of pending cases wilhin 90-ddy.S._QD!':
for failure of a iudge to disqualify himself
for a conflict of interest and one tor a
disfrict iudge who failed to write an opll)ion
or return files after silfing temporarity as a
Supreme Court Judge

Sen. Vard Johnson of Omah", an altorney
who opposed 1he amendment III Ihe'
Legislature. argued thaI a dlfterenl "tali
dard should apply to judges

To the extent that we permit Ihe ludge 10
be lorn down tor his or her own weaknesses
publiCly, we erode the kind of respect that
we need 10 have for a judge," Johnsoll said

Krivosha predicted that pdssage ot HIe
amendment would alfeetivelY end the use of
reprimands. 11 B recommendation for d

reprimand IS made publ'lc, a<, the dI\H;'I\U
menl would require. the iudge 111 quesllon
mu<,t be afforded rights of due pro<.ess, In
cluding a hearing and an appeal, 'Krlvu,>lla
said

i,ng revenue bond. authority of local gov
ernment. The amendment is particularly
important to urban areas in need of pre
serving their housing and commercial
building stock; supporters say. In lh~ long
term, the financing tool will be of great
benefit in ,maintaining-a strong property
taxbase in olderareas, proponentS argue.
State officials say such a tax concession to
developers help them in their'search for
outside investment in Nebraska.

OPPOSITION: 'The"prl1pusal was

orgalli/'atiolb 'vi I <. j~dl <.II dilU Ul1rnOIIc,lr"
tlOlI prolects c1nd SL'rVllL: pr'ugldrl1S

WHEN THE MORE SERIOUS Sdl1<.tlons
are'lssues, such as in the re<.ent suspenSIOn
of District Judge Francis Kneltl ot Soufh
Sioux City. public notl<.e IS reqUired

Defenders of the privafe repfllTldnd. In
cluding Krlvosha and the Nebrdska State
Bar ASSOCiatIOn, say the deVICe llas bee II et
fective in the Ihree years II has lJeen'\Jsed

During that period, SIX have been Issued,

Letter to the editor: that I noticed a column was printed dealing
, As election day looms even closer it is with Senator Von Minden's views on Amend

Important to remind our readers of what we ment 2 on the Oct, 22, 1984, edition of The
conSider should go mto our news and Wayne Herald's editorial page, Since this
edilorial columns concerning political can matter has been previously covered by the
didate news releases and letters to the staff of The Wayne Herald. it obviously can
editor' not be considered news, In addition, the

ThiS statement IS laken verbatim from the Legisiature is not in session and, therefore.
Sept, 20, 1984, ISSUI; 01 The Wayne Herald Ihere is no need to report on the happenings
and can be found m the Viewpoint column on 01 the Legislature
Page 3a. The column cont'lnues and POints ThiS ,.:olumn IS In direct contradiction of
out that incumbent candidates are not being tile stated policy ot The Wayne Herald as
given treutment"' by haVing wntten by Mr, Chuck Hackenmiller, Edilor.

of Idrlll f." vU'H,IJUI1, dll{J Inllo'r\;',>1 by Ihelr appear on the editorial page It the paper Wishes to have an informed
II)e According to thiS column, Ihe reason for the voting public. equal space dnd ptacement

Tile ()tflce local lOllS amJ <,uulilllo'" Incumbenl's columns being in the paper IS should be provided for opposing candidates'
Farm Credit Progr'am served are the result of Ihe paper '/laving tocdew staff views on poiitlcal issues. It appears from

c----lln"TfNebrask"'.-te"oo""rti,li"'ess---"'------jI1<lan'-tIITltcqg-norr'.-f'E-e-r:.tar-c~-m1'!"mrrl",be;';i,s-tu-o"cmuv;"e":,-t111h<erlTIliaITP";pe",m'TCig",s-co>rI-r,mfle'---TIfn';;e'c,",TrilcCTIi"e::"tnv,,r,'rthfiie'P'p,<i5po;;,,,,,,,c',ffiheeQgiUu;,c,,,eoort-
• I was very pleased to learn that 21 Clty'- Buller. Polk and Seward COUlltllo'''. Legislature Sessions "news"'
Nebraksa Counlies will be among the 109 Pender-Burl, Cumlng, and Thur~tOIl Coun It was also stated thaI columns dealing
counties throughoul the country to par lie'), Wayne-St cll1toll and Wayne (uunll!;''). wilh political candldales' campaign views
ticipate in the indlal phase ot a progrdm III Omaha-- Douglas and Saq.JY (uunlle~ would normally be held back from publica

7;~~;~:i;l~rO~~/a~~~~OeUI~I~r~1:::lsslt:I:lr~~~ ~:~:1~)1~~~!~:~~~1'~!~~;~y~a~r~~~ ~Z~~l,llael~d ti~~ was wilh great InlNesl .and concern
In servicing FmHA farm loans Ro<.k Counties. Alilance--" Box Butfe, alld

FmHA witl contrad wllh comrnerual and Morrill Counties, Sidney-Cheyenne, Deuel,
farm credit sysfem lenders, which will III Garden, and Kinibal Counties; dl1d
turn provide Jlrecl asslstan<.e to hnHA Ord-Garfield, Greeley, and Vailey COUll

county offices in loan servl<.!llg, The par lies
ticlpating county offices, 'many of wllich FarmerS H1 the counlles served by Ihe
serve more than 01110' counly, wet:-e selected designated otli<.es who wan led to pal
on the basis of geographiC -dlstrlbutloll. ticlpale should <.ontact their FmHA office

amendment would extend the use of the placed on the ballot with the opposition of
financing tool to rehabilitation, only six of the 49 state senators. Opposi-

The term "redevelopment" means the tion traditionally has been aimed at the
____~~r,!!!g_C!L<!...p.i,g,~QLpJ'.QRmYJQLDew general rinci Ie of tax increment financ-

construction. The term "rehabilitation" ing rather than this parlicular expansion
means the renovation of an existing of the practice, The opposition to tax in-
building fot residential or commercial crement financing has gent)raHy been
use. based on the contention that it applies

SUPPORT: Advocates of the amend- public financing to essentially private
mentsay it is a logical expansion of exist- purposes: Opponents say it often dis·

criminates against private businesses
which "aren't located in the blighted area
~ eligible for the special financing .
tool. Opponents say taxpayers are
penalized by the practice because such
revenue bonds flood the market and
thereby. raise "the interest 'rates which
local governments must pay when they
issue general obligation bonds for essen
tial capital expenditures such as streets
and sewers. Taxpayers are also penalized
bccause the tax-exempt revenue bOnds
deprive,the federal treasury of revenue it
would otherwise receive.

future property tax revenue \>n improved
property to th~ retirement of the revenue
bonds ,which were issu~d to finance the
improvements., In othe,r, words,' as a
municipality begins to re,ceive' increased
property tax payments from a developer
for a project financed wit~ ~ev~nue bonds

~~sv~~du~Y~hth:t~~:~~ea~?;~~:e~~~\i~~~, ~,
!J~ to retire the, bonds: The constitution
currently allows the USe' oftax increment
financing 'for ,the acquisition or rede
v~lopment of a bligh.ted property.•This

investigation. prosecution, and 'Ireatment In
missing and exptoi.ted child cases.

Grant funds will be made available 10
public agencies and 'nOnprofit private

Vkkers argU~d during floor debate that
ludg~s Shou.I,~,be held to the same standards
of acco-unfability as re9isl.ators. "Our (on-stl'
tuents shoLJld know what we sland for," ne
said. "Oth'er people that serve the public,
anet I consider judges as belllg in that
category, should be ihe same way' •

The amendment addres'ses only the handl
ing of judicia~primands, the least seriou\s
of five sa'nctions that the Consitution

LEGISLATIVE PROPONErrf50i-ln~ . 'otrllines- ior·-err-ant------j-tJdges, ..·--Mtlr-e 'serious
amendment argue that the change would in sanctions against judges outlined in the COil
crease openness and accountability in the sitution are a discipline, a censure, a
judiciary. Citizens. who., file complaints suspension wilhout pay and a removal from
against iUdges would know there disposl office. "
tion,they say. I

In addition" proponents of the amendment
say, it would allow Nebraskans to cast
.b~tter·jnformedvotes when a judge is listed
on the ballot for retention

"'The public can begin to make rational
decisions," Warner said during ftoor debate
last session. "They wilt not have to rely on
rumors or, whaUhey have heard, but they
will have somethinQ',fac.tual"

EDITOR'S NOTE

canree:~~~~~~~~rlh~~nPrn:~~i~~~~S~~h~Je~OlO~I~~es~~~1J~~;i~~:~~.~~sNOllnb%~'ka6p~s~h~~~~~~
~:E]F~~~::~*~~~~e~~~~vr~~~=:'g~;:;::~d1n~~t~:~tri~=;,~seSn~~~nd

This ts lhe third report in the series

3:BONDED INDEBTEDNESS FOR REHABILITATION.

"A constitutional.-amendment to
n,How.municipalities,to incur indebt
edness to rehabilitate, acquire, or re
develop substandard 'and blighted
property,"
PURPOSE: The amendment, ifpaased,

would allow the ,Le¢slatu,re to expand
the ..u,Be ,of __ta~ .incre~ent finan~i~g .in
arl:~ which are declared blighted and
substandard. Tax increment finatlcing,'
which the ~tate Constitution already
permits in certain insf:-a~ces.1js,a fina.pc
iog tool by ~hich a lIl~icipality.pledges

·ELECTION PREVIEW-----------------l-

, Legislation Affecting Children
Several import~nf new programs iust ap

pr'2Y~5!_~y !h~__S:?':!9Less ~J.1L .h~~p_pare,!!~_ ._
,Jocate missing children, A nafional totl·free

ep one 0 me WI 10' 10' a IS e sq a
',i:!ldivlduals can report information regar
:,di.ng the tocation of any child under the age
:,of·1'8. The hotline will provide information
about procedures necessary 10 reunite a
·~hiJd with its legal custodian.

~:..·ln addition, i.. national resource cenfer
-~nd c1earing·house will be created. The
~.ce.nter will provide techincal assistance fo
~I~!=al and state governments, and to private
:~gencies and individuals,' ~ttempting . to
'Iocate missing children. if wl.ll also prOVIde
·t.e~hnical assistance to taw enforcement
,:a.gendes and the criminal jus1(ce system on

ToII.free hot'ine to beestab'ished
~'Newprograms will help locate missin'g children

Vote"$will.judgeJssue .of·public .reprimands
" NebrClSkavote~,s:'~~e tOdecide-~~~N~:v.: 6 ' Currently, reprimands a~e', issued in

- ------"-:Nhefhef-te-el iminate-tfle"s~reE-y--whjch I1OW-- _. seer-e-t -Ynder...ter.ms.of a section..w.h.ic.hxofer:s
~urrounds iudicial reprimands in the state added to"the stat,e Constitution. in 1980.
court system. . State Se'ns.- Merle Von Minden-of Allen,
_<If tl')ey do, says Chief Justice Norman Elroy Hefner of Coleridge, Jerome'Warner
Krivos~af it would deprive the court system of. Waverly-and ~om Vicker,s of Farham co
of an 'effective tool in policing itself. sp'onsored the resolution last session which

"It would make administration a little placed the' proposep amendment on the
>;:'ore di,-ff!c'ult," Krivosha said of Proposed ballot. '
Amendment No.2. "We'll tive"with it, but
ni~ (,chang~) is simply: not worth if."

" ",Several ,.~tate senators di sagree with
Krlvosha, contending that secret
reprimands deprive:fhe public of informa·

119.n al;l~u.,t Us i"!qiciary that it should have.
; ',,' Placed on the !;lallot by a 32,15 vote 'Of the
:1?84 Legislatul:"e r the proposed amendment
:.tt~uld require that public notice be given
.:.when: ,the: lO·met'nber Comm'ission, QO
Judicial Quallfica'tions recommends that
,pn.e l;lf the state's 122 judges be repri.manded
for his or"her activities, official· or other
'wISe. Chaired by the chief justice, the com·
mission includes three j'udges, threelawyers
and three' laymen.

,
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Tasty pastries

The United Methodist Church in Allen will hold 'Its annual
chicken and bisc'uit supper and bazaar on Saturday, Oct. 27. A
quilt and matching shams will be given away during the day.

The bazaar, craU and food sale will begin at I p.m., with the
supper to be served beginning at 5 p.m. The. menu includes
chicken and blcuits, a salad bar' and pre. Pie and coffee also will
be served throughout the afterno.on.

Tickets for the .supper are $3.50 for adults and $2.50 for
children, ages five to 12. Youngsters under five will be admitted
free.

Viol' and Stacey Kwankln, who were married Oct. 12 fit the
Holy Cross Lutheran Church in Omaha, were honored during an
open house reception held last Saturday afternoon a"t the United
Methodist -Church in Alten.

The event was hosted by the bridegroom's parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. Anderson Kwankln of Allen, and by the Allen and Dix·
on United Methodist Churches.

Guests attending the rel;:eptlon were registered by Carol Jean
Stapleton. Special guests were the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard MIt~er of Omaha.

A-family night will be held Sunday, Oct. 28 at 8 p.m. at First
Trllll1y"Lufheran Church, Altona.

The program 'Will Include a presentation on "The Cross" by
the Rev. Roy Radloff of Minnesota. Mrs. RadloH is the former
Dorothy Reinhardt of the. Alto'na area.

Pastor Radloff will show his father's collection of crosses
froin' around the world, correlating the crosses With verses of
scripture. . ..

Lunch will be_serv.ed following the program, and the publIC IS

invited to attend.

Reception honors newlyweds

Men's fellowship mee:ting

thicken supper, bazaar in Allen

The Northeast Nebraska Men's'-CHr'rsTra--rr"FeTr6WShip 'wi'll
·meet FrJday, Oct. 26 at 8p.m. at·the-Sprin~bankFriends Church
near Allen.

There will be election of officers, iilid the evening's speaker
- Win be the Rev; LeRoY Ward.

-.....·~speaki~g~df.Pieople

Laurel veterans serving pancakes
The Laurel Veterans Club will sponsor its annual pancake and

sausage feed on Sunday, Oct. 28.
Serving will be from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the Laurel·city

auditorlulif:

BROTHERS MIKE AND MARK Stapleton of Wayne took first and second place
respectively in a pie eating contest held Saturday evening in the Wayne city
auditorium. Mike, at left, ate his crea m pie in.the fastest time, without the use of his
hands, to be named champion. Coming in a close second was brother Mark, at
right. Third place honors went to Heather Varilek, center. The pi~ eating contest,
for youngsters age 14 and under, was_held in conjunction with a Harvest Festival

sponsored by the Wayne Chamber 01 Commerce. On Saturday evening, residents
were invited to dine on polish sausage sandwiches, chips and pop from Sto 7 p.m. in
the city auditorium. Music during those hours was fu·rnished by the Plainview
Klown Band. In addition, to the pie eating contest, persons attending the polish
sausage feed also were able to purchase cream pies to throw in the faces of theit
"favorite" businessmen. ""

October "26.27
~o a,m•• 8 p.m.

October-28c
lOci,m'."p......

GIANT1i X 14
Custom-Colof·

Portrait Special

--------"~$tIlJ-ST----~~ -~ ---
Pius $1;95 Shipping
$25.00 Studio,Y;lhie

;;~~~:~~c~:~~~~~a~::~;~~:s;;..;::'et~ ..
tional - We use' K.odak'paper for a good'iook".

I~- -~I Additional portraits in al,l1=',', ., -- sizes available' at reaso..":', ::.=. able prices - Family ~J»
our specialtY

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28
Alcoholics Anonymous',Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Mixed doubles duplicate bridge, Woman's Club room, 7 p.m.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 29
Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus MinIstry basement, 8 p,m.

TUESDAY"OCTOBER 30
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, community room, 6:30 a.m.

i~[~: ~~,y~ee~,e~~~~e~~~~yW~~~z'1~6~~~i~:~~p.m.

ViJla Wayne Bjbl~~y~~~:.~.OCTOBER31

Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI·Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 1
Cuzins' Club, Frances Nichols, 1:30 p.m.
Logan Homemakers Club, Laverne Wischhof, 2'p.m.

rhe group meels the second
Tuesday of each month

In addition, there are many
tdmily oriented activities such as
Lamp ouls, Family We'ek, and d

kids Chrlslmas party

jects, including the'recenl Wayne
cenlenmal, a fall craft lair, dona
lIOns 10 the local hospital and
auxiliary, making hospital
favors, sponsoring a Regron IV
Christmas party, assisting With
Christmas· tree sales, and span
soring CPR classes lor babysit
lers

Kitchen lndudes: Refrigerator, Miaowave Ovenl
Range C9mbination.Dishwasherand Trash Compactor

Pick aColor
Win aKitchen.
Sweepstakes

Just stop in today
and vote for your favorite
appliance color:
o Platinum or 0 Toast

tilt' Ildrne was chang
Cuunty JdYU!e
Ille stale name

fHE ORGANllArlON is In

volved III VdflUU'S commullity pru

rHE WAYNE MRS. Jaycee':)
WdS Iu! !ned III October 1954 wI1I1
a at UI1!llrlg mel" .Jers In

<;ettlng willie helping with
LOIIH1IUIlIly program" and pro
lelh

rtue rldme W<J<; changed to
Wayne County JdyLeeltes In 1'Il::lO
to aUITll1 women and
wornen wllO"e were not
111 JaYle\:s

SPECIAL WhirlpOol
UMBRELLA OFFER

.tfY"",', Whilesup~:
: Platinum

or 'Toast
Colored

.OnIY, Umbrella

- -$299 ~~;;~:l~·d Retail

[I

~ Imlmenter the

Jaycee Women marking 30th

Guest night pl"nned:

All Inlerested
welcome 10
'Sdry celelJrdtlull
clude skl!s.
111':)tory and ce"·d"m·"h

Will
<;dry on ':>dlurudY, Dc! 'U <11 I

wllh a guesl night ell lip!
Hall

Presldelll VCI'Ul'lld
<lnd otller <;Icile vi

flcer's In altenddllce cllollY
with chapter ll\emt)ers from ',VI
rounding cornrnunltle':t. lurlll\:l·

member", dll(j IOl,1!

r

DUNKLAU - Mr. and Mrs John
Dunklau. WinSide, a
Cindy Lu, OLl 21,

Community Hospital, Norlolk
Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs. Harris HellH:'tndllll,
Wayne" Irer'le Ounklau, CUI
sicana, Texas, and Mr. drld
Mrs Loren Dunklau, EIkllurn
Great grandparents are Ml
and Mrs, Harry Helneln(.lIIn,
Winside, Mr and Mr,;
Clarence Schllrws, Wakellelu,
and Mr and Mrs .!JIII
Schwede, Hadar Great greal
grandmother IS Mrs. Laurlrle
Beckman, Wayne

HUGHES - Mr, and Mrc,. furry
Hughes, Jackson. a son, Carl
Lee, 1\ Ibs., IJ 14 Ol ,'Ocl 15

Wakefield Cornrnunl\Y
Hospilal

I1111I1II1II

Pulsar.Quartz

Citizen and Pulsar Present

25% OFF
On.Any Citizen or Pulsar Watch

~ , !~;m'l
LAYAWAY ANY CITIZEN OR!

PULSAR WATCH UNTILCHRISTMAS_

.CITIZEN
The'Mtchw:mr

. A PUlsar or Citizen watch would be the perfect gift for a
-birthday;-,mniversa-ty~orpurinnlayawayfOrTnafspeclar-~~

Christmas gift.

Three M's officers re-elect'lid

Minerva Club meets
Minerva Club met Monday afternoon in the home of Beth Mor·

rls with 16 members attending. Mildred Jones had the program
on Craters of the Moon National Monument in Idaho, The monu
ment Includes part of a vast lava field that covers hundreds of
square miles.

Next meeting will be Nov. 12 at 2 p."m. with B-eryl Harvey

Membersot the Three M's Home Extension Club re·elected of
ficers for 1985 during a meeting Od. 16 in the home of Lanora
Sorensen. The officers are Jociell Bull, president; Delores
Utecht, vice president; Lee Larsen, secretary; and Roberta
Carman, treasurer.

Six members attended the meeting which opened with a
recitation of "We Pr.epare for Tomorrow." Rolf call was
answered-wlfh a favorite type of light: The lesson, "On the Light
Side - Incandescent, Fluorescent,' was given by R?berta Car·
man.

Lanora Sorensen, family life leader, reported on "Parents Are
Important Models for Children" by Charles Thiessen.

Members are asked fa bring 15 tray favors each for Pro
vIdence Medical Center tor use in December. Suggested lesson'
topics for 1986 were voted on by members., I

Lee Larsen will be the Nov. 19 hostess and Verdina Johs will
give the lesson on flower arranging



Jehovah's Witnesses meeting
Approximately 65 local residents will take part in a two-day

convention of Jehovah's Witnesses on Nov. 3 and 4 in Nortolk
Arthur Degryse, spokesman for the Wayne congregation. said

~·~~~h~:~~g~,~e;r:~~ae:d'~~f~o~~:;i~~r~~~~~~nsg~uet~ag~~~;~
and Iowa. Theme of -the nationwise series is "Repudiate
Ungodliness and Worldly Desires"

The convention begins early Saturday morning and concludes
late Sunday affernoqn. A public Bible talk. entitled "War at Ar·
mageddon - Is it Near? What Will it Mean?" will be a feature
of the Sunday program and will be delivered by William Brandt.
circuit supervisor of Jehovah's Witnesses in this region

Degryse said all sessions are tree and open to the public

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Detlefsen and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Lund of Laurel were hosts to the Town Twirlers Square Dance
Club when It met Oct. 21 in the Laurel city auditorium. Caller
was Dean Dedermann of Norfolk

The next da~11 be held Nov. 4 in the Laurel auditorium.
Caller will be Duane Nelson of Norfolk, and hosts will be Mrs
Lueffa Rosacker of Laurel, and Mrs. Arlene Graham arid Alvin
Krei of Belden. . ,

Newly elected officers of the group, who will assume their
duties in November, are Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Stanley. Dixon,
presidents; and Mrs. Arlene Graham, Belden, secretary
treasurer

Alta Baier was hostess for the Oct. 17 meeting of Pleasant
Valley Club. Fourteen members responded to roll call with
"What Our Community Needs the Most." .

President Louise Larsen opened the meeting with a poem,
"Autumn," and a thought for the day, The club voted to accept a
nartie from Wayne Care Centre to remember at Chrisfmaslinie:
A letter was read from Mrs. Minnie Heikes of Blair

Hollis Frese will be the Nov. 21 hostess at 2 p.rn

Atl intere~J~d....pecsonsare invited to play dupticate bridge on
Sunday evening, Oct. 28 at 7 o'clock in the Woman's Club room
of the Wayne city auditorium ~

Those attending are asked to bring their own partner' .
Duplicate bridge is played every other SundaY-'ev~nln9.iT):t~

Woman's Club room.

The Allen Volunteer Fire Department and Allen Community
Development Club wiH sponsor a dance on Saturday, Oct. 27 at
the Sliver Dolphin in Allen

Dancing will be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. with music furnished by
Equal Time. Admission is $1 lor persons wearing costumes and
$2 for persons not in costume

Prizes will be awarded for the best costumes

FQurfeen attend Pleasant Valley
\

Duplicate bridge scheduled

/

Square dancers meet in Laurel

. CQstume dance slated in Allen

NO MATTER
how large or how small your deposit

it is very welcome and greatly
appreciated.

Former Allen residents

observing golden year
The daughters of Joe and Beulah Isom of Michigan, formerly

of Allen, invite area friends and relatives to remember their
parents on their golden weddinQ, anniversary to be observed
Saturday. Nov. 3.

The couple's address is 6605 Wicker Rd., Hale, Mich., 48739
.Their daughters are Bernita Williams Bogert at Milford,

·i Mich.• and Dorothy Williams .von Minden, also of Michigan.

SUSAN ERWIN OF CONCORD, a senior at'Morn
ingside College in Sioux City, was crowned Homecom
ing Qu.een in ceremonies held recently on the Morn
ingside campus. Pictured with Susan, who is the
daughter of Gary and Yvonne Erwin, is King Eric Der
moi, a senior from Panama. The king and queen reign
ed over week-long homecoming festivities at Morn
ingside which concluded Oct. 13.

o

speaking of. people- Sa

GROUND
,BEEF

$1 19
Lb.

Our Own - 80% Lean

Music Boosters are planning to
sponsor a soup supper this year
rather than a bake sa ie, with the
date to be announced. Entertain
ment during the supper will be
prOVided by all of the musIc
departments

There will be two or three stu
dent representatives on each
bo'oster committee thiS year
There also will be student and
parent participation on the
awards and schoiarship commit
tees.

A SPOKESMAN for the Music
Boosters said several new com
mitiees have been organized this
year and parents .inter~sted In

serving on a commi Itee are asked
to contact Carol Rethwisch.
375-3486

poverty and. unemployment who
live in tent cHies, in bus stations
and in their automobiles; and,
abandoned and forgotten
children who wander the" streets.

World Community Day, first
observed in November 1943, grew
auf of a concern of Church
Women United that a just,
peaceful and caring society
become a reality for people
everywhere.

fhe choir also is planning to
compete in Kansas City on May
11 and 12.

The middle school band concert
Will be held Jan. 14

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October Z5, 1984
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The fall high school choir con
cert will be held Nov. 13 at 7_30
p.m., with a Christmas concert
slated Dec. 20 at 7:30 p.m

THE VARSITY band will com
pete at the Pershing Contest in
Lincoln'-oh" Nov. 2:

It was reporled that eight
st,udents auditioned al Creighton
on ad. 13 for the Nebt:aska Music
Educators Clinic Band. Three
student'S competed for the or
chestra, and nine students audl
tioned for the choir

There are 107 members in this
year's varsity ·band and 18 in
cadet band. Just over 60 students
are singing in high school choir,
with apprOXimately 45 stu.dents in
the middle school choir ..

Wayne-Carroll Music Booslers
held their first general meeting of
the year last week and heard
reports from various music
departments

Deb Chase

';? '. "
Churchwomen observing

WorldCom'munity Day

at Presbyterian Church
Wayne Church Women United

will ioin in'a national observance
of World Community Day on Fri
day, Nov, 2.

All area women are invited to
take part in' the ecumenical
ob~ervance at 2 p.m. at the
Wayne' Presbyterian Church.
aabysitting services will be pro·
vided.

The prog'ram will include a
skit, entitled "The Homeless
Among Us.'" Dues and donations
for the blanket fund will be
received during' the business
meetlng

Michelle JacQbsen

Deb Cha~, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Domsch of
Wakefield, was presented a bridal shower Saturday. ad. 6at St
John's Lutheran Church in Wakefield. Twenty-three guests at
tended the 10 a.m. brunch

Hosting the shower wer;,e the honoree's aunts, Mrs. Lois
Hollman, Mrs. DiAnn Flies. Mrs. Alice Brown and Mrs. Doris
Schenck.

Deb and Rick Chase were married Aug. 4 at Sf. John's
Lutheran Church .

Mrs. Tom Jacobsen of Wayne, nee Michelle Harder, was
honored with a bridal shower last Sunday afternoon in the Van
dal Rahn home, Martinsburg.

q.itts_W~il!_(lp_ened_f.ol1m~idng..iLbrlef_program.Hoste.sses...wer..e _~._

Karma Rahn', Jeanne Warner, Kris Blohm. Sheila Koch and Lin·
da Wood.

CHURCH WOMEN United br
ings Prote~tant, Roman Catholic
and Orthodox women together
and represents a broad spectrum
of religious tradition, race, age.
economic status and ethnic

":~:~C~~:l~~~~:~~,~: ~:t~~:~ background
persohs in the world who are - The group works through a na
homeless, including refugees tional unit which includes 51
driven from their homes by war states and 1.800 local organiza
and political upheaval; victims of tions

Committees organized,

upcoming concert dates
-C.o,.,n.c()rd girJcrowned.announcedut,Suosters-.--'- .,. u

BETTY RIHANEK of Pender
was fnitiated into the Wayne
Eagles Auxiliary during a
meeti ng on Oct. 1.

Twenty members attended a
hayrack ride and wiener roast at
the Elmer Bargholz home

Next meeting of the auxiliary
will be Nov. 5 at 8 p.m. at the
Aerie home. Serving will be Sally
Hammer and Henrietta Jensen

THE AUXILIARY met Oct. 15
at the Aerie home with President
Dorothy Nelson. Attending were
18 members and one guest, ·State
Vice President·Elect Wanda
Hintz of South Sioux City.

Humanitarian committee plans
were announced, and members
were reminded of a merchandise
party scheduled tonight
(Thursday) at the Aerie home at
8: 15 p.m., sponsored by the Art
Ehrman Cancer Fund Commit

~ayneEagles Auxiliary
plans Halloween potluck

,'1':P;o8tt~BQwerS
.,.' .,::, M~s. Joann P;o~tt of Lincoln and Maurice Proett of Lincoln

~~I arm.Q.l,JJJ"c;e,_the:~ngag'~:!mentof their _~a.~g_ht~.r::/_5\JsanMarie, to
~-; Bar:ry_BOw~rs,.s9n,_"of Mr: and Mrs. Dennis Bowers of Win·

..; Sldei~~di:ta-teo.:fr-om-w~rr'Oll __H-i§-A-S€FJeel--tA_
< 19~9<-ani:t Wilyne ,Slate CoiJege in 1984 with a bachelor of arts

degr~e. S~e ,i.s' .employeej as a sa,les clerk In Lincoln.
-l-ier--fianc~~a--1982-graduate-ofWinside High SchooL is af·

tending Kansas State College In Manhattan.
The couple plans a Nov. 23 wedding at 'the United

Presbyt~~ian,Churchin Wayne.

:. The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary is tee. Set-up for the party is at 7.30
~~onsor,i~g a tiaHoween potluck p.m.
supper for me'mbers and guests The Diabetes Committee Is
on S.jturday, Oct. 27 -at 7 p.m. at planning a color coordination
t,he Aerie home. demonstration with the date to be

FollowIng the meal, the Golden announced.
Eagles Auxiliary Committee will Membership patches were
~how'a-f.i1n:t_ot,the.waynecenteno g-iven Qut by Dor-is Gilliland and

----htafl><"mlde;---:----·-·'--SAeF:Yl-Qor-iflg-.~-.

:t~te~~~:~~i~~~~f:~~~;i~:~~r~: fo;erJ~~~:~~~e~~I~o ~~m~i;~:~
print .books,,'~IJ_d magazines at Henschke, Jacque Grimm and
Wayne Public Library. Nora Woehler

Serving lunch at the close of the
meeting were Doris Gilliland and
Sheryl Doring

~~(L~
.•:,-~~({'J

.;';2~.J/

p()Ucyon weddings
.n,.--:WIlt'"-*", fte,rald weicOmu news accounts and photographs

~ weddlnp-:lnvOlvlna families IIvlna In the Wavne .re.•.
; We fee. ,there Is wldespre.d Interest In local and .r••.wed

:CIln...nd are happv to make space av.llable for their publication.
IlecaUH oUr r..d,,. .re_lnterestad I.n currant news, we a.k

:ttNtt .11 wadding. .nd' phOlOgr.phs oftered for pUblication be .In
" our office wl~ln 10 ~ays~er the d.n of the aremonv. Inform..
L, t1ttn submitted with. plem....fter that de.dllne will not be carrlad
TBTltarf'lIfWllnMn.l-H~ln.-undunntb·the"¢aure;-W'd·

~-, ~dlna pl~.... s~~mltted .fter the story .ppe.,. In the paper must
• , , " > ee weel.. afhlr the-ceremon

:'$OTEL;.WAKEFIELD
1'O~en 7 Days a Week -10:00 AM to Midnight
'i, ',287·9026-, -.

" ", -c'-CostumeJ.udging""'clo:.3ftll.m.
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10·20
36·7
40-6

44'28
31-22
14·21
27-7

34- f4

=;
Upcoming (SIC football schedule - Oct.
Z7
Mo. Southern at Ft. Hays State - 1:30
p.m.
Mo. Western at Washburn - I: 30 p.m.
Pittsburg at Kearney State ~ 1:30 p.m.
Wayne State at Emporia - 2:00 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct.-3D
VOLLEYBALL

Allen, Wakefield and Wfnslde at
sub-district playoffs with~ttomer

at Wakefleld,High SctiOo'l
Laurel at,sub·distrlct playoffs

_with P~mca,- Pender and
Emersori-Hubbard-at (;.aurel

FOOTBALL •
Recreation football games at Overln

Field, 6:15 and 7:30 p.m.

Wedne:sday, Oct. 31
•. FboTBALL

Recreation football practice, grades 5--8
at, Way:ne Armor,y, 3:45-5:45 p...m. -:

Pittsburg , 0 13-16
Wayne State 7 13 7-34

Pitt WSC
First downs 21 19
RUShes-yards 54-lOB. 21·43
Passes-camp 53·28 42·19
Interceptions , 1

'Passing yards 27' .373
Total yards 'B2 '16
Penalties-yards B·105 5-47
Fumbles-lost ,., ,-,
Punts-average 9·42.9 6-39.2

"AS'A TEAM, fhiswas the most balanced'~
performance that we have given so far this'
year." said Chapman. "Defensively we
wlj!re able to do exactly what we wanted to;:
do, and the offense hit the big scoring plays>:
fo put the game<away." <.

Chapman also commented that while:'~·
Matt Hoffmann was not among the Wildcats:,";
receiving corps, the players he has groomeet-::'
tor that position are interchangable and':~.

they all can fill in well at the receiver posi
tion. Hoffmann is expected back in the line· "
up for Saiurday's road game with Emporia,"
.. Offensively, the Cats went to the air 4~ ~
tlr:nes for 19 completions an~ 373 yards alon92:
wlfh four touchdowns and just one intercep~~;

tion. :.~,
. :rhe rushin~ game accounted tor 43 of th!1~;

Wlidcats 416 total offensive yards and carne>
off 21 carries, , ,', ,','

Junior Iineback~r Ton~-Shaw'turn~d in ~:
top performance as a member of the Wayne '.'
Sfate defensive unit, including five solo and·:
12 assisled tackles along with an intercep- ',:
tion for a return of nine yards, two passes:
broken up and a fumble cqused. .

--Senior STeve Besch was'also a key-to tFi-e'
def~nsive effort with fwo solo l~c:!~kles and 13'
asslsfs to stop Gorilla runners. He also had a
pass broken up.

Sophomore defensive lineman Randy
Hupp netted 14 total tackles including three'
solos and 11 asslsfs for losses of 11, 15 and

-,,e-jghf yards. He also assisted on three
'quarterback sacks.
- Keilh Turner, a junior defensive end,

recorded four solo stops and seven assists
for losses of seven, 11, 15 and 10 yards and
also assisled on a pair of QB sacks.

Lamont Lewis and junior linebacker Rus
ty Ruhi each had 10 tackles on the day and
Lewis also pulled in a pair of pass intercep
tlons for returns of eight yards

put the final touch on the sco,:"ing in the 34-16
win.

WAYN E STATE WILDCATS (4-1}
Morningside
Chadron State
Hastings College
Midland Lutheran
Missouri Weslern

0~~~~~~t~~versity
~tsburgState

Sunday, Oct. 2B
SOCCER

Sioyxperland Soccer Tournament at
Headig Park, 11 a.m.

Monday, Oct. 28
VOLLEYBALL

Wayne' tilgh at District B-lat
Wisner-Pilger .
FOOTBALL

Recreation football praCtice, grades 5-8
I'at Wayne Armory~ 3:,35-5;<\5 p.m.

record of IS 82 8, So tar this season, Em
poria won their opener against
Southwestern 21 23 before being blanked
tWIc.e by Northwest Oklahoma ~O 0 and
l:3aker College J'l 0, fhe Hornets were abie
tu bounce back with an upsel win over
W<J,>hburn Univer<,lIy before being set back
219 ,by Mi<;:;ourl __,2QJ.dbern and 286 by
MI',,>ou(l Wesfern

THE GORILLAS had little luck on their
next two series when they moved the ball in
to Wildcat terrifory, only to have it stolen in
midair by sophomore defensive back La
mont Lewis twice. The two interceptions
ga've Lewis a total of six steals in eight
games this season

fhe Pittsburg defensive secondary picked
oft a Wildcal pass to set up their first
touchdown drive of the day, After taking the
ball on the WSC 49,yard line, they moved
downfield on a combina\lon of running and
passing plays to score from the 16'yard line
on a pass play from quarlerback Steve
Slebuhr to receiver Jack Leake, The PATby
by Hammons was good to close the gap to
21 iO Wildcals

Piltsburg scored again on their next
possession when Slebuhr held onto the ball
for a quarterback keeper and the
louchdown. Hammons extra point kick was
nol good with iust over seven minules re
maining in the game

Wayne scored Iheir closing points minutes
later alter Sonny Jones returned fhe kickolt
for 29 yards 10 bring up first and \0 from the
WSC 31-yard line

This lime the touchdown came as the
re~ult at rushing plays as senior fullback
DaVid Murphy carried the ball live times to
gain Ihe necessary yardage and reach the
endzone for the score, Roussel's PAT kick

a Jochum aerial and ran it into the endzorle .
for fhe second touchdown of' the, d.;lY:
Roussel's PAT increased the Cats lead to 
14·3 with 14:44 to play in the half.

For fhe remainder of' the period, both
tearos were unable to mount any real scar·
ing drive and it became a punt and return
battle betwe~n the two squads. The Wildcat
blackshirts were able to hold Pittsburg to
little yardage, and junior lineback~r Tony
Shaw came up with an Interception for a
return of nine yards to cut short a Gorilla
series.

After the intermission, lhe Gorillas took
the openIng kickoff but were held on a third
down and three yards attempts at midfield:

Wayne took control of the ball off oUhe
punt at their -own 21-yard line and on the
fir'st play from scrimmage, Jochum hefted a
79 yard TO bomb to receiver Mike Schmledt
with 10:54 on the clock. Roussel's extra
pOint m':lde the score 2i-3 in favor of the
Wildcats.

Pitlsburg was limited to little or nothing
on their next two possessions in the peri.od
and were held to their own 10'yard line
0£fore punting the ball to give the Cats good
Ileid position and a start on theIr next scar
Ing drive.

On'-first and 'ten- frommelrJ7yara-~
sophomore tighf end Darin Blackburn reel
ed In a \2 yard pass to move the Cats fa fhe
midfield line where Jochum threw up a
51 yard toss to Sonny Jones - for the
fouchdown. The extra point kick attempt
failed wifh 5:38 remaining in the third
period

Sat,urday, Oct. 27
FOOTBALL

Wayne Stat.e at Empotia.State
VOLLEYBALL -

Wayne,Sta.te with F1. t)ay,s.; Emporia,

Friday, Oct. 26
FOOTBALL

Recreation football ptadice.. grades 5-8
at Way.ne Armory,,3:4S·5:45 p.m.

W'Jl luullJdl1 lUdCll f)\d(~ Chdi-Jlfldll won ~

I;L' Ille ~Iuh.; Horrlf!h 11';Jlilly
v.~nlul (:' <.JOWII to Kdll'>d"
" Cl.~rll! til '::,1 d I(;S 11\1l!1

has season-makj..geffect;
Wildcats.winoverGorillas

Cats wary "o·f Hornets' sting

PITTSBURG WAS THE first team to puI
on Ihe board wilh a 23 yard field goal

kicker Dave Hammons on then second
of the game With 6:07 remaining in the

Wayne Slate's defense held
1t18 on a third and SIX passing at
tempt to bring up the field goal try

fhe Cats were wilh Ihe big scoring
day, their

Alter a 2.:1 yard
relul'n by Jones to the WSC 30 yard
1111'-' quarterback Ed Jochum connecfed
with wlue receiver Ray Hooker for a
II gain

AFfER THE CATS came. up With two in
complete passes, senior Mike Schmledt.
WIIO Wd'> moved to the posilion to
111110 "for ,1n Illlured nabbed

On llrsl and iO lrom their own 41 yard
Ilrle, JodlUm's Inlended for Sonny
Junes was Jones and the defensive
III an and was picked out of the
air "y W~10 came across field to
Inake the catch and score the 10uchdown
With 5'26 III tile same quarter Herve
Roussei came on (0 score the PAT and
Wdyne took a I J lead

"On Ihat play rt was a matter of
Ray aeros'> the make that
catch

Both Ie,lms traded possessIOns In the Cl05
Il1g milluks of ~he period and Wayne began
their second drive as Ihe result 01 a
Gorilla lumble was recovered on. the

~o yard iine, Jochum's pass to
Iro"h n,celver Darfln Fulford was

for a gain of 15 yards fa clo,:>e oul
the quarter

The 34·16 win which the Wayne State
Wirdcats earned on Saturday against Pitt·
sburg St".fe did more than give the 2,OOO·plus
'crowd al Memorial Stadium something to
cheer: about

With that victory, the Wildcats are
assured of their ,first winning season since
gOing 7'3 in 1977. They aiso broke a three
way deadlock tor the second place spot in
Ihe Central Stafes Intercollegiate ra.ce with
their opponent Pittsburg State and Missouri
Soulhern

'It was a good win for us in the sense that
we were abie 10 beat someone who was lied
with us In the conference." said Wildcat
head Coach Pete Chapman, Yet to play on
the WSC schedule are both Missouri
Southern, the team tied with Wayne for
runner up. and Kearney Sia,te, currenlly sl!

at tlrst place in the CSIC race
pul the ball up a fatal of 42 lime,:;,

which was somewhal unde~ their average 01
over 51 per contest, and came up
with the touchdown bomb four limes on
Illrows of 53 and 79 yards. Said Chap

"When we were able 10 score
toudldowns on one pass of 79 yards, there
r'eally wasn'l a need 10 throw Ihree or four
passe':> lor Ihy same resuit

passing with 294.1 yards per game, and his
top receiver, Matt Hoffmann stands at lhe
top of the receiving charts with 34 catches
for 674 yards and an average of 96,3 yards
per game.

Also listed among the top receivers is Ray
Hooker with 26 catches for 532 yards and a
66 yard average and Sonny Jones with 24
receptions for 456 yards and an average at I
68,3 yards I

In punt,ing, Darrin Blackburn has put the
bail up 16 times for 669 yards or an average
of 41.8 yards per boot.

Herve Roussel stands in second place in
the scoring statistics with 66 points in eight
games, and speciality team' member Pat
Jennings is amo~g the leaders in punt
returns with 13 carries for an average at 7 9

yards per return

Both Steve Besch and Lamont Lewis lead
th'e district in interceptions, each with six in
terceptions in eight games.

and ~4 assists
Jochum, a native of Norfolk, put Ihe bali

up 42 times in Saturday's game with 19 com
pletions and one interception. and hit on
scoring strikes of 53,25,79 and 51 yards

On the year, Jochum has thrown ,he ball
323 times' with 135 receptions for a percen
tage of ,418 wilh 20 interceptions and 19
touchdowns, His total passing yardage now
stands cl't 2.353 yards, a school record and he
is averaging iust under 295 yards per game
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For tile first lime In the Ihree yedr
at 1he Concord cross
leam. one member has

if) the Clas'> C Slate eross (oun
meet

day wIlen we were scheduied to rUIl
Pehrson explained "The running can
dillOns were perfect weafher Wise, but
the cours!'.' was muddy and caused
much slower times than In the past due
10 Ihe snowtall, II was really a
challenge."

Pehrson ran hiS personal besl tlille
at the stale meet which was heid on Fri earlier in lhe year. ,when he clocked a
day.-E:lcT.-19:aTR·ea-r-ney:--·~-'----~---- 11 :--4o-oi-tt1'e-'AikrnsmrW'esr--HD1-rtnvlta---- -

Pehrson's time of t8:22 at Kearney tlonal
was good enough for the fourth place A,lso a memGer of the Laurel Concord
finish, despite the fact that his lime of track team, Pehrson competes in the
17: 48 at the district meet a week earLier distance events lor Ihe Bears, Indudmg
had just qualified him as the sixth place the one- and two'miles runs and _the
runner to advance to state. two·mile relay. During the 1.984 spring

"I had hoped to finish .in the top ten season, .he was just shy of qualfying In

down at state." said Pehrson, "and I both the one· and two·mile'runnmg
was surprised at my finJsh." The Cla'ss events..
C event was' .won by Steve:Hefternon of Pehrson, aiong· wi1h troy Heilman,
Kearney Catholic with a t'ime of 17:58. are the only three·Ye'ar veterans of the
In second place w~s Bruce Zavadil'ot c::ro.ss country pro.gram, which is coach
Crofton with a time df.'l8: \1 and Jd by John Jonas. Other members of
finishing third was Sta.cy P.riebe of Gib· this year f~am induded Theresa Ander

bO'~r~~~~t~~~e~'t~8~'~~§htbefore, ,!Jut if' ~:~'ryAI~~d~~~~~e, R~re~a~~~:b~;:~;
was abouf 45 de!'!rees at 11 a.m. on .Fri· Heydon .and Shawn Weslad1.

cross country medal

captures first stcite

Shaw. a 6 2.215 ib, player out of O'Neill,
logged five solo tackles and 12 assisls
against the Pittsburg offense and aiso
brought down an interception and returned
it for nine yards He turned in a
defensive pass coverage game as
breaking up three Gorilla aerials and cau">
ing one fumble

Shaw is among the ieading defensive
players on the Wildcats team with a fatal of
92 tackles so far this season, 38 solo stops

continues his hold on the top spot in the kick
scoring category with an average of 8,3
points per game. In the win over Pittsburg,
Roussel added four extra points in five at
tempts to increase his point total to 66 points
in eight games:'·

Quarterback Ed Jochum maintains his se
cond place standing in the total individuai
offense category with an average of 291.3
yards per game, and his third place ranking
in fhe passing deparfmen-f With" 294,1 yards
in the air each game

ON THE LOCAL level, the Wildcats lead
the NAIA District 11 schools in the areas of
team passing with their average of 337.6
yards and team rushing defense with an
average of 96.8 yards on the ground each
game for their opponents

The Cafs also have individual players
listed at the top of a (lumber of other
statisli~al categories

Jochum leads the district in individual

A pair of Wayne State football pi ayers
were selected for district and conference
honors following their performances in the
W,lIdcats 34-16 win over Pittsburg State in
Memorial Stadium on Saturday.
. Quarterback Ed Jochum was tabbed for

Offensive Player of the Week honors in both
the NAIA District 11 and the Central States
Intercollegiate Conference, and linebacker
Tony Shaw w:as named Defensive Player of
the Week in the NAIA District 11.

THAT EFFORT AIDED the Cats in
holding onto their number one spot in the
passing offense charts with an average of
3~1.6 yards in the air per outing

WSC is also tied for seventh in team scar
Ing offense with an average of 29.7 points
per game.

Individually, newcomer Herve Roussel

The name of Wayne State College is re
malnlng a regular feature on the national
passing and scoring statistics in the NAJA
division I following another high·flying
week by the Wildcat Airforce

Airforcehot on stats trailf

WSC'S RAY HOOKER (background) made the catch of the day when he reeled in a deflected ;:o~o:r:~7~~~:~o~:~
Sonny Jones (l) and raced into the endzone.

ShawI Jochum receive post-game honors

la-sports

The team combined for 373 yards and four
touchdowns through the air on the arm of

, quarterback Ed Jochum and a crew of able
j handed receivers, including Mike Schmiedt,
r--~---a-8y--~ooKer;---SCfliliy Jones dlld Darin
! Blackburn. On the day, Wayne's passing

stats showed 19 completions on 42 attempts
with one Interception.





THE WINSI DE RESERVE team won their match in two sets, 15·9
pnd 15-12 behi nd fhe serving of iunior Julie Bruggeman with 13 points
on 15-17 serve attempts. She was also B-B at the net with one ace
spike.

Junior Julie Warnemunde was 14-17 in setting for the reserves.
The freshman team ended their season with a win as well, taking

sets of 2"11, 11-1 and 11-9. Freshman Tricia Hartman had six points
on 9-11 serves with four aces and frosh Ann Me'lerhenry was 8·9 for
five points and four aces.

Carmen Reeg led the spiking with 4-5 spikes and two aces.

17 ~In,ts"~n~a!tempts at the serving line.
On the Qther side of the serve, Gogan was the tea'm's'l,eading serve

receiver with· 41'~4 good recefves. Sophomore Diana' Asay had 38
good service r'ecelves while Becker added 35 successful recelves.

Asay was the leading spiker-on the weekend with 16 ace spikes.
Gogan had 14 kill spikes·along with three dinks at the net and Bec'ker
had 1'1 d~wne~ 'spikes and recorded three dlnks also. '"

Setting, "'(as sh.ar~ by Zeiss with 70 good assists in 71 att~mpts and
j~nior Ljn~a.BodeWith 32·34 assists. .

The·blocking game at the ne't was headed by seniors Andra Jones
and Mitch Esters with six total blocks each. Senior Beth Erickson ad,
ded, f,iv'e stops on 'the defensive attack and Asay hac.HolJr blocks.

The weekend ga,mes left the Lady Wildcat squad wfth a 3-6 con~

ference record. Their last conference action will be this coming
weekend, Oct. 26 and 27 when they face Emporia State,-Missouri
Southern and Ft. Hays State in Joplin, Mo.

In their third weekend of conference aefion, the Lady Wildcat,S
cam~ away from their quadrangular in Kearney with·a .1-2 record,
which included a win over Emporia State and 10~ses-.to'·Kearney

Stale and Pittsburg. ,. , _ ' ~
WSC needed four games to get by the Lady Hornets of Emporia ~y

scores of 15·6, 15·11, 8-15 and 15·12. '
Kearney took their match 'from Wayne State in three sets with

scores of 15·4, 15-13 and 15-2, while Pittsburg Stafe -also used thrli!'e
sets to down the Lady Cats, 15·10, 15-11 and 15-13.

"We played weI! against Empori~ State over the weekend,'buT
were lip and down against Kearney State. Emotionally we were,iust
not able to rebound against Pittsburg State," said ,Lady Wildcat
head Coach Mariiyn Strate.

Scoring on the weekend was led by junior Jill Zeiss wifh 28 points·
on 43-47 serving attempts with six aces. Junior P~m Gogan added: 18
poinls on 33·34 service attempts and senior Mary Kay Becker scored

WSC netters:notch:CSIC win

The reguiar season carne to an end on a positive note for the Win COACH JILL STENWALL said that the problems that the team
s-ide Wildcats a-s th--ey c10sed out their tlnal three gameswith-twowlns-------naa-oeen-suT~rTngdurrng the "past severar-matcties-'--'-s-eemed to be
and a loss in the past week taking care of themselv·es, and the squad's overall floor play was

The Wi Ideals participated in the Hartington volleyball tournament much improved." I •

over the weekend and picked up' a loss to Beemer and a win over Against Ponca on Tuesday, the Wildcat-s won th~ir first set despite
Walthill betore taking a th_ree set match from Ponca on Tuesday a slow start, 15·9 but were downed.in the second game 15-8. After
night on the road. " _ trailing 11·1 in the third and deciding set, Winside was able to pull

THE WILDCATS SPLIT .in their games.at the Hartington tourna· together on the court and come back for a hard-fought 16·14 win.
ment- on Saturday, Oct-.- 20, going the fu_~( -'hre~_ se!_s with Beemer .. _~~_~_y.'_~\~lo"'Y.JJetting ~!~e"~r~_L'_.s_Q..iQ.Sten~~uUhe.¥-aU-.
before being defeated and bouncing back to take a two set wi.n from played well in that final set, and it took a real team effort to win
Walthill to end the day's play... that."

Winside took the op-erring set at the Beemer match 15-8 betore fall Kerri Leighton led scoring with 15 points on 18-21 good serves and
ing 15-4 and 155. five aces. She was also the top setter with 37·39 assists in the three

Leading scorer in the ioss was sophomore Tracy Topp wifh 10 sets.

points on 12-13 s;~~:: :~~~ 1~:~ ~hc:~·et in spiking with two aces de:~i:t~e:~;~~~I~ l~~~~'5~~~:~t~~: :~~ :~~~ ft;:~ :~:ss~~:~~ In that

and senior Leah Jensen hit 3-4 spikes for two aces as well. Setting
was shoned by Kerri Leighton with 16·21 sets and senior Tam-
my Brudigan 10-12 assists.

The Wildcats then rallied in their second match of the day, down·
Walthill in sets of 15·11 and 15-10.

Missy Jensen had nine points in the win to top the team's
scoring.

Jensen was also 55 in spikes, all for aces and senior teammate
Tr-Isha Topp was also a perfect 7-7 with one ace spike.

Kerri Leighton was the main setter in the match with 1B-19 good
assists

Winside Wildca,ts sweep .Ponca
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THE RESERVE team was also a winner in their final game of the
season, and ended the year with a 9·2 record, Set scores were] 5-4 and
15-11

Lori Jacobsen was the top scorer with ''10 points on 10 11 good
serves. Kecia Corbit had eight good spikes at the net for one ace and
Shelly Pick was six hits for one kill

Wayne's freshman team lost their last game and saw their season
finish at a strong 9-3 mark, 1

South Sioux took the match in three sets, 15 13 and 153.
Sarah Peterson led scoring with five points, while Marnie

geman had nine good sets and Jodi Ditman had two
spikes

Amy Jordan hal;! eight points on 11-11 serves for two aces and
Sarah Lebsack added six points on 9·11 serve attempts.

Karen Longe had a perfect night at the net with 19-19 good
for four aces. She was joined by Lebsack, who logged 17-18 hits
net, also for four aces, Sonja Skokan led the blocking game with two
ace stops.

Kolette Frevert and Lisa Jacobsen shared the s€"tting duties with
Frevert recording 33-35 good sets and Jacobsen'21-23

AT RIGHT, Kolette Frevert gives full concentration to the serve allempL Paula Koplin (Iefll gets the bump

while teammate Sarah Lebsock llacks her up.

Members of the Parents Night crowd at the Wayne-Carroll
volleyball game were not disappointed on Tuesday night; as they
watched their team come from behind to take a two set win over the
South Sioux City Cardinals in their final game of the regular season

The win gave the Blue Devils a 10-7 record going into their district
VOlleyball action on Monday night at Wisner-Pilger

AF,1~~.'1~~·lq.~~,5:,O:~rd .10-3 in the opening s~t, the B~ue Devil
netters pul'led 'lhemsel v·es together and sparked their offensl ve game
to pull out a 10- J4 win and then cruised to a 15-6 victory in the night's
second set.

"We got off to a slow start and it looked like we really weren't
ready to play when we took the floor." said Wayne-head Coach Mavis
Dalton. "The momentum in that first set went back and forth and
neither team really had control of it"

As the sets progressed, Dalton said that the team moved into their
offensive game and began to take away the offensive strength that

-S-o-uth SlOuxhadbeen showing. "South Sioux had been a dominating
the offensive game, and we took that aVljay from them." Dalton said
"In the second set, the girls just decided that they wanted the win
and th~y got control."

-Wayne eases by South Sioux

·,';~.i' ·-sports
" _ _.__ J - __

~ighthgrad.e wins' tournament
The Allen Eagle volleyball team earned the runner-up spot to the

Lewis and Clark conference volleyball crOwn on Monday night. los
ing the championship match to Wynot on the road.

The Eagles earned their way to the final playoff by'taking first
place in the Lewis division of the conferepce with a 6-} record.

MEMBERS OF nlE Blue Devil eighth grade
volleyball team which won the Hartington Holy Trinity
tournament over the weekend included front row from
lell, Ann Perry, Betsy Lebsock, Robin Lull. Holly
Paige, Dana Nelson, Kristy Hansen and Karmyn

The eighth grade VOlleYb~'II,team'atWayne-C~rrollearned the first
trophy for their efforts over the past week~nd when they took first

• place at the H,artington Holy Trinity tournament.
Teams p'artldpating in the two-day tournament which was held on

Saturday,'pcf. ~O and Monday, Oct. 22 in Har'jngton inclu·ded erof
ton, Crofton St--Rose;-Laurel-Concord, Wynot, Randolph, East
Catholic. HartIngton Holy Trinity and Wayne.

WAYNE DEFEATED ,Randolph in opening round play on Satur·
day by sC,ores ,of .1~-2 and 15-7. Their. leading scorers were Kristy
Hansen with nine'polnts ~n '10-11 goat! serves and Robin Luft with six
po.ints,and 7'~ good serves, , '

Hansen was' also one of th~, two top setters with 11-13 good assists,
and Holly,Paige was a perfect 7-1 In hef setting.

Karmyn,:.Koen~'g-Wasth{"'eadl~~_~p,i~r,~t the net with eight good
splkes,has many ~tte~~ts.,"'_" ~,

Coach Soe Koch fl:ilt that the team "played a tremendous and well
balance'd :game'" and that a key' to their' s!Jccess was their good
passes,whlch set the baU,up'for play. ,"They were also very ag
'g~esslve,at;'~f:le net,' the .m~~t th~y have been all year:' sh~ ~jjded.

Play In,:~e.seml-finalr~~nd ~ontll)uedon'MondI)Ynlght,when the
-,quad:,C:8~e,out'the,wlnner)l1-athree set match with East ~athofic,

,"'~15,:,J5"?'BndyS·13., , _ " :" .-
Koch said fhat there, was avery)q.l,Id, and I,ntene crowd and the

Koenig. The back rOw from left includes managers
Kelly Fleming and Stacy Woehler, Julie Wessel, Amy
Bliven, Shelley Gilliland, Kelli Frye, Tonya Elsberry,
Jill Jordan and Coach Sue Koch.

noise level affected the team in their opening two sets "East
Cathplic primarily bumped the ball and our girls began to play that
style of game in first two sets." said Koch, "But in the third set we
calmed down on the court and played our game, which is setting up
the ball."

Scoring honors were shared b'y Robin-',Lutf-with eight points.on
11-13 s~rves, Dana Nelson with seve'n po.ints on 8·10 serves and Kristy
Hansen, also with seven points on '.] serves. .

Amy Bliven was 4·5 in spiking to lead-the team an.d Holly Paige
was the top setter with ]1·11 assists.

THE·EIGHTH GRADE continued to playfheir offensive game well
In the championship match against hqst team Hartington Holy Trini·
ty, winning in two close sets, 15-]0 and 17.,15.

Holly Pa!ge had 11 points on, 14-15 serves and Dana Nelson added
nine points in the win wit.h 13-14 serving attempts.

The team',s spll;s.ing 'atfack was ev~nly distrIbuted, with Karmyn

.~~~~~:;~~i:;r:tt:;e~e~~~~e~~65_?~~e:he~ra;;k~:~s~~e~~t~my
While the team wa:;n't as aggressive in the n~t as they _~ad been in

their opening two games~ Koch said their spiking at the net was
"excellent". .

The team ended their first season with a strong 7-2 shOWing.

Eagles runner-up"in conference
'"Diane Magnuson led scoring with 13 points ?nd TamJTlY

Kavanaugh added eight points.
Spiking was handled by Mary Oswald with 25-30 hits at the net,

followed by Denise Magnuson with 13-20 spikes, Diane Magnuson
with 15"20 hits and Shelly Boyle with 15-16 spikes.

Kavanaugh and Pam Heckathorn were top setters with 39-40 sets
PAS'SIN,G ,IROUBLES which h~d plagued. the team over the and 24-25 sets respectively.

weekend In a tournament at Hartington continued to hamper the Allen then fell In their second game to Bancroft-Rosalie in three
team in their game with-the BlueDevilsasAllen lost in two sets, 15-4 games, 15-11,2·15and9-15.,. :
and 15-7. Heckathorn had six points in the loss and Kavanaugh added f1v~

"Offense yyas a problem for US;lour first pass off the serve tended points. Spiking leaders were Denise Magnuson with 18-26 spikes,
to go anywhere." sa.id Eagle Coach Gary Troth,,"Our_set-ter:S had-dif- Boy-Ie with 12·13-hits-and Diane-Magnuson with 11-15 good spikes.,
ficulties getting those passes, and that' is something that you can't let Kavanaugh had a perfect 27-27 In sets, while Heckathorn was 11~f2
happen .against a good team." and LeAnn McDonali:t came off the bench to make 11-11' assists.

Statistics were led by ,lIary Oswald with 12,16 spikes, followed by THE EAGLES were able to set themselves back on the winning
Denise Magnuson with 5-7 hits at the net and Shelly Boyle with 4·6 track T'uesday 'light,agalnst Col.erldge: by taking a ~hree set 14;~6,
spikes. ' .' 15-2 and lS-4'vldory to end ,thelrregu,lar season wtfh a 12-6 record.

Seniors Mary Oswald and Pam Heckathorn were honored as Shelly, Boyle had, -10 points,.¥arv OSwald added plne,'polnts i?'nd

;;:;:;:re;~n~f h:~ee :~~~o;fl~~e~fc;I~~~~~ :~~~:.~~~~~re~~:s~~~::~~ K~~t~ ';;I~~;,~r;~~natl~:Ca;~:e;:~kP~-;t~III~~~eS~~~~~ Boyle ~~d
~nor." said Troth. _ ,_ , ,2Q~20, s~lkes lor l~,~kllls and Mary Oswal~was 14-18 for seven a~~.

'co~~~~~~c~:~~~~d~::~ul~~ ::i~r~:~e~yaKa~:=u~h ~a:~:b~~~ < .spi~e~·my Kava'n~Ugh was 35-40 In ~~tt;ng'~nd Pam Heck~thornw~s
as an honorable mention. 2~Z inthe'ass(sfS category. . .'<,:'.

, ',: 'I,We_ ~~<t!'ted:()ut about f.he same, way wJ~,pIayedover the-weeken~
and"tih'Monday,_but were abl,e-,fo re-adjust ourselves mentally a.ntt

. ALLEN ALSO participated In the -Hartington volteYbalt' touma- plays6!,"e·Ofthe~stvolleYbatlweha\ieplaYed_allyear." saldTrQtb._
menf over the weekend and lo.st a pair of games on Saturday. The,_Allen·re:serl/e ~eam won their match by scores of-15-6, 15-17~~
<In the openingLma'tchi the E,agles were-defeated, by host team H.ar~. 15-7...a_~d the,C team .ended thel.r year wl~h a, W'h. a~ welt. 7-lt, 1~.1,~;

tlngton In three close sets, 5·10,,14-'6 and. 13-15, -'O/':C1i.:<:",,,·,".d"r3·711._,'_:,'~'i-·c_ :'::*" " .
\;
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be offered Dec, 9, 12. 16 and 19.
with Sunday presentations at 3:30
p,m. and Wednesday perfor
mances at 7 p.m.

The offeri ngs tor the next ferm
wllt include "The Archive Pro
ject" on Jan. 27 through March
10; and "Voyage to Infinity" on
March 24 through April 28. 80th
of these shows are scheduled for
Sundays at 3:30 p.m.

All of the programs are free
and open to the public. Special
showings can be arranged for
school groups and organizations
by appointment.

Persons who would like C!iddl·
tional information can contact'
:the planetarIum at sox'n, Wayne
Sfate College, WaynQ, Neb.•
68787, or phone (402) 375·2200.

ALSO SCHEDULED for this
term is the traditional "Star of
Christmas" program. This will

of Stonehenge, both constructed
nearly 5,000 years ago, according
to WSC Associate Pt:oi~ssor of
Earth-Science Carl R-u·mp.

Rump sajd the "Dawn of
Astronomy" presentation
describes how and why these
monuments were built

that is a member of a national
organization.

"We're part of a network to
promote economic education in
America," soij,~inn, the WSC
Center Administrator. "We're
now working with teachers in
Northeast Nebraska on a national
program for students and
teachers about taxes called 'Tax
Whys: .

The Public Affairs Institute, of
which (m is the director, is 10
years old. It is not connected with
any other organiiation. It is total
Iy independent, he said

THE PURPOSE OF"" 'the In·
stitute, (Iif added, is to present
programs on the campus to fur'
Iher the understanding of public
affa;rs and issues, The Institute.
which puts on two or three pro
grams or seminars a year, Is
sponsoring Gov. Kerrey's visit at

W~~n;cSr':~~e~~f::~b:rfurther CUt Ginn
dimension to the college. We put munityinMaryla~d.Besides run
on public affairs programs and ning, he also likes tor~dandIs a
seminars about major issues for big basebj:lll follower. ("I'm a
a-Il-st-tiden+---a-n--d-atso--the gene-rar- -YCIi'i1(,~saVS~-
pUblic" CUt and his wife. Toni, are the

CIlI, the division head lor Social parents of five children (Rick,
Science from 1960 until returning Mike, Mary Ann. Tom and
to full,time teaching this fall, is a Teresa) and have four grand·
native of a small farming com children.

TREAT
YOU_LF
IOYALLV.
99~

OCTOBER 17·24
Dig Into the cool. rich, dEtllclO\JS toslE! or our

Peanut Buster Porfait.~ Or nutty'Double~t·Or
luscious Banana Split covered with fIOvcirs,Uke

strawberry-and pineapple. All mode withDofrv~; ,
soff serve. a reql dairy product. RoyoI Treats._

• • one. and now speclally prIcecI.
.' WI....._~

(AMDQCarp..•.1964... ' ' " ..•.. OFFE~.E.X.PlilEs'~:::ii. v. I . , 7lh ....
I·· '. _'''.,....NI·

, '. - . Ph. 375-1404. .

brazier. "'-='~i;~:.\~

THE INTELLIGENCE and
resourcefulness 01 early man are
dramalically illusfrated by the
pyramids of Egypt and megall ths

Planetarium sCIiiiIUle announceT-
The 198485 season of pubtlc

planetarium shows at Wayne
Stq\e College''i Fred G. Dale
Pianelarlum will begin Sunday,
Ocl, 28 with the presentation

Dawn ot A"tr-onomy "

The sl)Ow, which will be
presented each Sunday elt ] ]0

p,rn Dec. 2, reviews the
l'dr\iest to "The incredible achievements
observe and explain HIe ot early man in measuring the
sky. length of the year, developing a

fhe Fred G, Dale Plaoef,ec;c'm.- ~i~~Cf:ta~ftt;eh~a;;i~~~as:~:r~~~n
IS located In the and planets move in the sky are
Mathematics and SCience celebraled in the presentafion,"
Building said Rump

Clif Ginn, Associate Professor
of Political Science at Wayne
State College, does not dwell' on
lhe title "Political Scientist~'

given people in his field.
"In a practical sense, political

science is an arl; H's not a
science," said Ihe personable
U.S. Air Force veteran of 21
years. But he did say politics is
studied as though it were a
SClerKe

CII! Ginn came to WSC in 1968,
ttle year he relired from Ihe A,r
Force as a Chief Master Sg'- His
21 years in the service was spent
as il Strategic Air· Command

gunner on combat crews
Texas, California and tour

Ottutt Air Force Base in

on'cam'pU5

..,

Photography: Jackie O~1en

He earned hiS bachelor's and
master's degrees while in the Air
Force. Ihe lath"r coming just
before he re\I'red and came to
WSC

DURING HIS 17 years at
Wayne State. tile avid iogger
established the WSC Center for

''''b~'~--'-''--'j:- -E----(;;one-mi-c--€-4uca-hon ,arid. al.on§
wdh WSC Ao.sociate Professor
Allen O'Donnell, the college's
PubliC Affairs Insl!fule. The
Center for Economic Education
i'i olle 01 five ceiliers In Nebraska

Becky Sullivan, a-1reshmMI
from Plainview ;0, maiOT-ing In
elementary education

Wendy Woster, a sophomore
Irom Omaha IS majoring In
bUSiness, This is her second year
wl!h the squad and 'ihe IS lis
secretary

witt, faCUlty, and lake parI In
seminars and programs, accor
ding 10 CPAN Steering Commil
tee Chairman Bob Lohrberg,
placement officer at Wayne Siale
College. ,

The day's panel discu'islon~

with employers will Include
topics such as management
training progrtltnS, wli,11
employers look for In eln appll
can I, the asserllve lob
and tips on resulne writing
interviewing

Persons who would like dudl
tlOnal informatIOn, studelJls and
employers, can !;lob
Lohrberg at Wayne
Wayne, Neb .. 68!87, phone
(402) 375,2200, ext. 318

Al:.EADER YOU CAN TRUST--
Conway

Be An Informed Voter!

'W"ayne State' Co'llege a'nd -'al
least 15 other Nebraska posl
secondary schools will fake part
in a career information day that
will unite Nebraska 'gradualing
college. students With represen
tatlves from over 40 bUSinesses,
corporations and governrnenl
agenciet .

fhe College Placemertl
ASSOCiation of Nebraska (CPAN)
Career Discovery Day is planned
lor Thursday, Nov, 8 in the
Nebraska Union at the Universl!y
ot Nebraska Lincoln

THROUGH (PAN, business,
industry and organization
employers have an opportunity 10

meel Nebraska colle,ge studenls
in a campus atmosphere, talk

College taking part in
career information day

squad and is its treasurer
Julie Peterson, a . freshman

from Omaha is studying English
Karen Rufar, a sophomore

from Omaha studYing broad
casting. She is in her second year
with the team and is one of the co
captains

Sharon Klingensmith, a
freshman from Slo'ux 'City study
Ing elementary education.

Pam Masters, a freshman from
Omaha majoring in bUSiness.

Amy Ober,le, a sophomore from
Norfolk 'studying accounting. She
is in her seconq ~ear with the

Harder, a freshman at Wayne
State maiorlng In business, is the
'~aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Craig

. Williams of 'Allen. White in high
school sh,e was active in baSket
ball, volleyball, track, band,
chorus, 'jazz' band, swing choir,

~~~~~~'~~dm~;;~~~s~~:o~J~:~~:'
ty: -

Sponsored by
Wayne State College

JERRY CONWAY'S opponlm't is campaign
ing on his I 'experience" as a politician ~

, .9'84',.8'5 Jerry is campaigning on leadership.

SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS: Jerry
.-SP-ECI,",.'. A... ·L-- Conway's opponent has collected 78% of his

~__---pili~ri:Hfj(]MS-1t1h:::~~~~s-t1Tdat...-from-'.----l-----:----'!IIl,.. PR organized special interest groups (PAC·sl.

S
. ES Jerry has accepted only' 28 % to date from.ERI . PAC's and 72% from individuals for his

ge<>eral election campaign.

STATE SPENDING: Jerry Conway's 0IlPo,
nent this year voted to override' the
Governor's vetoes and spend 10ver
$9,000,000.00 more of our tax dollars,
including $-l-:ll million for an activity center
in Chadron.

TAXES: Jerry Conway's opponent voted to
increase taxes at least NINE times in the last
four yea~s.

SPENDING: In the uncontested" primary
election, JerrY Conway's opponent spent
over $8,400 - Jerry spent less than $2,300.
Which candidate is really fiscally con
servative?

VOTE: GERALD CONWAY
FOR LEGISLATURE

from Omaha,majoring ,in elemen
tary,.,edl,lcation.

Susan Klingensmith, a
sophomore, from Sioux City,
Iowa, studying mediCa,1
technology. She is in her,second
'year and is fl:'le team's publicity
chairperson.

RAHN, WHO' is"the daughter of
Mr. and :Mrs. Vandel' Rahn of
AIle'n, also is a freshman' at

. Wayne State. r:na,jor,ing' in
busiriess.
Duri~g her high scho'ol" years

she was active in volleyball,
baske.tba~l! track, Fufu~e

~omemake~s~f:An::'erka';,.A-CIl,lb
,and Nationaf Honor Sode~,y:

LIINN
MAXWell"

M~:z:zo
Soprano

" .. . Ral'nstlYT cltl'tl
Oct:ciber30.-1984~ 8:00 p.m·~

()n the Wayne State College Campus .

'. TicketsClltthe:door- $3.$0
$1.50 fOr'hi9h·>sch~()1,.tWJ'lltsand

, .' .'.'yo...Jig~t«. .'
WSC ~cthdtyTi~k:~t'#~<-lders Free

w~.,,,.,·~r~tIF~Li.E~E
Th.K.yToV:Qur~~tu~.

\.
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The members of the Ar.istocats
are:

Cathy Albracht a freshman

Michelle' Jacobsen, Karma
'.Ran,p and ,Michelle Harder, all
'198-4 ~:'~~aduates of Allen Can
:solidat~,,'School, wer~ recently
'awarded;',$500 Presidential
:Schol~rshJ'~s: t~.,',atlend, Wayne
State' College during the -1'98-4·65
,academic ,year,

Presidential Scholarships are
awarded' a'nnually to quality
:students b,as~d on academic ex"
cellence,' ..talent, lea'dership
qual.ities or ,extracurricular, ac·
:ti'Jities.

Jacobsen, dau'ghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Harder of Allen, Is a
'freshman 'at Wayne State major
~ing' in jnterior desigt'l. During
-high ,schoot; she was active ,in
NolleY,ball, basketball, track, Na
lional Honor Society, Futur~

'Homemakers of America, c~oru:S

imd band.

Allen grads
,w,r~~d W$~.~
:~ioj~;Ship~~'"

rom umphrey who has not yet
declared a major.
, Deann Clyde; "'a"--se'nf6'f-'Trom
O'Neill majoring in' English..She
is a co-captain and a four'year,
member.

Lynn Engel, a freshman from
Columbus studying journa,lism.

Robin Fundus, a. freshman'
II9JJL8.t~J[lso[l..wbo has ,ncit- yet
declared a maior.

• Sandy Frederick, a sophomore
from Sioux City, Iowa. She is a
business majoT and Is the
Aristocats' music coordinator.

Michelle Hansen, a freshman

lAHstOCClts beginning fifth season
The Arlstocafs. vilayri~ State

CoUege(s, pom pon squ,ad, '~re

beginning their fifth -season
entertaining crowds at different
college and co.mmunlty events.

The, 'l.4-member team was
~hosen , In . September and. has
made Jw.o appearances to date;
The squad, will perform at ,1-2
,!,i1dcat b~sketbafl games during
the coming season.
• Besides performing at athletic
events, the 'Aristocafs have can
pucted drill team cHnics for high
school drill teams, sponsored
campus dances, operated cooed
volleyball tourria.ments ~nd have
modeled and performed at a com
munity fashion show.

Members of the squad
choreograph and teach the
routines It uses. This allows each
girl to be an essential part of the
squad and gives the routines
varIety. The team practices four

. or five days a week and 'spends a
portion of each praCtice on condi
tioning and good physical fitness,:
. Gary Davis, Wayne State's
Director of Bands, is the

------At;.i..stoa'~nsor·,---and______€_hr_i_s_____-

. Rector, a former member and co
captain, is assisting with prac
tices and routines.



Wq}'l'e~Countydairy·
iOdging team travels
to World Dairy Expo

Comp~ters---~--------~

lOA

The Nebraska Dairy Judging
Team~ from Wayne ,County par
ticipated ~t the World Dairy Ex·
po in Madi,son, Wis, on Oct. 3. The
contest consisted of ;udglng five
classes of heifers and five classes

.- of cows. Oral reasonS were given
on the cows. Breeds, ludged. were
Ayrshire, Guernsey. Holstein,
Jersey and Brown ,SW]S9..

The team members, ,:Julie
Anderson and Debby Bull of
Wayne and Erin 'Marotz and Russ
Puis of Hoskins, compiled a team
score of 1941. _This score placed
them in 20th place out ofa total of
36 state teams.

Erin Marotz was the high in
dividuat from Nebraska which
placed hi m in 26th place in
overall individual cor'np-etition
There were a total of 144 con
test ants participating.

In reason scores,' the Nebraska
team, placed 27th with 558 total
points.

In each breed, the top 36 in·
dlviduals along with the teams,
were placed. The Nebraska team
placed fourth in Ayrshires. Erin
~arotz placed 13th and Julie
Anderson was 19th. In the Guern·
sey breed, Nebraska placed 34th
with no individuals recognized.
lin H.olsteln breed, team

members Julie Anderson and
Debby Bull placed 29th and 35th
respectively. The team placed
fjfth.

Brown Swiss competition show
ed Nebraska placing 17fh in team
with Erin Marotz placing 30th in
individual competition.

Nebraska placed 241h in Ihe
Jersey judging with no In
dividuals recognized.

WAYNE COUNTY Dairy Judging Team members include, front rOw lell to right,
Debby Bull and Julie Anderson. Back row, Erin Marotz, Dwight Anderson (coach)
and RussPuis., '

'(co'ntinu'ed from 'page la) the city'S accounting. "Not In
terms of bills aha money recelv-

ding'to Kloster. ~~c~~:~~~~ ,~:~~~el~V~~~O~nv"::d
th~::eb~~s~ '~~~ ~~~~~. ~~ . fixed assets," he said.

have no aCC:;,urate way to check Klostersaldhewilltiaveacom
and see if there Is a loss factor on puter in his clfy administrator's
tfie system or if someone is office and will have the ability to
possibly stealing from us," he monltor,_the various entries· Into
said. the ,computer system from the

" The compufer .will provide the ~~~~1~s:~h~~~ment·and the city

. ~~:~~~ku~~~: ~~~e,I~J~~~~S ~7~' City administrator, city clerk
relate to future rate ,r_eyiews of and c!ty treasurer records Into
water and electricity. the'computers will be of hIgher

Breakdowns can be made on security, he said.
the usage of utilities from The computer'ft~mcenter,
residences and businesses which he said, will be located where the
could establish a pattern ,as to present L-9000 system Is. Th'ere
wShhoaU"dthbee. Juture rate structure will be some modifications made

In the city clerk area.of city halh
Taxpayer witl nof be playing including possible enclosure of

consultanfs to prepare reports ~ another. work office In the main
manually; utility ra'te structure office area, he said:
reviews, Kloster mentioned. Although ,the city council has

approved 'the purchase price of
CURRENTLY, HE SAID, thec:;omput~systemfromCom"

utilities present a big ~roblem in . p'ufo Service, the final contract Is

still, under negotiation by both
parties.

The issues (:oncern extension of
··time for th nterval paym'ents
to "ma s re the [computer
system equipment Is up and run
ning," Kloster:" said; ,

He said the city Is also
negotJatlng for a "next larger
size" computer center (CPU),
which will provide more speed
and allow for more growth and
expansion. This double capacity
CPU wlll not cost additional
dollars, Kloster said, but could be
a "sweetener thrown in with fhe
deal." .

"As we go down in time, we
could see Information terminals
located at the utility centers
[e,ledrical and water:J and at the
water works plant," he said.

Kloster said he doesn't an·
ticlpate any of the hardware of
the new computer system to start
arriving at city hall before Ja·n. L
1985. ,

The five year cost of the new
computer system will J;le $J41,15O.

PRu:fREDUCED
2 large bedrooms, largo living room and
dln.....rea. finished basement, extra
lorge lot. Very good area, clolO to city
schools.

2-3 bedrooms, close to college, lurge living
rOOm. kitchen, study and half bath on main
floor. 2 large bedrooms ond full both on se
cond floor. Full basement with full bath ond
utility room. Attached garag4J- with op~nor.

Large utility shOd. Completely Insulated. new
c~ntralair and new oJderlor point. In1modlate
posse.sron. MId-30's.

To soe these fine IIstlngs- 0-'" any of our' ofh-e-r
fino listings. which Include Investment pro
perty. businesses. building lots. acreoges, etc.
and located In the Wayne. Wakefield. ,Lourel
and surrounding areas, call ~oe Lowe.

HARVEST GOOD
VALUES IN THE
----~C[AfSIF1EDADS

PRICE REDUCED
3 bedrooms. new kitchen, dose In.

PRICE REDUCED
~. ~~~~~o~~~_~!",I_y ~~.~eJe_~_ woo!L
burning stove. centrally located.

2-3 bedrooms,' nice k-Itchen'-~"ning~rea. IIv:
Ing room, full bgth ond 2 bedrooms Qn main
floor. FUll basement includes one bedroom,
nice rec room. full bath and utility room. New
furnoce, new combination windows

,througho?t and completel,y insul,~t?d. CJo~~i
to shopprng centor. Exceptionally w(\'11 kept
homo. Mid 40's. ~.

This certificate,is worth $5.00 off the
purchase of any Brooks or Converse
Leather or Mesh Basketball Shoes at

Wayne Sporting Goods.

r----------NEWLlSTlNGS------------,

m,!s~~'~LO~£~;~Lr~S
120 West 3rd Woyne, NE Ph. 375·4500

JOE LOWE REALTOR - Res. Phdne 3477
Nina Nelson, Associate Broker - 5B5·4B37

WClyneSporting Goods
1 mile east on Hwy. 35
Way~e.~Ne~r. 375-3577

TAKE A LOOK AT THESE NICE
MEDIUM PRICED HOMES

COME-INcAND·"GUESSTFIrTOTAL NUMBER OF JELLVBEANS'A
PAIR OF SIZE" 18 8ASKETBALL SHOES WILL HOLD. IF YOUR

GUESS IS CORRECT YOU WILL WIN A FREE PAIR OF CONVERSE
8ASKET8ALL· SHOES.

- Coupori~ rhus. be
present,ed for

redemption. ,Good,
f~r 6, years, of age

a,nd oldEtr. .

Current stall members at the
WClyne office are Betty Addison,
manager; Cheri Ericksen and
Evelyn Doescher.

Get that great
10-0Kingc-urforfcdl;-

plus get

$1 ~FF on haircuts
A$k-for Sandy or

l.orree .
"A Snip In The Right DIrection'"

THE H~ADOUARTERS
.? 375-40.20

Coupon Expires Nov. 3 320 Main

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY INC.
213VJ. First 51 Wayne, NE 375-2234

SNAPPEAIS
SENSAIIONAL

SAVINGS
WITH NO MONTHLY PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS·
FREE ATTACHMENT WORTH UP TO FREE ELECTRIC START KIT with the
$62.95 with the purchase of any SNAP- purchase of a SNAPPER 5, 8 or 10 HPtwo-
PER lawn or garden equipment at the regu- stage snowthrower atthe regular retail price.
jar retail pnce Ifyo.u buy our ~ or 10 HPmode,1 you have your

Whether you're'ln the market for a walk chOice of getting a fr~e electnc start kit or

~~~~;~i~~;hlsW~Xt~~~oB~~~~;et~~~~rg~~ ~~~cgt:~:N~~~g;~ICSTART KIT
when you ~uy any of our lawn or garden equip- when you purchasea SNAPPE~sin,9le-stage
ment, you It get a \ sn<?wthrower at the regular retaIl pnce.That's
valuable attachment qUite an oHeT So drop by you~ ~NAPPER
free These attach- dealer and dIscover how easy It IS to own one.
ments can save you today wi~h our Snap-Credit plan. If you act
hours and hours at now, you va got a lot of specla) offers to take

i~g;~~~~~~~~g~~twn advantage of ~... '".W.SIJaPW"PE"..
free today ~~

A'dIVISlon ~f:J;::~FdEU:~::s SOON

Al PAR11(.JPATrNG DEALEHS

·F,M(lC&Cha'ge. ,cr.'"e"""'~"ICO' p"'(ha,e

~;::;:::i~:~"'''~ :~e aa;.~~':,b~",..~:n·I~~~o;;,~":rp~~co~.n~~ °b~',~~~~~n~o"~~~~~c~~~:~~~e~:'oo~'~~~a~~:~'~:~~~~~,'~PI"ncalls lor a ""ance charge

day as was scheduled. For
emplorees, the' scheduled vaca
tion day for April, 8 was Arbor
Day, Arbor Day will be taken a? a
holiday on Dec. 27, 1984.

-Final class meetings will
begin··on May 1, 1985 and end on
May 3,1985. Commencement will
take place on, ,"ay 5, 1985.

Unchanged are dates for Spr·
ing recess (March 4·8, 1985),
Good FridaY recess (AprilS,
1985), Achievement Day (May' 4;
19841, and Commencement (May
5, 1985),

Elliott said there wlll be no
chang~s· in the fall schedule.
Commencement will take place
Dec. 16 at 2 p.m. and final week
will be from Dec, 17 through Dec.
19, according to Elliott.

Graduation wit I be conditional
"subiect to faculty subm'lttlng
grades to the Registrar and pro·
vidlng that said grades satisfy all
r,emairiing Wayne State College
graduation requirements," he
said

Drop in'soon and say "hello." I'm ready
to offer you the most modern ·life insurance
policies and ,services for greater financial
security - all backed by the experience of
one of the world's leading lite insurance
campanie.s. \

PATRiCKM. MURPHY • :

N.ew.Y.Or•...k.Lif.e .. lns..u.r.. o.ncecompo.n
y
... ~316Moin,Woyne..· .

31..5-3461 .... ' . ...
Lite, Health, DlaabuitY: income. af(rQrpuPln~,ance, Annuities, PenSion Plans:

was presented in mid-September
to the facuUy senate.

'~For the past several weeks
the student and· faculty senates
have worked long and hard to
forge a policy change agreement
regarding the juxtaposition of
commencemenf and final week,"
Elliott said in his release to the
faculty, administrators, staff and
students at Wayne Sfate College.

(continued from page la)

I'mopening a
newoffice.

ELLIOTT BASED his announc·
ed scheduled changes of the
1984·85 calendar year on informa
tion provided to him and upon the
recommendation of the faculty
senate.

Below are the schedule
changes:

-On Jan. 14, the first day of the
second semester will serve as
both the first day of classes and
the day of registration

-April 8 wilt not be a vacation

INTERESTED IN CAR POOLING TO
NORFOLK??

CALL 375-4622 AFTER 5 P.M.

Graduation-----

Two savings and loan firms fects the sale will have for' the perienc.e in our Associallon," he chase by the Federal Home Loan the office was moved to 305 Main
fromFremontandNebraskaCity savlngsandloanc,l,l.~!Qmersjnjhe said. Bank Board, it is expected the Slreef. The present bUilding at
have announced the intentions of Wayne 'area: fransition will be completed by 321 Main was built by Wayne
purchasing Midwest Federal "We have 25 locations in "WE HAVE FOUND it difficult mid· November Federal and moved into in
Savings_oU-iceJn_Wayne. N.ebraska =-- from .BLalr.. __ .f.!:L to service lhe _WJJY.DJl cus}QlJJers __What is__ curre.n!ly.._Mldwe_s!:.- S.~~~be~,~_

Chadron and from Ogallala to in the manner we desire. II's just Federal SaVings and L.oan in -
" ----=-~OOugra""5E:'"'"Pelerscmtt_f)(]aJ1e-· CfncOTil'orfh-cenl"raT'Nebraska ---mu- 'ffiany-miles ·-i-n---be-tween· '---W-ay·-Fte-wa-s--OciuaJl~t.ef~g~ In Oct. 1980, the savings and

W. Hafl, presidents of Nebraska is where we have wanted addi- Wayne and Nebraska City," add Wayne F.ederal Savings and Loan -loan - as'sociaficm';'--me-r1F?t!· wHh"-
Savings and Loan of Fremont and tlonal expansion and we welcome ed Halt. in Janya'ryof 1935 Midwesf Federal Savings and
Mittwest Federal Savings and the opportunity to assume opera- "Nebraska Sayings is a fine Loan Associafion, wh ich was
Loan of Nebraska City, have an- tions'of a very well operated of. organization and we know our The first directors were John T. charfered in May of 1887 in
nounced the intent of Nebraska fice," saId Peters. customers will be well·served Bressler, Jr., W,R. Ellis, E.E. Nebraska City
Savings to buy the local Midwest Since we share the same com Gailey. J,S, Horney, William
Federal Savings office. "Betty AdCllson, manager of puter service center, we an Beckenhauer, C.E. Wright, C.E

___ B.afh-presidents ha-ve---expr--ess- ·t·he··WayAe--offke, has .done an ticipate a smooth changeover,'" Carharf and Burr R. Davis
ed their optimism about this outstanding iob and we are pleas· added Halt The first office was located at
changeover and the posiflve et- ed to have her continued ex- Following approvat of the pur 220 Main. In December of 1961,

Wayne Midwest Federal Savings_office
-SOIdtaF-rem-ont-l Nehras-kaCi~yfirms
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29S
2,483

. 11.7.93

800
271

,. 12,864

999

E

50%OFF

FREE

.~ ..

QUANTITIES LIMITED

While Supplies
last

Testors

HOBBY PAolNTS
BUY ONE & GET ONE

2-Pe. Cutlery Set
3'1n, paring and 6-10. Utlhl~,knjves. both wilh high carbon

ALL SOCKS

30%-50% a ••J
I

WATER PROOF BABY
PANTS

Small·Medium:.X Large. -Reg~-'8VC-'-

3/89C

CONSOLID~TED.REPORT OF CONDITION
(Inclu~ii1g:Domestic Subsidiaries)

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
In the City of Hoskins, County of Wayne,' State-of Nebrasb

State Bank No. 3540, Federal Reserve 'Di,strict No. 10
As of Close of BIJs:iness ~eptember: 30,1984
. Dollar Amounts in Thousands

ASSETS
Cash and balances due fl-om. deposit09P\insfitutions

Noninterest·bearing balances aJVIcuflrency and coin ..
Securities ' ' _ : .-..•. ; .
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income .. 11,036
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.. 203
Loans and leases. net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve. .. , 10,833

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) . 82
Other assets. 574
Tofal assets, l4,267

Common stock 115
Surplus 700
Undivided profits and capital reserves 578
Total equify capital 1,4()3
Total liabilities, limited-lite preferred slack, and'

equity capital. ..... _ 14,267
I, the. undersigned officer do hereby declare that this Report of

Income (Including the supporting schedules) has been prepared in
conformance with official in'struetions and is true to the best of my
knowledge and bellet

Fn!d Otten
James Miller

SIan ley G. Langenberg
DirectOrS

Shirley Mann, Cashier
October 19, 1984

We, the undersigned directors, aHest the correctness of this
Report of Condition (including the supporting schedules) and
declared that it has been examined by us and to the best of our
knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance with of·
fidal instructions and is true and correct

LIABILITIES
Deposits:

In domestic offices
Nonin'fe'Hm-bearing 615
Interest·bearing .. .. ". 11,178

Federal funds purchase and securities sold under
agreements to repurchase

Other liabilities
Total liabilities

EQUITY CAPITAL

The Wavne Herald, Thursday, ~ober ZS, 1984

CHUROiOF CHRI'ST
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

WA YNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert,H. Haas, pastor)
Thursday: Outreach funding

subcommittee, 7:30 p.m._
Sunday:. Choir, 8:45 a.m.; war

Ship, 9:45'; coffee and fellowship,
10:35; church, school, 10'.50; fami·
Iy night supper, 6:30 p.m

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(interim paslor)
Thursday: All member church

fellowship meeting, 7:30 p_m.
Sunday: Worship at Wakefield

Care Center, B a.m.; Bible schoot
for all ages, 9:30; worship and
junior church, 10:30: noon Ivn
cheon followed with meeting o~

Bible school teachers and 01
licers: John Wood unit meeting

Tuesday: Ladies Bible stUdy,
2.30 p,m.; Wayne area Bible
study, 8.

Wednesday: Allen area Bible
study, 7.30 p.m" Emerson
Pender· Thurston area BIble
stUdy, 8
Fo~ information and/or

transportation_ I1all Ron Jones,
3154]55

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Dixon Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a,m.; worShip, \1; evening war
ship, 7:00

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
81ble study, CYC and youth
meet'lng, 7 ]0 P III

C~IB MATES

Save lh

FREE

JUMP ROPE
(Item 209) Reg. 79<

HOT WHEELS
Reg, $1.19

Red Heart

YARN

99C

. Save Y2
On ~II

SLEEVELESS SWEAT
SHIRTS

Small.~edium.Large

Bunny Therm

THERMAL BLANKET
40x451.n<h. Reg. $7.99

No Nonsense

PANTY HOSE
BUY ONE & GET ONE

PLAY PUTTY
'---'--~._ Reg.' $1',19

Subject To Stock On Hond

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelma,l1, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8,JO a.In
Friday: Mass, 1 a I'll

Saturday: Mass, 6 p,1'll
-S-unctar'-Mass, 8 and 1·0 a,In
Monday: Mass, 8:]0 a,rn
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a,m
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a,1ll

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's study group,

6:45 a.rn
Sunday: Early service with

c.hildrens sermon, B: 30 a. m.; Sun
day school and forums, 9:45; late
service, 11; all senior citizens
potfuck luncheon, 12:30 p.m

Tuesday: Ladies Bible studies,
6:45 and 9: 15 a.m.; Christian
education committee meeting,
7:]0 p,m

Wednesday: Sewing, \ :30 p.m ;
seventh and eighth grade conti r

mation, 6; choir, 7.

THEOf>HILUS UNITED

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main 51.
(James M. Barnett, pastor}

Sunday: Holy EuchariSt, 5:30
p.m

day church school tel'lchers
meeting and sack lunch, 11:45.

Monday: Cub Scouts, 4 p.m.;
Boy Scouts, 7.

Tuesday:. LCW 'evening
renewal, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Eighth grade can
firmation, 7 p.m.: ninth grade
confirm<.:tfion, 8; choir, 8.

s.

HANES BRIEFS
3-Pack. Reg. $7.59

Fruit of the Loom 3-Pack Mens

SHORTS
Reg. S8.19

$449

.Wayne True Value
". vi.'·••••• 5 Variety

.' I •

KIWI. SHOE POLISH

-"2 / .$.1tl~

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom·Hall

\ 616 Grainla'nd Rd.
Thursday: Congregationa I

book study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bibleeducational talk,

9:30 a.m.;' Watchfower study,
10: 20

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7:30 pm., service meeting, 8:20'

For more information call
375·2j96

'We-dn'esday,; 'Men:"s ~ ,'"B"i'ble '
breakfasf, 6:30 a.m.; .Gamma
Delta study, 3·p;m.; juniqr cho~r,

7,; Bible class, 7: mtdweek school
c:!~.~ confirmation, 7:30; senior
chOIr, 8~

Sf. PAUL'S LU'f'HE""RAN-
CHURCH

(Ted Y-oungerman)
(jnterim pastor)

Sunday: Sunday church schoo),
9: 15 ,a.m.; worship, 10:30; Sun

If"M~N~~t~~~HER~N ,

Missour.i, SYnQd .
(Steven' Kramer, pastor)

Saturday,:, Confirmation, 1,0 to
1l:3lJa.m': " ".

Sunday: Sunday school! 9:30
a.m.; worship, '10:'30.

4,~Pack

HANDKERCHIEFS

Fruit of the Loom 3·Pack Bovs Crew Neck

T-SHIRTS'
Reg. $5.49

•

F,RST TRINITY
LUTHER~NCHURCH

'Altona .,

'.' Miss°uU..\Vnoet
("Ray Green'lt.!h/pastor)

Sund~y:, Sund,ay, ,~chool~
-n~rser}' throughadu'lt, 9: IS a.m.;
worship,-'IO:3l};. family night, 8

P'~,~driEfSdav: ':Ca-techis'm, 4:30
p.m.; Bibl.e study,)L

(Wesley ~russ~ ,pa'stor)
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;

Sunday school, 9::30.•

.:.=--
',--...-o:""""'"""OOVEA lightweight

Qulk.Broom
••ull.tl"'e edge deanlng
·hr'-ctlarfa.ttauch.up

deanlng
• Glide. on carpet

ar hIIIrd.urfoce
fIOQr._.Il~,

••••••••••••••'..~~". e
:GO"..~"'"
i ,~~f)°'O 'I"
• . ~ 0\\ ~", ...........;;;;;;iii.....;;;;:;;;;'l
1••• II!I •••• iII!.'•••_-~------::i....-

FIRST C7~h~~~a~~CHRIST ~IRST "NITED

1110 East 7th METt100IST CHURCH
(Kenny Qlev:eland, pastor) (KeittlW:'Johnson~pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9;30 Saturda,Y: ¥"United Methodist INDEPENDENT FAITH
-j:ATr-"-'eVAtilG'e:L:lCAT "- -- u:-m:,worship;- '10.:-30: --'-.---,-- - Men breakfasLand.mee.ting, 7:30 _BAPTIST'CHURGH '

LUTHERAN CHURCH Wednesday: Bible study, .7:30 a.m. 208 E'. Four.t.h SI,. .
Wi'sconsin Synod" p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.: (Bernard Maxson, past9rl

coffee and fellowship, 10:30;, Sunday:' Sunday school, 10
church school, 10:45; junior high a.m.; worship'. n; evening wor."
youth collect for UNICEF, 1:30 ship,'7:30p'-'m. .', ,

. p.m. Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
Tuesday: Men's pray'er p.m.

breakfast, 6: 30 a.m. For free bus transportation call
Wednesday:-·Junior a'nd youth 375,;1413 or 375,2358.

choi'r, 4 p.m.: bell choir, 6: )5;
chanceLchoir,7.

.HOOVER.
TWO-MOTOR
CerebrityTM '.-•

FIRST BAPTTST CHORCH 
'(Gordo~, Gra'nber9'. pastor)

,Sunday; ,Sunday".school" 9,:30
EVANCiEUCAL,F'R'EE a..m.,;' ~?ffee'~fe:Howsh{p" '10:~0;

CHURCH '. • ,worsh,lP, 10:45. '
1,mil~, Ea.s.tof COl,ln'try.Club Wed.~esdayJ. Prayer meetlng

":'f.Larry Ostercamp, pas-toF;):----·dt:ld-Bible stUdy, 7p.m. .
Sunday.: S!Jnday 'school,' 9:45

a.m':;, worship, 11; evenin,9 ser-
vite, 7 p.m. . .

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
j:$'.m.

Board makes compromise

CHR ISTJ~NLIFEI\SSEMBLY
(James~. Ettwein)

<in.terim pasto~)

Sunday: Chrlstia~ ,'-eCluc;:atloh
~~U~",9:45 a:r-"';' wOtS,hlp, 10:45; .'

. e\(ening 'service, '.1:30 p',m. .

The Northeast Nebraska ,t:(rea the maximum reimbursement
Agency on Aging Board has made from $1.75 to $1,,87. The budget for
_two offers ,of compromise to congregate meals originally sub·
resolve the, dispute over the mitted by Goldenrod· Hills CAC
meals contract with Goldenrod would have allowed app-rox·
HJlI~ ~omm.u\1!tY.A~tl_on.Cg':ln.s:il __.i!T'.~:t.~.!.Y_H~ per_meal. GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

At an October 10, 1984, meeting Donna Clark., at an Odober 4, Missouri Synod
with the fwo executive com 1984, meeting with five senators, (Jonatha.o Vogel. pastor)
mitees present, the Northeast stated It cosf 35 cents extra for (James Penntngton)

Nebraska Area' Agency on "'Aging ~ach home·delivered mea'I:' The Thur~:~SyO~iari:aacseto'b)oW"'ng
E,xecutive Committee lttfered to' ortheas! Nebraska Area Agen
throw out the original meals can Qf o~ Aging Board proposed to le;~~~~y7 ;'';he Lutheran Ho''',
tr:act document for the remainder prOVide reimbursement for u,

~ _ --------of..-t-IH.s-.tiscaL.y,e.ar. home·delivered meals at a max broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
imum-oL$L87..(.$L52,-I:...$,.35.eguals day school. and Bible classes, 9:

However, the Northe,ast - $1.87),· - ·-------wOfS1ftJj·wtth---communion, 10;
Nebraska Area Agency on Aging 'The Northeast Nebraska Area formation class only, 8 porn.
would continue to reimburse only Agency on Aging Board feels that Monday; Couples Club, 8 p.m"

- ~l'-:--a€-t-ual-meal-s ·delivered, ----- - the ·two proposa-ls-should' end the ' Duo Club,-8; Gamma Delia deV'b·
On October 18, 1984, the Nor deadlock, according io Dale Kin tions, 10: 15.

theast Nebraska Areas Agency dred, the agency's executive Tuesday: Gamma Delia, 7:30
on Aging Board vofed to increas~ director. p.m.



$1,000 U.S. Treasury Bond
Put it away for your retirement. your children's education or
use it any way you like.

.;ome to our store and select your furniture - combine all of
your selections with a total of $1.000 or more and here's
what

You Get

Buy $1,000 .. , , $1.000 Bond Free
Buy $2,000' , $2,000 Bond Free

- Buy $3,000 $3,000 Bond Free
Buy $10.000. ' , .. , $10.000 Bond Free

"'9 Gi~~i~k~!
Buy '1.000 7""" Ge!r'l~OOC:rBt."dBClck

WITH ANY $1.000 PURCHASE

~ U.S.Tre~suryB()nd ~ '..
dS ....•..•.•. ~

.." •. THE BUY OF/THE CENTURY !<t
Foun~'?nly't

Discount Furnit:'iire, .Wayflci~'Neb.

Discount 72

Furniture'
1 1)2 Mi. North - Wayne. Nebr•.

Free U.S. Trea.ury Bond with a $1,000 maturity value with
$1.000 purchase of furniture. Cltfer good on all items in our
store. O~er good for limited time. OHar not good on prior
purchases.

As an owner of these bonds you will be entitled to
receive $1.000 from the U.S. Treasury upon maturi
ty in 25 years.

~\~rb:':t':.:=:::.o:'e~r::,~f~~:~~~~~e::li~t~drwWIb:~~tJ~t~~f:c~::'~I~:;
annually on that deemed Interest. These bonds will be purchosod by us from
Cleo Lawry. a stock broker'for E.J. Edwards & Sons;reglstered and delivered
bytheml

Buy $1,00000 of Furniture - Get a Free $1.00000 Maturity Value U.S.'Treasury Bond

All Reduced For This Fantastic Sale -. See Us Today
Add Up The Savings - Plus the Free Ll.000·· Bond - It's Great!!



12.oz:99·

I-lb.) ft¢
pkg. 7 .

. $209
. .I-Ib.

$1 29
. .I-Ib.

tender tresh
CHICKEN BREASTS

Crisp Stal!<s, California
CELERY

3/$1 00

........ California

Green PEPPERS or

. lorida CUCUMBERS

Michigan Jonathon or Red

DELICIOUS A"PLES
3-lb. bog

99·
From Florida

- RED GRAPEFRUIT

4/$1 00

Friday &Saturday ·11a.m. ·5 p.m.

These Prices Good
W Through October 30, 1984

~ YOUR SA·TISFACTION IS ALWAYS FtnS1'

KRAFT PARKAY
Margarine Quarters

[I
With One Filled Discount Certificate

•Harmel Rei:' Beet or.Cheese

SMOKEu WRANGLERS....
Fisherb~ Frozen

Fish )ticks ..

39¢

Chieken Parts
LEGS or THIGHS

Ib.99¢

Old Home

.DO$'TS

6.ct. 129

794
..... . Ib.

$1 09
........... .3.5-01.

Our Family Frozen
BROCCOLI & CAULIFLOWER,
BROCCOLI CUTS,
ORIENTAL BLEND or 99¢
~~~:Op~~.A BLEND 3/$1 00

Keebler i~ ACORN

STONE CREEK 9 $1 09 PUMPKIN 'SQUAS.H
CRACKERS ~k~:

O'GradJl's Brand
POTATO CHIPS

B-oz. $1 19

Fr.anto·American

SPAGHETTIOS
14.75-oz.

Kroft

CARAMELS

. ,14-oz. $129"~

Whole Picnic

Hormer

SLICED. itEPPERONI..
Ro~1 Ook (5-7 lb.)
BAKING HENS..

Wheat,
Rye and
Sour Dough

PEACHES
Coble Cor Brand
Ripe & Ragged

Kroft Asst.

DRESSINGS

B-oz.79¢

PALMOLlYE

$ 09
?2.oz. 1

29~~z~ .19¢
With One Filled Discount Certifieat".

Libby's
Solid Pock

PUMPKIN...

FRESH START~-'S~iU~~IeF-er-------I-----'~t:tr:-----t-----j....--.--.:-Lb.--t-.-

$319 $1 69 POLISH DOG 25~
34.5-oz. 96-oz. & DRINK

Pillsbury With Icing ; . 994 Glad $1 29
CINNAMON ROLLS 9.5-oz.. TRASH BAGS.. ... 1O-ct.

Gillette -.--994 Asst. Convenience Pock $899
SOUR CREAM.......... . 16-oz. PAMPERS.. . ... box

Kroft Kroft Shredded
. MARSHMALLOWS Mild or Sharp Cheddar

. . or Mozzarella

6··9¢ CHEESE

16.oz, . .'. .... B-oz. $1 3"-:---

THE WAVNE HERALD' Wayne. Nebraska 68787. Thursdav. October ZS. 1984 IOBth Year - teo. 8 Se:etl~n B";'- P.... l-10

Pt:e~tlalloweet1Sal'e- ..
'c_CHii~.aK:SiiA~...'. wi;'mAil BON"i'Ws~

.... Ib.$I39~_ Ib.$1
59

lb. $1
69

HORMEl. Range Brpnd Regular or Pork & Bacon
Thick Sliced. $369 Farmland Skinless Park
BACON 2.lb.SAUSAGE LlNo-

Korn King

USDA Choice

Boneless Beef
STEW

MEAT

BACON
$1 6!.

with our exclusive
Bonus Certificate Plan

At Participoling Stores Only

a s

l'ALPO'1--- _25.lb.·bQg
I S $1 00°"I :$ . '" . , REG. Limith '" ' PRICE One
I I· Good Onl, At Ja.ck • Jill
II. thro&fllh Oct. 30. ..... I
l.. -( . NF.LN ) J

rl--------v~:• =.. All Grinds Coffee . I• = •
I·'. BUnER.NUT •

I = $"89 II·P I
I limit •.
I •, 3·lb.One •
1 Good Onl, At Jack • Jill I

l-;;;~';';;;;;;;;;~-~F~t""ty:.:;;;;:-_-:.~-

':------ h.'"i.jilie.iiim!' ---\i:001

•

' . ... . ~Qnquet

. -"".FRIED(HICIlEN

_~$~9 limit'

'12-lb.· . 6,- One
I 0-0041 On!, At Jock. Jill,
,. .' ,1fI_.h Oct.... , ...

~-~-----(

SpiceO'Li'.

CORNING WARE .
ON SALE NOW· •
AS LOW AS •.•• , ••..•... 99

3Age Groups

Enter Our----
--- -- ---

Halloween Coloring
Contest·

R~.: or Quick .
QuAKER OATS.... $1'9...... "2-oz.

ASlorted Gerber's 4./984:
fRUIT JUiCES 4.2-oz.

AI~lne Spiced $1 39
C DER MiX ~ 10-ct.

Ocean...r'!l cranOPjle or $1 79
CRA GRAPE UICE.. :.... 48-oz.

TOMA-TOJUICE'

1~::'2c1
With One Filled' Discount Certificate
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1985 Pork Queen

Wakefiel~girl is

awarded crown of
The last article in our series,

about the ~anaging for Tomor
row program is by Dr. Paul
Gessaman, 'Extens"i.on
AgriCUltural Finance Economist;
Mana,ging for Tomorrow ,is a·pro- .
gram' for farmers offered by the,'
Cooperative Extension Service.
and being implemented by the"
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Department of Agricultural
Economics.

Managing for Tomorrow places'
emphasis on the identification of'
goals and'priorities as a means of
helping those who enrol! to think
and plan for the fulure: Through'
goal identification and priority
sett'lng activities, persons enroll
ed in the program will address
fundamenlal questions like·
these'

-Whal do we really want to.
achieve in life? .

-What can we do that will be
mosl productive and worthwhtle"?

-What are we trying to get done'
through our use of lime, effort,'
money, and mariagement skills?"

-When should it be possible 10
do these things?

-How are fhe irievitable can·
fllcts among the dreams and
desires of person in farming to be
resolved?

-Goals provide Ihe foundation
for planning of future work and
family activifies. Goals give
direction to your life and work as
Ihey reflect your preferences and
decision about what you are Iry
ing to do, where you are going,
and when you should be able to
achie.ve fhe Ihing you want. -You~
deCiSion about Ihe'order and the
exfent of efforts to achieve your
goals are refleCted in your
priorities and serve as guides for
your fulure personal and
business decisions

In' a praclical sense, goals are'
stalemenls about Ihe fulure can·
dilions Ihal individuals and'
families wanl 10 create, It's clear
that most persons who are suc'
cessful in life know what Ihey are
frying 10 accomplish, how they
wan.t to ca'rry out fheir actrons;or'
decisions, and when their efforfs
are to be completed, Thus, goals'
are the primary bases of more ef
feclive business and financial'
management

For more informalion about
Ihe Managing for Tomorrow pro·
gram please 'contact Don C:
Spilze, Wayne county Extension
Agent al the Courlhouse in
Wayne. The telephone number is
375·3310: Several of Ihe banks in

rayne 'County are alSO.. hftlpini;
promote the p'ro.gr,am, :~nd
brochur.es and applications ar~
available from Ihem o.r Ihe Ex·,
tension Office

If you prefer you can call
diredly to Ihe Farm Financial
Line, a 10W·free number
800·535·3456, [or more informa·
tion and to enroll

commercjal, award; Dale Hansen, Wakefield, purebred award; and
Gene Lutt, Wayne, outstanding WCPP member. Not pictured'lrLeon
Svoboda of Pender who received the feeder pig award. Guest speaker
following the banquet was Dr. Ron Hanson, bottom center photo, of
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. Master of ceremonies was wecp
President Chuck Rutenbeck, bottom right photo.

JANE GUSTAFSON, top photo, second from right, was crowned 1985
Wayne County Pork Queen Sunday night during the a~nual Wayne
County Pork Producers (W(PP) Awards Banquet. AlsQ··!pictured are
first runner~up Karen Longe, at right, and second runner-up Lori
Carlson, at left, Crowning this year's queen was 1984 Pork Queen
Shelley Krusemark, s~econd from left. Awards presented during the
evening included, bottom left photo, from left, DOh Johnson, Hoskins,

Todd

O.FFICERS OF the. Wayne
County Pork Producers Assocla
tion for 1984 are Chuck
Ruter,beck, president; DaVid
Jaeger, vice president and
member _hairman; Ken Nolle,
secretary; John Mangels,
treasurer; Ron Krusemark and
Anne Nolte, publicity; and Gene
Luff, st"ate diredor

Rufenbeck served as master 01
ceremonies during Sunday even
ing's banquet and inlroduced the
direclors. The invocatlon was by
the Rev. Ray Greenselh.

Keynote speaker was Dr. Ron
Hanson of Ihe Universily of
Nebraska·Lincoln. Also address
jng the group was Slate Pork Pro
ducers President Richard
Eisenhauer of Bloomfield.

Wpmen in charge of decorating
tablbs for the banquel were Rhon
da Sebade and Virginia
Backstrom, both of Wayne.

Open Class Carcass - Russell
Longe.

THE FOLLOWING carcass
premium~were awarded:

First place - Russell Longe 01
Carroll.

Second place - David French
of Carroll.

Third place - Molli Greve of
Wakefield.

Fourth place - Doug French of
Carroll.

Fifth place - Diane French of
Carroll.

Sixth place - Loren Isom of
Randolph.

Seventh place - Ron
Krusemark of Wakefield.

Eighth place - Roger Gustaf
son of Wakefield. '

Ninth place - David French 01
Carroll.

Tenth place - Dale Hansen 01
Carroll.

Eleventh place - Maffhew
Krusemark of Wakefield

Twelfth' place _. Mindy
Janssen of Winside

Thirteenth place
Darcey of Wayne.

Fourteenth place - Kevin
Svoboda of Pender

Fifteenth place - Susie Nichols
of Wayne.

NUMEROUS AWARD winners
were announced at Sunday even
ing's banquet. Winners and their
parents included:

4-H Rate of Gain - Chad
Sebade, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Sebade of Wayne

4-H Carcass - Russell Longe,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Longe of
Carroll.

4-H Pen of Two - Kevin
Svoboda, son of Mr. and Mrs.
IV,an Svoboda of Pender.

4-H Achievement - Valorie
Krusemark, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Krusemark at
Wakefield

Open Class Market Hog 
Kevin Svoboda.

Jane Gustafson of Wakef!eld
was crowned 1985 Wayne County
P9r~ Queen during the fourth an·
nual Wayne (::ounty Pork Pro
ducers Association awards ban
quet held 'Sunday evening in the
Wayne State College Student
Center.

:Jane. daughter of Kenneth'and
Glee Gustafson of Wakefield, is a
senior at Wakefield High School.
She was crowned by the 1984
queen, Shelley Krusemark of
Wakefield.
~Karen Longe was named first

r,unner·up, and Lori Carlson is se·
c~nd runner-up:

Karen is the daughter of
~i<;hard and Vera Longe 91
Wayne and is a'senior at Wayne·
C8'rroll High School. lori,
daqghter of Dennis and Ellen
Carlson of Wakefield, is a iunior
at Wakefield High School.

.OTHER PORK Queen can·
didates were Joan Biermann, a
serjior i1t Wisner· Pilger High
School; Jill Boldt and Deanna
VIlli Is, l30th juniors at Winside
High School; and Valerie Rahn, a
j:.unior at W~yne-Carroll High
School.
: Judging the contest were Jay

Clary of Norfolk, an employee of
Elanco for the past six years;
Cathy Stigge of Beemer, OTHER AWARDS given out
president-elect of the Nebraska were:
State Porketfes' and president of Pork Booster Award - Wayne
the Cuming County Porkeltes; Centennial Committee and
and Cindy Witte of Scribner, Wayne Chamber of Commerce
presidenf of the Nebraska Commercial Award - DOll

------.e.or.k.ettes-and· pa-st--president ·'as- ·-Johnson-ot-Hoskins. _ .. -
well as current board member of Feeder Pig Award - Leon
the East Central Porkettes. Svoboda of Pender.
. Judging was based on a point Purebred Award - Dale
system of 25 each for "beauty, Hansen of Wakefield.
neatness ahd personality; an Outstanding WCPP member-
essay contest i an oral interview Gene Lutt of Wayne.
with the judges; and presentation
and poise.

Serving on the committee tor
this year's' queen cont~st were
Lori Haglund, Gail Jaeger, Kris
Loberg and Anne Nolte.

~

Nebrasltacatt'eonreeddow~2 %
Nebraska caftle)eeders 'had l,370~000 catfl~ on.~f~~d on Oct. 1, :.-: r;

down 2% fr?m last year;, 13f'1o, -be!O'W 1982., and the I?west Oct. T " ~
number since 1977, according fo the r\I~b.rask~.C:rop. ~n~'. ";l
Livestock 'Reporting Service. . ,.. . ,7;.•:~

Fed' cat,Ue marketings' for the morth <~f s~pt~;;;Ij~f"~ota!~d ,':': .':
290,000, a d'e'crease 01'26°/0: from both 1983 and 1987. 'Placements j' ~

of cattlejnto feedlots during'Septe.mber.t.otaled Sj!O,~~.hea"~{up , ~
12% from last year,and 21% abov~ two years:,ag~. . _

Placements durlng.Septet:i'll;J.er were·the hlghElsfs'"Slnce '1978.

" Oudng- the JUly-S~ptember quarter; :N:b~~~ka '·:"feed~s ::/

_ ~~~:~~~~t~~~ar~p~I~~~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~uO;t:~~~~~~s~~:~..' ~
head, down 4.% from )9'83, Nebntska feeders' Intend'tb' market 'rj

1,000,000 ,hea.d -of cattle for slaughter during tf:l~,.: Ocfober~",' ~~
,Qec~mber.1984,quarter,' 1.% a.bov,e the,same qOarfet In. 1:983. ..?::

, ',\, ~C,<" j,;~:

Farmers HomeAdmjnistration (FmHAJ will contract with com
mercial and Farm credit System tenders for assistance in ser
vicing FmHA farm loans.

The program, one df the farm credit initiativeS recently an
nounced by President Reagan, will be conducted in Iowa, Kan·
sas, Minnesota, MIssouri and Nebraska. Parjicipating counties
are qeing selected and will be announced soon. .",

FmHAwi11 contract with1he banks, which will)n turn prC).vid~·,

di rect assistance In loan servicing. "This w.ill ,~n-a6Ie the,f:inl:i~,
county offices to accomplish other loan processing in a more,
timely manner," Block said. "Overall, the FmHA borrower wNI
be better served."

Block said the contracts would be handled through FmHA
state offices In Des Moines, Topeka, St. Paul, Columbia and Lin-
c~ln. ~

Other credit initiatives announced by President Reagan to
help farmers undergoing undue financial stress include sett!ng
aside part of a borrowers' FmHA debt for five years without in
terest, providing FmHA loan guarantees for qualifying f.;ir.rners
who are not FmHA borrowers, and contracting for assistance'in
farm financing and management expertise to help farmers in
serious financial difficulty.

Initial USDA credit program
Secretary 'of Agriculture John R. Block today said five states

will arlici ate in the initial hase of a ro ram in hich th
Gym with the 1985 Queen being
crowned at the Banquet

The Pork Producers Board of
Direclors will be seiling \985
memberships al the banquel and
encourage all pork producers 10
p/Mchase their memberships at
!h'al tnne

chclsed at the door for per
person, All tickets tor 10
years and under will be 'f,4

The Pork Queen Conlesl will be
held at 2 .m. at Ihe Sacred Hearl

vice; but most 01 these places have one
employee on duty, and he has to guard the
cash register

This is why I appreciate Bob Rilze at the
(-oop in Winside. He knows my car, and
points out things to me when he works on it
And it I' don't feel like pumping Ihe gas,
Ihey'll do it for me

My sis is in Rochester; Minn., this week,
with her falher·in·law. She forgot her
t.elepti'one-credH. card, so ha-s'fiiiCfTo cafl col
lee!. The other night. she called home and
my niece, Sarah, answered.
, The operator said il was- a coltect' call
1rom Mary BeatHe, and Sarah 'said she
wasn't there. Mary laid the operator it was
her daughter, so the operator explained that
her, mother: ",,:as,calling; and added, "Will
you pay for the call?" To ·which Sarah
replied, "Bot fdon·t have any mOl,ey!"

Most o.f us mi.ss out on. life's b(g prize~.
The. Nobel. Oscars. Tonys. Emmys. But
we're all eligible for life'ssmall pleasures.
A pat on the back. A kiss behind the ear. A
four pou.nd bass. A. f~lI. m.o6n...~n ~.mpty
parking- space.- A ha-ckling fire. A grear
'meal.' ,A' glqrious sunset. 'Hot soup. Cold
~emonade:,:OOI):t fret ,~bout copl?,ng life's
.grani',J_awards. Enjoy.ys tlnY,d~lights..

TI-)pre 'ilre plenty for all of,us. Anon.

One week laller, I '.'lias Inlo 1011'.'11 for
a meetlllg wh'cll I Ileard a
TillS time, I \/lidS really fortunate rllree
local h'~llows \.alnt' by in a They had
a lane y Ide I<, dllU a wrenr.ll
along

Two weeks I found a flat 111 I~'e court
house I calied a local stalioll,
and cl really rn<11l came over He
ed the tire, allu fl~ed it. for only SS,JO.

"-iryu'ch ior Big Cliy pr{ces'" - .
THIS FELLOW WORKS'.!or a serv.ice sta

tlOl1, whlc.h ore (jetting verv 'hard to flt.1d, I
a low tire III Norfolk one week later, at

pm I urov\C latollr g<?spurnpsbelore I
found one WII h air And I, pul It in myself,
jusl as I do the gas

Sel f service gas is Cl.pel .p,eave of mine. We
have our own gas tanks, <;In'd I usually have
10 put in my own, B.ul~ I !'>ul in' gas in
lown, I expect an altenda"nt-10 do it.

I don't underslalld car .eng'ines. I weril 10
nursing schooL not allto·m~chanics! I know
10 watch the g~s ga'uge:"and 10 put'in oil
when the. red light go.~s.,®: I've lea.rned
fhrougt;l sad experl.ence. ,aboul radla10r
hO,ses, power sfeenng,b·elts·;"an'd fuel pumps.
Bul I want service·station attendants ~o

di.agnos,e and treat fhes~'.,A~'d.I'm ,wI fnng 'to
pay a li.!!le extra fqr the gas to.get ,the ser-

Northeas~Nebraska pork banquet upcoming

Speaker for the banquet will be
Dr, Ron Hanson, Assoclale Pru
lessor of Farm Managemen1 and
Ag Finance in Ihe Department 01

Ag Economics at the UniverSity
of Nebraska, Dr Hanson ilclS

The Norlheasl Nebrdska Purk
Producers ASSVUdtlOIlS '20th An
nual Pork Awards Bdl1quet Will
be held Sunday, Nov. ·1, 19-8·I,,'clll
p.m, at Ih~ Saul.1d Heart G m In'

Finally, the weather has cleared and
harvesl is proceeding. The yields are-grail
Iyi~g. The Big Farmer has spenl lW0 days
driving Ihe traclor in the silo. P?cklllg the
ground·ear corn. Cutters and frucks and
combines are cruising up and down Ihe
roads.

I have the Ih'lrd canner full 01 pears all, I
thought 1 was about finished "pultlng up,"
and Dick informed me the pear tree at hiS

, place was"loaded. 'Th-ey'v'tfljeelf'SjJread aU!
allover the basement floor. .

Somelime on Saturday, tile men weaned
64 calves, I·,knew as soon as I got oul of lhe
car -. the bellering was loud! And il has
gone all'weekend, day and night. Weaning is
so stressful for Ihe calves, it has to wait for
good weather.

I have I""{lore flal tires than any olher per
son in Wayne County. One morning ,in ~

August, 1was at my Mom's and found a tire
down when I was ready to leave 10 come
home. t gQt the jack on right, but COUldn't
gef the nut~ 10dSe. I ended up calling a filling
station;.a guy in a pickup came over, chang
eo the lire 'ji, Hve' rl,Jnules', and charged me
$10.

The, one all' Ihe other side was flal a
quar·ter mite tram home that same day, The
Big:Farmer shanged it.

ear a can ro Ie In wwe In your gar en.
Spray with 2,4-0 or Roundup on a warm quiet day sometjme in Dc
tober before a hard freeze. Ught to moderate freezes normally don't
harm the top growth of field bindweed.

Mix with 2,4·0 (4Ib. per gallon maferial) 1'12 to 2 lablespoons or
Roundup 6 to 8 tahlespoons per gallon of water and apply as a wetting
spray to the weeds. Keep the spray off of garden perennials such as
rhubarb, strawberries and ornamentals.

Gardens can be tilled after the weed growth browns. Only 2,4· 0 or
Roundup should be used in gardens. Other herbicides could cause
carryover pr6blems into next season.

Most Evergreen trees shed
needles during fall

.Oon't worry about brown needles inside the tree crown. Pines,
spruce and firs naturally shed old needles every fall.

Depending on tree species, the needles that turn brown are two,
three or four years old and are located nearest the center of the tree.
Rain or wind will knock dead needles to the ground and the tree will
again appear healthy. The y~unger, green, heatthy needles are
located toward the ends of 'branches. .

A summe~ of heavy rains or drought may upset this' natural pro
• -cess and cause more than the normal number of needles to drop. In

such cases, if a tree keeps Its current years needles in a green,
h~alth~.~ondltion,It will continue to ~"row t!!eJ9..!l9~in.9.J~'ea.r.,

If young needles (one or fwo years old) are discolored or dead: a
disease or insect problem may be presenf.

MUlches
Mulch can be applied too early in the faiL Plants go through a

hardening off process during the fall, Excessive soil moisture n~vels

and a corresp'ondlng .. increase'ln soil temperatures may slow down
this hardenln,g ~ff proces~. Because mulches conserve soil m~jsture
they may also slow down the hardening process.

":The,maln objective of a winter 91ulch'ln YOllT garden Is to modify
~soll temperat~res.This is accomplls~edbecause the mulch aides in
th,~ reteJ;'tlon qf 5011 water.

Perenn!al plants should go ,into ~he wln'ter with' a ~'oist soil.
However, the winter, mulch an~ additional 5.011 water should be sup

- ----plled-afterthe'f1l"srh-ard-trost-ln-the·falt·---· ..
Save nature's mulching materials '~uch a~'lea'ves,'grass' ~lipplngs,

str.aw, peat. moss and well rotted,all,lmal manures until later, In the
faU,growlng ,~~n~ M.'Jlch you~ pE!rennial garden' plants,the same
tl"",nature...does..;.. a~ter the leav~ fum and drop;

Field bindweed in garden

t
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Fill Sand
$1.00 ton

f.o.b. pit

FORD RANGER 4x4 Built tough tor
winter with twin-traction beam suspension
and double-wall box construction.

FORD TEMPO Tempo's front-wheei
traction pulls you through winter snow.
Tempo, the forward thinking car.

agriculture

Gravel
$3.50 Ton

f .o.b. pit ('>

GRAVEL

HURR"-IN----roDA¥!--~------ --

. --
A (,) .

rn
-nvei¥·s' - 119 East Third

. . .. _ Wayne. Nebraska
l 375·3780

FORD- MERCURY.

HANKSTALP

FORD F·150 "x4 Ford's full size
F-Serles pickup, keeps your farm operations
plowing forward through tough winter
weather.

DOES THE THOUGHT
OFWINTER ~
LEAVE YOU ((~)

FORD ESCORT Escort's front-wheel
•, drive gives you good traction in Virtually any

kind of weather.

529-6552

2 Miles West of Wisner*Will Load Your Truck or Deliver

The Wayne Herald. ThursdaV. October lS. 1984

onions and sesame. The familiar
crops of soybeans and wheat
i:lvera'ge yields of 30 to 40 bu.lacre
respectively. •

the soybeans are dried below 16
percent, Then it may be desirable
to operate the tan onty when
relative humidities are below 15
percent to prevent rewelting lhe
beans at the bottom of the bill

"Do not skimp on tan opera
tIOI~," Pierce said "The com
billation of poor Itlitial bealit'!uall
ty and unfavorable weather con
dlhons makes malnlalt1ing quail
ty a greater priority Itlall a slnalt
recJuttlon In drYll1g co,;l,:> "

replacements I tle workshojJ':>
also Will include demonstrations
of Important management prdc
lice,:>. and partiCipants may lOin
III "110W to" exercIses on ':>ome
loplcs.

file workshops, which Will rUll
Irom 9:45 a.m. to 3 p.m" Wilt be
conducted by Foster Owen, UNL
exlenslon dairyman, and OUdlle
Rice, UNL extell,;ion
veterlnanan. Anyone interesled
in dairying IS invited to attend
Sites and dales lor the nor/beasl
workshops toltow: Oct, :W, Stall
lOll County, Stanton, falrgrouIH.h;
Oct, ill, Ceddr County, H<;lr
Iltlglon Clly.Audltorlum

THE SMAll FARMER, slill
dOminates fhe land ownership
and rural areas of Egypt, bul
slow changes are taking place.
Ninety··tive percent of the
tarmers in Egypt own less than
five acres and this makes up' 70'-:'0
of the tcital tillable land base.
J=ormer farm laborers who found
jobs in cities or III the oil rich
Arab sfates are relurning to thel r
home areas ,and 'buying up the
tarmlard for slalus reasons. This
has pushed prime land prices up
from $2,OOO/acre to $20,OOO/acre
In the past 10 years. The incre-a':>
ed land prices have pushed the
small farmer out of the markef
and is placing land in Ihe hands of
larger landowners

Egyptian and ·Arnerl<.-all
tarmlife has very little In <.-oril
man on the surface. The Sill:! 01
farms, crojJpfllg ,;easOlls dnd
mechanllal ions differences af e
great and yef hidden sllnilantit's
can be found. The Egypllan small
Idf"mer was a pioneer and !low IS
a dYing breed III the country just
as American fdmily farms are
dWindling In numbers

As With ail people wh~ grow up
Oil the land, pride of owner<;)lIp
and the'lr dedIcation 10
ti'gnculture I", a Lommon link bel
wI~en Egyptldll dlld Amencdn
(cinners

III
/~
BIATWINTIR

WITH A SURE FOOTED FORD,,'
. qgraYfm.-lH-~~-rr::J\~~~~=-=~:';'~~Prz-~-t-

may last
therestof
your life.

It's a program that can help you lose weight, Improve yo:r health,
Increase your energy level, and do beller financially.

Call Mark for an appointment at
372·2662 after 7 p.m.

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
C:ONTACT LENUS

Conventional ~a~d Lenses Clod ~oft"Lenses

For Appointment Call 375·2020
-, .

Convenient paf'Iting beside and'in reaf', 01 olllce.

Members of American, Optomet_rlC Assoc1o'tlon

~OQNAj..D__E._KcO..EBER...o.D.
LARRY MAGNUSON, O.D•

Doctors of Optometry
313 Main St. Wayne. Nebr. 68787

,,~ -

the lemperature should be In
creased to 130 to 140 degrees F
High temperature drying IS also
recommended if soybean
moisture contents are greater
than )8 percent

LON SWANSON standing
by Egyptian corn_

Pierce said thai nautril/ air
drying can be used If soybean
moislure contents are below \8

percent
The drying tan should be r,un

COl1tlllUousty at teast until all of

Buller' crops grown between
IIlese two seaSOllS are tomalue'>,

cuilll1g of more low produullg
cows, resultlll~ ill a hlghel
average produclion per cow
Wilh more emphasis on breeding
heifers tor high productIOn, HilS
benefit compounds itsetf over
time to build herds with I1lgh
genetic capabillty for milk pto
ductioll

Topi~s to be included i'~l the pro
grams inctude, care of Hle cow dl
catving; dairy housing; disease
prevention Including vaccil1d
IIOI1S; feeding the baby call and
the heiter; detection alld wnlrol
01 common health problems; and
mll)lmiling the c051 ul ralslIlg

MOST OF THE FARMERS do
not 'grow the corn solely in hopes
of large grain yields in 'the fall.
For' l'Dany Who have-- fruit or
chards, the corn ads as a cover
crop for the young trees during
the hot summer months. The corn
leaves are also stripped Qff dur
ing the growing season in order to
feed the livestock. Much of the
corn grown in Egypt;s a very tal!
variety (TO ft. or higher) which
lowers the yield but increases the
forage value.

An average corn yield in Egypt
is 70 bu.lacre but with hybrid
varieties from the U.S. and im
proved fertilizatloh, herbicide
and irrigation management,
yields have been wei.' over 120
bu.lacre.

The cooler season crops of
wheat, faba beans and lentils are
grown during the mild winter

ed as cover on the roofs and wind,
breaks for their small homes.

The workshops schedut.ed frorn
October fhrough December in the
eastern half 01 the state are
designed to update dairy
operators on management prac
fices and disease prevention
measures that have proven effec
live in minimiZing health pro
blems and,death losses. Attention
als'o' will,;__: be;· given" to Hie
economic,; of raising high qualili
ty replace. "lents.

The main benefit from reduc
ing heifer losses is the larger
number of prospective replace
ment animals which enter Ille
herd. This makes possible the

The most important considera
lion now is to make sure that the
beans are dry enough for storage,
he said. Under normal ur
cumstances, soybeans can be
stored over Ihe winter at \2 10 13

percent

"But because damaged beans
or beans already mold-Infested
will deteriorate at a faster rate,
they should be dried to a mOisture
content below II percent," ~le

said. "These beans should be
dried in a high·temperature dner
so that--drying_-can be compJeled
as quickly as possible"

DRYING TEMPERATURES
of 90 to 100 degrees Fare recom
mended when batch·drying in a
bin, With continuous' flow dryers,

This labor' intensive crop is one
of many grown by the Egyptian
small !armer. The warn year
around climale and readily
available irrigation water
creates the per fed Situation tor
continuous cropping. There are
two seasons which dictate' the
crops grown by the farmers.
Alq,ng with corn, colton, soybeal1s
and sorghum dominate the Nile
valley and gelta during the hot
summer months

The club's 16 members made
plans for the next meeting, Dec.
9, when they will meet at 7 p.m. at
the Ca'rroll auditorium to go
C,hristmas caroling. There also
will be aChristmas party with a
grab bag gjft exchange. The loca
tion will be announced.

Heidi Hansen', news repodPF

Workshops to cut calf loss

'by lon'Swanson
IFYE in EgVpt

This is'the time of the year that
everyone, claims ta, ·be a Cor
nhusker. yet. how many of you
hav~ actually husked corn? I
grew ,up on a grain and livestock
farm and 'graduated, 'from the
University' >Of Nebraska.,' but it
took an International triP. to
E-gypt ~efore I actually became a
tr'1Je "corn husker,'"

-Corn is'a 'very important crop
hi Egypt lust as it is in Nebraska
but instead. of harvesting' the
fields with huge combines, han9
labor is the way to bring in the
crop. Corn is a summer crop that
i~,planted in April and harvested
in September or 'October.
Harvest begins by cutting down
the corn with a hoe and piling the
stalks, into bunches· along the
w,ay. Each worker takes two rows
and normally one acre is cut per
day.

After a few days of drying, the
ears of corn. are husked and
thrown into a pile. Most of' this
work is done 'by peasanTs
'daughters but I joined in the work
for a few days and my hands real
ly g<;lt the "feel" for the work. The
pile of corn from the day's husk·
ing is loaded into reed b~skets

and carried by the young girls
(on their' heads) to a nearby
building where the ears are
spread out on the roof to dry.

The dried corn is shelled by
hand and bagged lor either
human or in a few cases I ivestocls.
use. The stalks, leaves and cobs
ar:e also dried and used as fuel for
hqmes. The stalks can also be us

"The loss of nearly 10,000 dairy
c,alves each year during the first
six months of life is a serious
economic drain on jhe state's
d'airy .industry. A series 01
workshops across Ihe state this
filII is designed to cut these losses
by giving dairy operators up·to
dilte calf-rais'ing information.
.-With the use of the latest

k.nowledge and developments in
calf raising it is estimated that
losses could be reduced to less
than 5,000 per year. The dol tar
s~v'lngswould be considerable, in
addition to savings on
treatments, labor and other costs
~ssoc,iated wifh raising calves.

Need for soybean drying

'2

Corn a crucial Egypt commodity
-l~-'

The list of problems associated
with this year's soybean harvest
seems to be endless, and the need
for proper drying procedures is
among them, according to Rich
Pierce, University of Nebraska·
Uncoln extension aqricultural
engineer.

'I
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'IIi CARROLLINERS
t; :rhe Carrolliners 4·H Club held

~~ ~~ ~~~~e~:~nen"heni~~~ir~~~::
;1 home with families as guests.
11 Fair money, earned this year
II was distributed, 'and a video,
iJ "The Man From Snowy River,"
1-\ W?S shown. for entertainment.

)~:.;.,·······-1!i . . GRIESS REXI'LL COUPON

\1 -~..~.'. ~;;~;;~,;:,;f~~;t:~~ ---.-
'I •.'2.xpOlure Roll •••.•..•••.. $3.19 •

15 ExpOlure DIsc •... ,.' , .... $3.69
,;,~. I 24-Expolure R~II •••••• , •...• $5.99 I
'.1 .. 36 Expolure Roll " .•••. , •• , . $7.59
i • Movle&'SUde (20 Exp.) ••.•••• $2.39 •
·,SUde (36E1!p,)" .; ••••••.•• '.' $3,89 .

.. llndu ~lIpopularfllm-C·41 pr~c .
. ' O"'~.DAyMonda ru thu,,"..· . .

,1..:I..~ _.l'

:An early freeze caught many of
tile beans before they were
mature and now October rains

"I are preventing harvest and CdU.Sr hig some soybeans to begin

~; ._~ol~ing in_,fhe fie~d.

fi .' "As these beans are evenfually

~ent and thEt~enerallY lower
II qualify levels will increase' the
, need for proper drying and

s~orage pr,oce'dures," he said,

L



Photogrilphy: LilVon Anderson

.RO~D
CL.OSED

a halt during the rains, work onJ}:!, bridge ifs"lf hasn't been delayed
that much. McCar.thy said he-expects the bridge deck to be poured
around the first of November, with the road open to traffic sometime
during the last week of November. The above photo was taken last
Friday afternoon looking north from Wakefield.

I
II

~~~~~~~~~~~~·I
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~,I
-I

.'

WORK CONTINUES ON the bridge construction just north of
Wakefield despite wet weather the past couple of weeks which slowed
down the progess of dirt work on approaches leading to the bridge.
District Highway Engineer Tom McCarthy of Norfolk said earlier this
week that although grading work in preparation for surfacing came to

Bridge work continues

St. John's

(Br~:~~.r::h~;:~tor)
Thursday, Oct. 25: Adult con·

firmation, 7 p.m.; ,choir, 8p.m.
Friday, Oct. 26': Confirmation

retreat; Lutheran Youth
Fellowship hayride. .

Saturday, Oct. 27: Confirma-
tion retreat. -

Sunday, Del. 28;.. Sunday'school
and Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; wor~

ship/eucharist, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 31: Weekday

classes, 3:45 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steve L. Kramer" pastod

Sunday, Oct. 28: Worship, 8:3~,

a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 31: Mid·week

schooL 4:30-6 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday-Friday, Oct. 25-26

No school, teachers convention
Monday, Del. 29: F~LA

haunted house
Tuesday, Del. 30: Dlstnc.!

voll.eyball at Wakefield ..
Wednesday, Del. 31: Elemen

lary Halloween parties

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hale were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs, Fay Iso~ in SIOUX Cl1y

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 25: Lutheran
Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 28: Church school,'
9 a,m,; worship with Holy Com·
munion, 10:30 a.m.; Holy Com
munion in fellowship room, 3:30
p.m

Wednesday, Oct. 31: 7·8 confir
malion, 4 p.m.; youth choir, 5
p.m" senior choir, 8 p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
(Richard Ka rgard, pas lor)

Sunday, Oct. 28: Sunday
school, 10 a.m,; worship, 1\ a,m

Monday, Ocl. 29: Halloween
party, church, 1:30 p.m.

Christian Church
Thursday, Oct. 25: All member

church fellowship meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 28: Worship at
care center, 8 a.m.; Bible school
for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship
and junior worship, 10:30 a.m.;
noon luncheon followed by the Bi·
ble school teachers and officers
meetin-g; John Wood unit
meeting

Tuesday, Oct. 30 Ladies Bible
study, 2:30 p,m.; Wayne area Bi
ble study, 8 p.m

Wednesday, Oct. 31: Allen area
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.; Emerson,
Pender, Thurston areq Bible
study, 8 p.m

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Steven L. Kraemer, pastor)
Saturday, Ocl. 27: Con/irma

tion,10,11:30am
Sunday, Oct 28 Sunday

school. 9:30 a.m ; worship, 10,30

Evangelical
Covenant Church

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Thursday, Del. 25: Friendship

Club, Elmer Carlson, 8 p.m
SundaY, Oct. 28: Sunday

schooL 9:45 a.m,; worship, 11
a.m.; string band from Omaha,
6:30 p.m

TuesdaY"Ocl. 30: Young
women's Bible study, 1:30 p,rn

Wednesday, Oct. 31: J-unlor
choir, 3:45 p,m.; conlirmation, 4
p.m.: Bible study and choir, 8
p.m

OKTOBE'RFEST
" ,An Oktoberfesl festiyal was
held at the'Wakefi"eld Health Care'~
Center' on Oct. 14 with over 200 Nineteen gIrls aUdItIoned for
people attending. the alto section but only six were

John Vi ken, administrafor, selected. Rachel came in first out
welcomed guests. George and of the six.
Clara Wobken of Sioux City al'-ld She is the daughter of Mr. and
Jane' Gus·tafson bf' Wakefield Mrs. Raymond Prochaska and a
ente,rtaine'~ residents, their senior at the Wakefield Com
families ana guests, with accor- . munity School.
dian music of familiar German
and'oldtime songs. .

Featu'red near the guest book
was a lighted and revolving
miniature carousel made by Mr.
Wobken. Mr. and Mrs. Wobken
wore typical German dress. They
have visited the Oktoberfest
which is celebrated annually at
harvest-time in Germany.

Chances were sold on a baby
qUilt, embrdidered by the
residents of the facility. It was
also on display near the, guest
book

Stru.essei, pretzels and cider
were served from fall appointed
tables, German pictures and
phrases accented the din ing room
and west lobby

STATE MUSIC CLINIC
Rachel Prochaska was selected

tlrst alto al district auditions held
at Creighton Oct. 13. This is the
second year Rachel has been
chosen to attend the stale clinic.
Juniors and seniors from north
central and northeast Nebraska
auditioned ior live minutes in
front of a contest judging hoping
to be selected tor the Nebraska

W·CLUB DONATES
·Lyle Ekberg, captain of lhe

Wakefield Rescue Squad, receiv
ed a' check for S100 from the
Wakefield Community School
"W" CI,ub. It was for the new
rescue unit lhat recently arrived

Brian Soderberg is president
Melodie Witt" secretary; Mike
Murphy, sergeant at arms; and
Kraig Dolph, vice president

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Brug
g-eman- ·retu-rned home" -Gel. 14
from California where'they had
spenf a week visiting relatives
They were guests of Mr. and Mrs
John Adair in Canyon Country
and also vlsiled the Leo Adairs at
Santa Paula.

SOCIAL CALENDA'R
Thursday, Oel .. '25; Hoskins

Garden Club, Mrs. LaVern
Walker; Peace Golden
Fellowship, Pealie Church, 6 p.m

Tuesday, Oct. 30: Hoskins
Seniors Card Club, fire hall.

Tuesday, Oet. 30: Pastor's 81
ble study, 8 p.rn

Wednesday, Ocl. 31
Calhechetical instructIOn, )'30
pmlIOn Lutheran Church

(MIchael Klatt, pastor)
Saturday, Del. 27~

Calhectlellcal Instruction, 911
a,m

Sunday, Oct. 28: Worship ser
Vice, 8:45 d rn, Sunday school,
10'JO a,rn, Pierce Manor ser
Vice, 2:30 p.m

Vice, 10.15 a rn 10lnt reforrna
tlon serVice, 1(lng's Ballroom,
Norfolk, 2 p.ITl

Trinity Ev,lngellcal
Lutheran Church

(Wesley BrU5~, pastor)
Saturday, Oct. 27: Confirm"

lion class, 9,)0 <l,m
Sunday, Oct 28: Sunday

,>chool, 9 JO a,m, worship 5t'r

school, 9.30 a m worShip ser
Vile, 10: JO i),1l1

Wednesday, Oct, 31: JUniOr,
chulr pracltce, I 30 p.m , senior
chOtr practice, 8 p,m

Peace Untied
Church of Christ

(John C. DaVId, pa~tor)
Sunday, Oct. 28· Sunday

alternoon, Mrs. Lou;s'e NewnlJn
was a gue.st

Prizes III cards went to MI·~

Vernon Behmer. Mrs Bud
Walker, Mrs, Alfred
the guesl

The ,next meellng Wlil with
Mrs. Ah~~Nalhan on Nov

105 Main St.
37.s·2HO-
~ayne, NE,

Sunday evening with husbands as
guesls

The evening was spent playing
cards wilh prizes going to Waller
Koehler, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Gut'zman, Arnold Wittler, Mrs.
George Langenberg Sr and Mrs
Mary Kollath

CARD CLUB
The Get-to-Gether Card Club

met at the home 01 Mrs
Kalherine Malchow Thursday

the treasur·er's report
Mrs. L.;me Mi:!,rotz reported on

the LWMS Super Rally held
recently at Waco

A no-host lunch was served
~wiib' AA'rs.' ~Lan'e·':Marojl, coffee
chairman

The nt'xt meeting will be on
Thursday, Nov. 15

GARDEN CLUB
Members 01 the Town and

Country Gar;,den Club met at
Becker'S S'leakhouse for dinner

.. '!!r" GE'I'TKE-PAINT GE'HH£-PIG'I'URE----
ltibJ KODAMATIC $59.95VALUE FOR ONLY $1995*

~1 ~ tI ~~dd';;~~?:I~~~d~g;~dde':~:;~e~~:)f~~~O,~b~'~I~~;fwilh KodamatitT>l PARTYSTAR'"

~
~' $\9.95 (mdude5 sf'upp,ng) 10: GlIdden/Kodak, P.O. Box Instant Camero

~ 90410, St. POlll. MN 55190, ond rel:eivelhis Kodomalk"
.' ,PARTYSTAR'" inslanlcomero, $59.95 volue. Offer ends • llu,lt.ine\ed,cnicltc.h .

December 31. 1984. Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery. • flc,f'G'I1I,y·tiIOGccnvenlonce
• Aulomaliceopc,u..,ccnl,cl
• Mctc,i••dp,inldellve,y

·Minne.Cla ,••ldo"t, add_$1.20 lor 6% .ole'-too. • Compact fclding do.illn

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Th.e LuJher.an ..WOmJ:'ns Mis

sionary Society met althe Trinity
school basement Thursday after
n!=!.QlJ:~,T.,h,e",rD.e:e:t.i ng, 0Re,n!"d..Y" ith ,~
hymn" ·and· ~,aslor Bruss con<
ducted devotjons'. ~, ,

All took part in presenting the
topic, "In Hong Kong."

Mrs. Lane Marotz presided at
the business meeting and Mrs
Wesley Bruss read the reporl at
last month's meeling and gave



COMMUNITY TEA
The Elizabeth Circle 01 the

lutheran Churchwomen spon
sored a community tea at church
on Sunday afternoon with 40
guests present. Mrs. Marlen
Johnson, circle leader, led the
program. The group sang
'~America"and Mrs. Virgil Pear
son read "Old Fashioned Store."

.. Chris (Rhodes) Hansen and
children, Amber and Anthony,
have recently returned from
England and are spending three
months with her parents, the
Derald Rices of Concord. Airman
Alan Hansen will join his family
in January at the end of his three
year tour of duty in England.
Their next duty station will be
R.andolph AFB at San Antonio.
Texa5.

Carol Erwin entertained her
former club members the Friend'
ly Wednesday Club Oct. 17 at her:
home. Guests were Hazel
Niemann and Rosalie
Oiedrickson, both of Winside and
Paula Niemann and Verna Mae
Longe at Wayne. The next club
meeting will be Nov. 14, h05ted by
Verna Mae Longe

Adell Bolken entertained ap'
proximately 1S ladles at an Open
h.Oouuri'merchandise party at her
hBt'rte Thursday afternoon. Rhon
da Leapley of Coleridge was
demonstrator.

Allen Hanson and Erin of
Alli"ance were Oct. 16 and 17
visitors in the Bud Hanson home.
They also visited Oscar Johnson
at the Hillcrest Care Center in
Laurel

They were all supper 'guests in
the Dwight Johnson hOflJ.e.

On SundaY, the Melvin
Puhrmans joined other relatives
at Primgar, Iowa to help
celebrate Velma Schmidt's 78th
birthday. En route home they
visited an aUFil, Jennie Puhrman
at Paulina, Iowa.

Mrs. Clarence Rastede, Mrs.
Paul Thomas and Mrs. Paul Bose
represenfed St. Paul's Lutheran
Church at the guest day held at
Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Wakefield Thursday. Guest
speakers were Madonna Walsh ot
Hubbard. Her topic was "Little
,lrials and Tribulations"

Mrs. Albert Sieck and children,
Ben and Ruth of Spencer spent
the weekend wilh her parents, the
Norman Andersons

Sunday evening, birthday
guests in the Earl Nelson home ifT
honor of the hostess were the
Charles Nelsons, Erich and An
drca and the Dick Hansons

Mrs Earl Nelson and Mrs
Dick Hansoll spent Friday with
their mother, Ferll LivengOOd, at
Ihe Whiling, Iowa nursing home
They took her to dinner at d cate
in Onawa, Iowa where they
Visited triends

fhe John Puhrman family ot
SaliX, Iowa were Saturday guests
III the Melvin Puhrman home

Saturday, Oct. 27; FCYF
distrid rally, Grand Island, 12
noon.

Sunday, Oct. 28: Sunday Bible
school, 10 a.m.; morning worship
service, 11 a.m'-; evening service,
film by Joni Ereckson, "Why 'the
Brokenness?", 7:30 p.m.

Monday., Oct. 29: Church
nominating committee
Wedn~sday, Oct. 31: Deacons

meeting and membership inlor
mation meeting.

51. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Th'ursday, Oct. 25: LWML
meeting at church, 2 p,m

Friday, Oct. 26: Youth hay
ride, St.. John's Lutheran,
Wakefield, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 28: YOCllh Sunday
and Sunday school rally day, 8:30
am

Wednesday, Oct. 31: Mid week
schooL 4:30'6 p,m.

Evangelical
Free Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Friday, Oct. 26: Young adults

parly at church, 1.30 p.m.

and B.ible crasses, 9:30 a.m"
morning worship service. 10: 45
a.m.; worship at Hillcrest Care
Center, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 29: Centennial
committee meet at ch.urch. 7:30
pm

Tuesday, Oct. 30: Bible stUdy,
9: 30 a.m.; Hour of Renewal. St
Paul's Lutheran Church, Wayne.
7 p.m ~_ " .... "

Wednesday, Oct. ;31: Senior
choir pradice.

Concordia
Lutheran Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Satvrday, Oct. 27: Phoebe Cir

ele to\ sponsor a birthday parly
for Clara Johnson at Wakefield, T
p.m

Sunday, Oct. 28: Sunday school

BON TEMPO BRIDGE
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club

ARTEMIS CLUB ~ met Oct. 16 with Mae Rueter as
The Artemis Home Extension hostess.. Cindy Kraemer and Mae

Club met Oct. 15 with MrS. Chuck Rueter won high scores. Sue
Peters as hostess. The lesson Nelson will host the next meehng
"Fire Safety in the Home and on on Nov. 5
the Farm" was'given by Mrs. Er
vin Kraemer and Mrs: Paul Bo'5e
Nola Potter will be' the hostess lor
the Nov. \9 club meeting

A skit followed, given by Suzie president, opened the_, business

~~;rs;,~ F~~:t ~t~al~ri~~~~: ~ues~~i;is'd~Se:uo;:;d~~~~;:ta~:ann~
Mrs. Pat Erwin read "Strangers son and Ted Johnson,hed the pro
are Friends We Haven't Met," gram. Ernest gave the lesso(1, ",A
"Heart Gifts" a'nd,"Golden Chain Good Land." The group sang

~~~r~~~~~~~.'~i~h~fg{~~~"s:~~ ~~~i~~Sd~~ti~~:~~:~Sdi~o~~~~
"Battle Hymn of RepubliC." Mrs Genesis. A question and answer
Johnson read scriptlJre from' period followed. Ernest also read
Psalm 65:1,8 and an arHcle "The a letter from Lon Swanson in
Man Who Gets Things Done." Egypt who told of the farm land
The program dosed with The in Egypt. Pastor NetHnan dosed
Lord's Prayer al.ld dQ.xology witha reading and prayer.
Refreshments were served by the
Elizabefh C((cle members.

LUTHERAN CHURCHMEN
The Concordia Lutheran Chvr

ehmen met the evening ot Oel, 1/
at church with Ever! Johnson,

LUTHERAN'CHURCHWO'ME'N Magnuson, faith and life; Tekla
The· Concordr~ Luth,eran Chur- Johnson, Mrs. Kenneth Olson and

c.hwomen met Thursday a.t 2 p.. m. Mrs., Verdel Erwin,,, Christian
at the church. Mrs. Norman outrea'chi Mrs. Pat Erwin and
Anderson ·opened the business Mrs. Harlin Anderson,. outreach
m~eting wit':! "October 'Prayer." 'and fellowship. .
Report~were read and accepted., Anna Cirde had the program,
Thank' yous were read from "Displaced Homemakers." Mrs.
Presbyteria'n Church ladies of George Anderson, leader, and
Laurel, Wakefiefd Care Center other circle members took part
and 'the Hil!crest Care Center in Mrs. Glen Magnuson had devo·
LaureL Mrs. Bud Hanson was tions from the book- of Ruth,
elected to,atteh~ the'meeting .at "Housemakers in fhe Old Testa
Hillcrest on' Nov. 5 with other. ment." The group sang "0 God of
organizations. A letter was read Love, 0 King of peace," Offer'
from Tom Nelson.' A workday ing, benediction and table
was announced lor Oct. 22 and the prayers, were given. Elizabeth
centennia'] recipes w.ere ready for Circle served refreshments.
fhe cookbook. A workshop will be _ The Nov. 15 meeting li\!.ill be
held at First Lutheran Church in "Boxes of Blessing"· month.
Sou,th Sioux City on Nov. 5 lor
chairpersons of committees.

Phoebe Circle- will sponsor a
birthday party for their honorary
member, Clara Johnson, Oct. 27
at the Wakefield Care Center.

Officers for 1985 were elected.
They are Mrs. Virgil Pearson,
secretary; Mrs. Evert Johnson,
treasurer; Mrs. Clifford
Fredrickson and Mrs. Wallace

Methodist Church' helped host a
reception for Mr. and Mrs. Vi nit
Kwankin of Omaha at the Allen
Methodist Church on Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg, Mr. and
Mrs, Larry Witt and Cory of
Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Miner of l,..au_rel 'ltie.r..e........S.unda~

afternoon visitors in the Dan Cox
home in Sioux City, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Sterling Borg and
Anna were Oct. 16 luncheon
guests in the Dan Cox home at
Sioux City. Anna.Borg flew from
Omaha to Lubbock, Texas on Oct.
16 after spending the weekend in
the Sterling Borg home.

Mrs. Phyllis Herfel was among
the guests at a dinner at the
Marina Inn honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Bobenmoer of
Maskell who will be spending the
winter months at Apache June
tion, Ariz

Lorrie Garvin and Kris Storm
of Fremont were weekend
vlsl/or5 in fhe Bill Garvin home.

Members of the Dixon

Elsie Patton reJ-u'enid home
from the Wakefield .hospital on
Tuesday. Lola Rahn was a Fri
day afternoon visitor. Sa-lurday
afternoon visitors in fhe Patlan
home were PhylliS Herfel, Bessie
Sherman and Mrs. Gordon Casal
at Beldell

Friday. ev_enmg guests in ~he

Kenneth Kardell home in honor of
Jhe hosless' birthday were Mr
and Mrs. Dan Kardell of Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Derwin Kardell and
Joei and Karla Rickett of Ponca

Mrs. Robert Freeman and
children of Elkhorn were
weekend visilors in fhe Norman
Jensen home

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuchs and
Emily Baldwin of TyndalL 5.0
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Randy Rasmussen home in honor
of Daniel's thlrd birthday.

and Thursday guest In the George
and Randy Rasmussen homes

Friday evening dinner guests
111 the Harold George home were
Mrs, Gail Reimers of Wayne, Mr
and Mrs. Jim Sandin of Tuslll),
Calif., Dick Reimers of Rancho
Cordova, Calli .. Martey Nelsoll,
Alice and Carolyn George of Lin
coill. Alice and Carolyn were
weC!kend guests In the Harold
George home

Kerry Menken. who is statIOn
ed wllh lhe Coast Guard at
Toledo, Ohio, was a Wednesday

ed wilh the group group, the
Royal Roadrunners, of Tucum
cari. N,M. POints of interest that
they Visited Included Frankfurst.
Garrnisch, Oberammagau,
Munich. Lindau, Heidelberg,
Rothenburg and Russlehelm. The
lour also Illcluded a river cruise
on the Rhll1e River

nle la5t week they' - spent
vlslt,ng thelr·si ler, Mrs. Roger
Wilhee. and ~ er f mdy at Hahn
AFB at Beuc en Bueren, betore
they returned me

Mrs, Gerald Sianley relurned
home Ocl. 11 alter
Wrl"t surgery al 51
Medical Center Ocl, 16

Mrs, Marley Stewart was
honored With d surprise birthday
party at the Calhle Messersmith
Ilome in SIOUX City on Wednesday
evening

was one ot the players In Ihe
game .

Mrs. Howard Gouj~ relurlHid
horne Ocl. 13 trom a lhree week
Irlp 10 Germany wllh her sister
Mrs Dorothy Kvol5 of Tucum
carl, N,M

The first two weeks they trav,,\1

Mr and Mrs, Leslie Noe and
~dlliLM[s.. 1JtlnDt.J.J:L Harlman,_
attended the United Methotk,1
bICentennial fair al Fremont on
Sunday, The Dixon Melhodlst
C~1Urch had paster and bal1ner
displayed at the fair hCdrd
the newly appolllied J
Woodrow Hearn, speak Ihe
evening service

On Sunday. Mrs. Allen Prescolf
vlsiled Esther Borg at the
Lulheran Hospital in Nortolk
Mrs Borg had undergone
surgery on a broken hip on Fn
day

Mrs. Rodney Jewell. froyand
Curl is and Mr. and Mrs. Garo!d
Jeweii attended parents night al
Ole volleyball game between
Platte Community College of Col
umbus and M'ldwest Plains Col
lege of North Platte at Columbus
all Friday evening Tami Jewel!

Bryan Park ot Wayne, Mrs. Dean
Rickett and Karla of Ponca and
DaVid Kardell

. Mr. and Mrs, Randy Stingley of
Norfolk were Friday overnight
guests in the Clayton Stingley
home. They all were Saturday
evening guests in the Duane
Stingley home at L:aurel

Mr, and Mrs-:---MlkeSclYull, Jen
niter and Lindsay of Norfolk were
Sunday dinner guests in lhe
~Clayton Stingley home

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Park of
Sigourney, Iowa were Salurday
overnight guests in the Earl
Pelerson home. Saturday even
ing Visitors in the Edrl Peterson
home were Lori Park of Ver
million, Diann, Chad and Jay
Lake of Laurel, Randy Wise of
Laurel, Mrs, Joe Schmltl and
Cara Hamm of Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs'. Loren Park of Bealrlce. Mr
and Mrs. Mike Hans and family
ot Wynot, Sharon Mc.Clain and
friend 01 Wayne, Mr. an9 Mr.,

.Qeni·se·Dempster of Sioux City
was a weekend visitor in the Bob
Dempster ,home.

Ten people attended the Uniled
Methodist Bible study al lhe
Lesl ie Noe home on Wednesday
evening.

Dixon Sf. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Allen Martin, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 28: Mass, 8 a.m

Mrs. Robert Dalton has return
ed home trom vi5iting Tom
Dalton at Laughlin AF 8 in Del
Rio. Texa5. While there she at
tended Rarents' Red Carpet

LogiJ--A----Ge.A.-.r:---.-__----.Oa.ys , _
United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 28: Worship, 9: 15
a.m.; Sunday school, 10: 15 d.m

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, paslor)
Sunday, Oct. 28: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, \0 a,m

DRIVERS LICENSE
. EXAMS

There are only four more dales
to take driver license examina
Hon5 in Dixon County for 1984
They are Oct, 25, Nov. 8, Dec. 6
and 20 from 8:30 a.m, to 4 p.m. at
the courthou5e in Ponca

Ruth McCaw home Oct 17 with
seven members present. Mr5.
John Thompson won the door
prize. The nexl meeting will be
with Myrtle Quist on Nov, 14.

SUNSHINE CLUB
The Sunshine Club met at the

TOASTMASTERS
Goodmorning Toastmasters

met on Oct. 22 with Patsy
Reinoehl presiding at the
business meeting. Harold George
was the toastmaster for the day.
Lyla Swanson spoke on
"Decisions', Decisions. Deti·
sions"; Patsy Reinoehl,
'" Reading Labels" and Bev

- Moy-er, "_SilenLLanguage." Abe
Lineberry was iokemaster, John
Moyer was general evaluator.
The next meeting will be on Nov
12.

TWILIGHT LINE
The TWil'ight Line Extension

Club met at the Martha Walton
home on Tuesday evening with
five members and one guest.
Phyllis Herfel. present. The
lesson on fire safety on farms and
in the home was given by Janice
Hartman. The hostess giH was
won by Phyllis Herfel. The next
meeti.ng will be on Nov. 20 att Ir
ma Andersons.

Double Large $1 30
Serving -

61$1~C!

Wellhlngton Extra FencY
Red or Golda.. Delicious

. APPLES
lOG-Ct. Si..

Loul. Rich

TURKEY BREAST

FRENCH FRIES

PORK .SAUSAGE
Shurfresh Sliced Vacuum Pocked s-.-4
BACON 16-0.. Pkg. - • -

Shurfrelh 1-Lb. Roll

GROUND CHUCK Lb.$1 4'
Shurfrelh Hen w/Tender Timer

TURKEYS ~~g~20':.~

D[U.~·~OlJS
~IJ • .'f" -----

Lb.$369

BROASTED
CHICKEN '469'
With 2 Salads or 4 French Fries ,- $5.89

Lb.$1 99

Lb.$1 89

Lb.51 C

Lb.49C

(.~>. Florida Indian River Red

i -, I .GRAPIFRUIT
~ ·48~.SI.e

-\~ -8-t'1c3?

16-0z. Pkg.$ 119

16-0&. Pkg. 99C:

89(:-

California Crisp Cello

CAULIFLOWER
Large Head

BOLOGNA

LINK SAUSAGE

ROUND STEAKS

FRY£RS

USDA Choice Boneless Top

MINUTE STEAKS
USDA Choice Lean & Meaty

Shurfresh Sliced All Meat

CHICKENS
Family Pack

'Farmland

GROUND
BEEF

Shufresh Smoked Sliced

i5

uNCH MEATS 2/89C

POLisHz'sAUSAGE $1 89

100% Pure ·89C
75% Lean . .

Lb.

5.huriresh

Fisher Boy 8-0z. Pkgs.

-FISH STICKS

39(:
BEANS
15%-Oz. Can

Shurfine Frozen
Whipped

TOPPING
a-oz. Ctn.

Shurfine
French Slyle Green.~1 Wox

Shurline Frozen

WHITE BREAD
DOUGH

S/l-Lb.Loaf Pkg.

St,-urfine Pieces & Stems

MUSHROOMS
4~0z. Can

..---
CANDY BARS

Snkkers.'Milky Way. 3·Mu~ke'eers. Mar,S
. 16-0•• Bali'

I
Shurfine

_SAU~itUT

Shurfine

SPINACH
15~Oz. Can

Gillette Sandhills

ICE CREAM
S.Q•• Pall

39(:

Shurfine Sliced

BEETS
16~Oz.:Can

PINEAPPLE
Chun~. Crushed. Sliced In Juice

20.0•. Can .

Member of

I)'
AFFILIATED Foods

(ooperotive, Inc.
Prices effective

Wednesday.
Oct. 24 thru

Tuesday. Oct. 30

PEAS
17.0•. fan

39(:

Shurfine

Shurfine

TOMATO JUICE
46-0z. Can

Shurfine

EVAPORATED MILK
13-0z. Can

SALAD DRESSING
32.,,-Oz.. jar

Shurfresh

MANDARIN
ORANGES

;~a;-I

,Shurfresh

MlCR-

Shurfresh

HALF & HALF
Pint

Shurfresh Sandwich

BREAD

24·0•. Loaf 69(:

Owned & operated independenlly'by Lueders, Inc.

STORE HOURS:
8 a.m.-' p.m. Monday thru Saturday

8 a.m.-6 p.m. S'unday
Stop in. Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. for the B0!1u. Buck. Drawlne

NOT A~$PONSIIIU fDA MISPRiNTS

~---~-~=....~."A-~-·-~-f-.i-~-i~-:;U-.- .....-p-.i~-~-I-~-.C-~~_r_ry_G_-L-S_h_~..fi..~-6~-~-:-!-~-ar-.I-e!--t....;;...;;.,+ ....,.......I.--_G_._5_E_:_·~_:_~_"l__I:~o.N.S~I..•
Shurflne

__ILL'S-cD-

VITAMIN D MILKlB.2:'2::~~lIon
-- .~ $1 99 Gallon

C1% MILK

'. $1 69 ..------_....._-_.........------.....Gallon
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VALUE
Mfg. UstPrice

OakTUdor Sty"
GIUSlOkiseparately.

Center lor Tv,
Stereos, Home
Computers

• OffIce
Furniture'

• Laundry
Storage

• Bookcases
• Hutches

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lyle v'onSeggern, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 28: Church school
and adult Blbl~ study,.9: 15 a.m.;
Worship, l():)O a.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 25; Coterie Club

at Yleen Cowan; Theatre Group
meeting, a p.m. at Stop Inn; No
girl scouts.

Friday, Oct. 26: G.T. Pincohle
"PLay otf" at Elsie Janke.

Monday, Oct. 29: Brownies,
3:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 30: Senior
Cifizens, 2 p.m.; TOPS, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 31: Halloween
Party, 6:30·7:30 p.m at
auditorium.

United Methodist Church
(C.A. Sandy Carpenter, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 28: Church school,

10: 15 a.m.; Worship, 11 :30 a.m.;
Candlelighters: Jeff Carlson and
Brian Thompson.

Cory Brader, who was seven
years old on Sunday, Oct. 21 was
honored for his birthday when
Friday afternoon guests in the
Bill Brader home .were Mandt
and Brandon Hall, Sandy Bur·
back, Krista Magnuson, Ryan
Junek, Chad Billheimer, Scott
Fredricksen, Jason Williams and
Nathan Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brennan,
Eric and Sarah of Omaha and
Dallas Hansen of Lincoln spent
the Od. 21 weekend in the Martin
Hansen home

FREEHuteh
$570.00

Wayne, Mr. and' Mrs. Edwin
Valhkamp; Norfolk, Mr:. and
M~S.0 Kant; Church council.
7:30 .m.

ondav, Oct. 29: Women's BI
ble study, 9:30 a.m.
· Wednesday, Oct. 31: Mid week,
7.p.m.

01
26-3273

tnenal_nee

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts
entertained at dinner and lunch
on Sunday when guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Packer, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Johnson and Mrs.
Emma Fredricksen, all of
Wakefield, Mr and Mrs.
Lawrence Johnson of Madison,
S.O., Mr. and Mrs. Walt Johnson
of South Sioux City and Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Johnson of Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Janssen
and Marc and Mr. and Mrs. Lon
nie Fork were Oel. 13 evening
guests in the Dean Junck home to
honor the hostess' birthday

51. Paul's Lutheran
(William Billow, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 25: LWML
Quilting, 1:30 p.m.; Evangelism,
7 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 28: Sunday school
and adult Bible study, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; No commu·
nion; Acolytes, Craig Evans,
Gary Mundil; Tape Ministry,
Winside, Daren Gruenke;

CHILI FEED
The Winside St. Paul's

Lutheran Youth will be holding a
chili feed and bake sale on Oct. 27
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the
church basement.

Marie Daughtery and Don
Leighton, coundl sponsors, will
accompany th~;'§?Oup.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

STUDENT COUNCIL
The Winside student council

. will be attending' the State Con·
Ten ,point pitch was played. vention Nov. 10 at Grand Island.

High was won by Edna Kramer, Those attending will be, seniors,
low, Lillie Lippoldt and double Tammy 'Brudigan~ Karen Reeg,
X's.by Edna Kramer. Trlsha Topp; juniors,' Kerri

Leighton, Teresa Brudigan,
Kristi Serven; sophomores,
Tracy Topp, Cindy Berg, Connie
Smith; and freshman, Kathy
Leighton, Carmen Reeg and
Michelle Thies.

Presbyterian
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 28: Combined ser

vices at the Presbyterian Church,
10:30 a,m

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Friday, Oct. 26: Bible stUdy,
church fellowship hall

Sunday, Oct. 28: Sunday
school, 10:30 a.m,; worship ser
vice, 11: 30 a.m.

A £Jet well card was signed for
Jo "Fhompson. .

United Methodist Church
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, Del. 28: Sunday
school, JO a.m.; worship service,
11 a.m

8
.11450/0

--,~-, off mfg. list
Combine eabi06b,
sheMngwittlaceessones
to cre,1B uniqUII furniture
and storage areas for tlome
Of office. MldConU06nt
-Cablnem-m~ fiMaSOme
and practical:

• Entertainment

The Nov. 16 meeting will be
held at Edna Kramer's. Election
of officers will take place.

EDT FAMILY PARTY Monday, Oct. 29: Senior Lloyd Thomas of Seattle, Wash.
_~e ,E_OT ta_ml!.Y.party was h~!g. CitizenS, fire hall. and Alfred Thomas were Friday
Saturday evening at the-La-rry Tuesday-; bd~ 30: '--Way -Out -----mnriergue---s:ts---In ttre Lem Jones
Sievers home ~Mrs. Cyril Here Club, Reynold Loberg home

Hapnr~:~sa~:~~st~rh~:~e~~~Mr. home ChriS and Cory Brader, sons of

and Mrs. Roy Gramlich, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmer of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brader of Car
Wil-bY-l:- Heft·i------e-fld-Tim- and Tom------Norfo~k---and formerly o~J)arroll roll have their birfhdays on the
Sievers. moved Oct.·16 to Fremont where same day Oct. 21. Chris was 10

Mrs. Dan Loberg will host the he will serve as district director years old and Cory, 7.
Nov. 1 meeting with Mrs. Wilbur with crop .insurance. Guests in the Brader home Sun
Helti assisting Mr. and Mrs. Harmer were day evening were Mr. and Mrs.

overnight guests Friday of her Ray Jacobsen, Scott and Jeff of
parents, Mr. and MrS. Tom Winside, Mr. and Mrs. David
Bowers at Carroll and Saturday Lutt, Jay and Brian of Wayne,
overnight guests with his father, Jason Hurlbert, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Harmer of Carroll Lyle Cunningham and Frank

Cunningham, all of Carroll.

BUSY BEE CLUB
The Busy Bee Club met Oct. 17

in the .home of Charlotte Wylie.
Helen Holtg.-ew was hostess.

Ten members answered by
President Helen Holtgrew with
the flag slaute.' All joined in sing"
ing, "God Bless America."

The next meeting will be Nov
14 at Mrs. Adolph Meyer

GIRL SCOUTS
Girt Scout Troop 6179 met Oc1.

18 at the fire hall with II
members present.

Field trips and earning badges
were discussed.

Getting phone numbers for
emergencies was a step for a
badge,that all members must do,

J enn i fer Jacobsen served
refreshments.

The next meeting will be held.
Nov. 1. Shannon Holdorf will
serve refreshments

Custom Cabinets Without the Custom Price

Hurry, price increase in effect
afl:er November 3rd, 19841

~~Ns.
Laurel. Nebraska

The look'~Itoday Is hesh. d'lslinctlve, contemporary. lind Tudor cabinets bten3 right

~Va~:b:~.nT~~r~~~:'~~9~:~~~~~~psae~~r9~~~~~;nd~~:£~fJlt~c;::~eio~l9Ce$
The Tudor cQllection Is carefully cralled in natural oak and oak venoors. The oak lace Save hundreds 01 dolla~ rlghl now. and Qat~r FAEETlIdor hlltch.

~ -~~~~:~~~:~~\=:~~~~1~af~~5¥~~'gl~~~?J~:=,~c3:p~j~;- -.--. ·~ga:~gr:A~Wf~Jl!!P.~-P!!!!,~rn~klte~.~~_.._",-",-
cablhets plomlsa years at belluly and lasling.performance.

wi·.n.rCl.···•. d,.:

SOS CLUB
fhe SOS Club met Oct. 19 at the

Rose fhies home. Eight
members and two guests,
Mildred Dangberg and Edna
Dangberg were present.

CENTER"CIRCLE CLUB
The Center, Circle Club met

od. 18 at. the home of Mrs.
George Jaeger.

Twelve members and one
guest. Mrs. Hilt Jaeger,
answered roll call by a while
elephant swap.

Mystery pal names were
revealed and new pal names
were drawn.

Get well cards were signed for
Lenore Davis and Jo Thompson.

The upcoming Christmas din
ner was discussed.

Ten point pitch was played.
Betty -Anderson received high,
Darlene Eckert, tow; and Shirley
Bowers, traveling.

The next meehng will be Nov.
15 at 1:30 p.m. at the Helen
Holtgrew home

Roll call was answered by tell
Ing what they would like to do this
tall

The tOPiC discussed was on the
antique articles each member
brought to the meeting. AI! sang,
'Now Thank We All Our God"

SOCIAL NE IGH'BORS
fI(Irs. Dorothy Haselhorst

hosted the Social Neighbors Club
Thursday with all members pre
sent

Mrs, Delbert Stevens won high
score in cards and Mrs Steve
Hokamp, [ow

Mrs. Jerry Hale will host the
Nov. 15 meeting.

CRAFT CLUB
fhe Carroll Craft Club met

fhursday evening in the Dean
Junek home with eight members
present

Mrs. Richard Janssen con
due ted the business meeting and
Mrs, Richard Jenkins reported
on lhe last meetl[lg

PI;t~~er~~:t::~rd~r:tf~il:~~o~lass
Mrs. Harold Wittler will host

lhe Nov. 15 meeting when the
group will have a cookie and,
Christmas g'llI exchange

DELTA DEK BRIDGE.
NILS.. Ann Roberts hosted the

Delta o;k' B~idgeCIUb T"hiJrsday
Prizes went to Mrs. Perry
Johnson, Mrs. T.P. Roberts and
Mrs. Esther Batten

Mrs T.P. Roberts will be the
Nov, I hostess.

Phologrilphv: LilVon Anderson

Your vote IlDd support
wWbe
greatly

apprecJ8~.

General-
Election

Tuesday,
Nov. 6

o CAPABLE
o DEDICATED
o 8 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN STATE
GOVERNMENT

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thurs9ay-Fnday, Oct. 2516

NSEA convenllon.
Monday, Ocl, 29

bait organlLallollal
p.m .. book fair begin';

Tuesday, Ocl. 30:
order class nngs, B
Dlstrlcl volleybdll tour ndll1enl al
Wakefield. 6 p.rn

Wednesday,Ocl.31. Hdlloween
parade, 2,15 p,m FFA !I'ul!
sales ends

Neil Goodell, '>on of Mr dlld
Mrs, Doug Folsom. was honored
af a recent meellng of Ihe Inter
national ASSOCIation 01 !Juslne,;'i
Communicator,:> 11eld In Ld'i
Vegas. He received Ihl: dWdrU 01
merlltor excelience In II

lustratlon. photogrdphy
Visual presenlatrons ,mu
purpose communlcalloll,>
program manager tor !lle Ld<;
Vegas Chamber of ComJnl'rlU
and edit.or_ot Ihe chamber ',> mon
thly p~t;l1.icatlon. Buslrll:'>'> rodely

Saturday, Oct.. 27' United
Methodi'it balaar and ahicken
Clnd biscuit supper, 1 p.m.,
church parlors, supper at 5 p.m ;
Challer Sew Club, 2 p,m .. Marcia
Rastede, white elephant sale;
Halloween dance,
the Community D",elc,prr,enl
Club and Allen volunteer
firemen. 9 p.m. to ) a.m .. Silver
Dolphin

Tuesday, Oct. 30 Senior
Citizens Halloween party, Senior
Center

Wednesday, Oct. 3t: Blood
pressure clinic, 9 II :30 CI.m,
Senior Center.

UOlted Methodist Church
(~ev. Anderson Kwankln)

Saturday, Oct. 27: 4,nnual
bazaar and chicken and biscuit
supper, bazaar begins at 1 p,m"
supper serving at 5 p:m., coftee
and pie all during the atternoon

Sunday, Ocl. 28:
school, 9:30 am.;
a.m.; Lay Sunday

Springbank
Friends Church

(LeRoy Ward, pastor)
Friday, Oct. 26: Northeast

Nebraska Christian 'Men's
Fellowship, B p.m., F'rlends
Church, Pastor Ward speaker

Sunday, Oct. 28:
school, 9;]0 a m.; worship.
a.m

Tuesday, Oct. 30' Monthly
meetlnq, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 31 Pumpkin
party lor ali ages, 7 pm .. par
sonage

.congregational meeting im
mediately following worship ser
vice; Adult League trip to DeSota
Bend, i :30 p.m

Tuesday, Oct. - 30: Sunday
school leachers, 7: 30 p m

VOTE FOR HEFNER IN 1984!

~ RE ELECT

ELROY HEFNER
STATE LEGISLATURE

19TH DISTRICT

RESCUE UNIT CALLED
The Allen-Waterbury rescue

unit was caliec;l several times
over the weekend, On Friday
evening they were called to the
Oscar K-oester home were Mrs
Koester was taken to a Sioux City
hospital and later dismissed. On
Saturday morning they took Pat
Ondersfal to a Sioux City hospital
after he suffered a cut in the arm
in a fall from a combine. On Sun
day morning they went to lhe
United Methodist Church where
Mrs. Ronald Allen was ill. She
was laken to the Wakefield
hospital where she was laler
dismissed. ,On Sunday alternoon COMMUNITY CALENDAR
they went to Waterbury to Ray Thursday, Oct. 25: Rest Awhile
Curry of Ponca to a Sioux City Club, 1: 15, go to Hillcrest Care
hospital. He had taken. ill at a Center, Laurel
public auction in Waterbury Friday, Oct. 26; Wranglers 4 H

Fi'rst Lutheran Church Club achievement night, 7 pm"
(Rev. David Newman) family potluck supper at Norttl

Thursday, Oct. 25: 7-89 grade east Research and Exten'ilon
confirmation class, 4·5 p.m Center; Knitting club, '1

Sunday, Del. 28: Worship, 9 Senior Citizens October
~_.t!I.; ~un~.~~~o().L.!Q a.m,; _ f?_~rly, 9:30 a.m

SENIOR CITIZENS
On Friday a potluck dinner was

held at the Allen Senior Citizens
Center with approximately 30 in
attendance, Joanne Rahn, direc
tor, announced a Christmas cralt
sale would be held on Friday and
Saturday, Nov. 16 and 17. Also an
nounced were coming evenls
which 'Inciude the Halloween
costume party on Tuesday, Oel
30;' sard ~artl Nov. 8'with the
Doc'Ellis 'as hosts; birthday' par
ty, Oct. 26"beginning at 9:30 a,m.
and bloat. pressure clinic, lhe
morning of Wednesday, Ocl. 31

EASTERN STAR
News notes for the Allen

residents who are members of
the Golden Rod C~apter Order at
Easfern Star at Wakefield. The
regular meeting of the chapter
will be held TueSday, Nov. 6. The
program will be presidential
wives by Brenda Gustafson and
Diane Larson. On Mo':!'day, Nov, 5
the chapter is invited' to the
Laurel chapter for a fun night to
begin at 8 p.m, Those planning to
attend are to RSVP to Brenda
Gustafson by Nov. 2.

film to be shown in the mini mall
on Saturday beginning at 2 p.m
All youngsters of the community
are invited to allend the movies

R~gisteringto vote

HALLOWEE'N FILM
The Allen Communit Develo

ment will sponsor a Halloween

LEGION AUXILIARY
The Allen Legion Auxiliary met

Oct. 8 in the Senior Citizens
Center wifh Paulette Kumm,
president. presiding. A letter was
read from the district president
informing the unit of the gift shop
assignment and a reminder to
send in per capi la dues, Margaret
Isom, membership cha'lrman,
reported, a total of 77 members
Mrs. Doug 'Folsom is a new
member. T-he auxiliary coli:)r'
guard joined the Legion in carry
lng the colors' for Allen's
homecoming parade. They also
presented the colors at the
dedication of Waterbury's new
fire halt. Department President
Irene Mueller's homecoming will
be hosted by the Thurston and
Emerson units on Nov. 3.
Members are urged 10 attend this
event

Alien wdl host the 49th Dixon
Counly Convention on Nov. i i
Unit members are to furnish one
dozen cookies or bars for the
afternoon tea The tea will be
held at First Lutheran Church at
4 p,m. with the bUSiness meeting
following at 4:3d"p m with county
presient Deenette Von Minden
and county secretary Phyli is
Swanson presiding, The evening
banquet will be held in the Allen
high school gym at6:30 p,m. The
banquet will be served by the
Allen MUSIC Boosters, Mrs
Marla Grovas. professor at
Wayne State.Coliege. Will be the
guest speaker 'at the banquet A
dance Will toliowthedinner at the
Allen lire hall

DAIRY JUDGING
On Oct. 17, members of the

Allen F F A attended a dairy judg
---U:lg"'(;Qn.f.€ls.t,..at-bogaA-\f.+ew-h~l=f-.

school. Seven members com
peted at the contest. The junior
team consisted of Elizabefh
Hansen, Angie Jones, Jeff Gotch
arid Jim Kroll. The seniorteam
was Brian Malcom, Mark Isom
and Brian Hansen.

Individually, Angie ~ones

received a purple; Jim Kroll,
blue; ,Elizabeth Hansen, Jeff
Gotch, .Brian Malc,om, Mark
Isom and Brian Hansen, ail
received' a red ribbon., In team
competition '-the iUllior team
receiv'ed a blue an-d the senior
team received a '-ed. The trip was
sponsored !:ly,Tom WH~es.'

A'/lE!n , FFA' reporter, ,Brian
Hans'en. ". '~::=::=;;,::;;;;:;:::;;;:;~:;:::;;::::;;:;;;::;;;;:::::;;:;;;;:;;:;=:;:~;:;;;:::;;;::::;;:;;:;;;;:::;::::;;:;;;::;;;;:::::;;;:;;:;;;:;;:::;::::;;i;;;~

ALLEN VILLAGE CLERK Pearl Snyder explains graders to cast their ballots lor United States presi
voter registration procedures to se'Cond gr'aders of dent, state senator, and Allen board of education.
Allen Consol.idate~b.~QLw.ho visited the __ v~.IJ~jJe ~esidents. ~f Di~on _County are reminded that they
C1erk's-cdfice~ Friday afternoon. The 16 students--hilVe until Fnday--;Oct. U-ar6p:ln---:To'reg"isferlovofe-in
filled out voter registration forms with the assistance the November elections. Residents may register at the
of Mrs. Snyder and teacher Mrs. Barb H~'ckathorn. courthouse in Ponca, or at the city clerk's offices in
Mrs. Heckathorn said a voting booth and ballot box will Allen, Emerson and Wakefiel~.

----be 'set up at the school on election day for the second



(Thomas Robson, pastor)
Thursday, Od. 25: Children's

choir; 3:20 p.m.; film festival, 10
fI.m.·4 p.m. and 6-8:30 p.m'.;
8el~ession,8 p.m.
,-%nday, Oct~ 28: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship ser
vices, 10:'45 a.m.; Presbyterian
youth Fellowship.
. Monday, Oct_ 29: Girl Scouts,
3:20 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 30: Belden Bible
sludy, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 31: Laurel
choir, 7 p.m.; Kerygma, 8 p.m.

s.t..MarY.'s_Ca.lho_lic CfJ.Uf.Ctl
(Father Allen Martin)

Saturday, Oct. 27: Mass, 7:45
p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 28: Mass, 8 a.m.

Laurel Full Gospel
Fellowship

513 W. 3rd Street
ThursdaY, Oct. 25: Bible study,

8p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 28: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship. 10:30
a,m.; Praise and Prayer, 7:30
p.m.

. (OIAl/1S WIl~9MI)
AUCI\ONUIlI, __ Nbon lto HI_,"". V."""""".on

ClUICS, a... .teln P .., "1_. 'Mlllto Nb_
402·:1.,·22n ",.btI..... MHr•..,....

MMt ".on. Auction~~
11I...' ..... N..... _402·••'·2U5

AeVDJISINO & AIIIHTIN,O: DellI. $1 ...._
AUQIQtlIQUIPMINf MANAOH' _1ft 51.W'O...

Wayn. Herold Pu.,lIlhlni Ca. _ Wayn•• N .

l

Many other Items too numerous to
mention

O_k
Thermo-Fax copy machine
Cole Iteel1-compartment file cabinet
2.drower Inde. cord filing cabinet
Commodore adding machine
Smith Corona typewriter
:2 typewriter stands
Victor calculotor
Notlonol cosh regllter
New cordle.. telephone
Several bulletin and display boards
OHlce lupplles
True Tone home stereo centor. a_trock and

cassette w/speok~rs

RCA '_cartridge player. auto. cha~r
Many other smollitems

2-wheel portable display troller w/lnsld.
wiring

8·ft. light fI.ture.
4-ft. light fl.tu....

. It--.----of-usad-lumbeF--Ond---~.<I-----+_---.

Rain Train trovellng sprinkler
Turbo Heart Iprlnkler
Garden Whiz Iprlnkler
Hand crank seed sower.

. l00·ft. erectrlc<rubber cords
Hudson cordloss electric Iprayer
Hand pump sprayers
lawn mower wh.... and misc.
2-901. fuel cans
Flower trellises
Charmilio bug killer with brocket
Rakes and saws
-,:ree pruners
Db.ton elee: hOage 'trlmmers 
Lawn Boy lawn dolly cart
Lawn Boy 110. powered weed eater
Cordle.. true trimmer
Oscillating sprinklers

:;::; spray /

~~:~;~:~~~s~ shut ofh

Asst. of hose na:u:los
Sev. vise grips
Killer Kanes
3D-gal. garbage cons
40ft. step ladder
Hanson 251# utility Icale
Shovell and spades
Potato forks ond Imall hond tools
Fruit pickers
B&D electdc hedge trimmers
True Temper electric weed eater
Taro electrIc trimmers

LAWN SPRINKLERS &
YARD EQUIPMENT

Presbyterian Church

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Sunday, Od. 28: Sunday

school,' 9 a.m:; worship services,
10: 15 a.m.; senior choir practice
following. worship.

Tuesday, Oct. 30: Cherub choir,
3:20 p.m.

Wednesday, .0cL 31: _Bethel
Classes,7: 30"P...m-

United Methodist' Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 25: Media
center workshOp, Presbyterian
Church, 10,4 and 6·8.
• Sunday, oct. 28: Sunday
schoot, 9:30 a.m.; worship ser·
vice, 10:45 a.m.; Homebuilders
progressive supper, 6:30 p.m,;
UM Youth Fellowship,

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 25: Seraphims,
3:30 p.m.; Biblical backgrounds
Bible study, 79 p.m

Saturday, Oct. 27: Craft ..and

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 28: Sunday
school, 9:]0 a.m.; worship ser·
vices, 10:]0 a.m.; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m

sale of crafts lor all holidays in
cluded in the days activities. The
publiC 'is invited to attend.

bake sale. 10 a.m.; confirmation.
10·11 :30 a.m.

Sunday, Od. 28: Bible shJdy, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 9a.rtJ . w~·

BIKE-A-THON ship service, 10 a.m.
A bike·a·thon for. CY.stic . Wednesday, Oc.'. 31: Choir, 7

Fibrosis will be held orr Saturday, p.m.
Oct. 27 beginning at 9:30 a.m. at .
the Laurel city park.' Sponsor
sheets may be picked up at the
Laurel·Concord high school office
or from Mrs. Ardith Anderson in
the elementary school.

Mrs. Carol ine Peterson 01
Laurel is the local chairman of
the Nebraska Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation

6 lawn Boy mowors
Snapper lawn mow~r .
Coast to Coast .uper cutter' 22-in. mower
Jacobson 21-in. lawn mower
AMf lawn mower
Gambles 20-ln. mower
Roper garden tiller
Lawn Boy snow thrower. elec. start
Jo(obsen Sno-Blltz thrower
Moll electric chain sow, 2·man
Johnson 5 h.p. outboard motor
1---2-ft-.---pip_HtoRo-cIuck---boClt-ond--oOA-----------
Taro portoble snow blower
3 riding mowers
lo..nthlgf,ld.....loe'rle ...,".1l1>.p.. 3_.d .. /lIgh... 3•.I...
H~"v 1 h.p. 26·1n. ,Ido.
0111 Nk>" 3·wb• .,1 ,Ido•. n..... n....nllin.

3 - Lawn Boy model 8240 lawn mowers
3 _ Lawn Boy model 1210 lawn mowers
4 - Lown Boy model 8237 lawn mowers
1 - Lawn Boy model 4600 rear bogBer

IClwn mower
2 - Lawn Boy jr. toy mowers
:2 _. Taro mowers
2 - Taro snow blowers
Columbia Mo_ped. Bikes, I new, I

demonstrator
Atlas tiller with' h.p. engine
Eloctrlc powered spreader king
Ride and beautify pull typo sprayer
May be other Items by time of sale

Fertilizer dust Dlcot weed contrOl
36_0_0

Starter fertilizer with pre-emergence
weed control 16-21-5

fertlllJ:er Plus 30-S·3
Storter fertlllzer with crobgross

preventor
Halts
Picture grass seed
Shady Area gross seed
Super Turf Builder
Lown disease preventor
Doconil 2787
Pestroy 2S-;. Methoxychlor
Molothlon 50"-. spray
Lown food 2S-3·S
Grow
family gross seed
Turf Builder
Lown weed control
Bulk lawn seed
Pestroy household sproy
Bogworm spray
Dlazlnon spray
Pro tree food 7·7-7

.5 - Koro·Sun Radiant 10 heaters
2 - Kero-Sun Rlldlont 8 heaters
2 - 'Kero-Sun Moonlighter heoters
2 - Omnl 105 heaters Koro-Sun
1 - Omnl 85 heater display
2 - Kero-Sun cooking ralls center
6 - Kero-Sun siphon pumps
3 --'---- Kerosene electric heater fans
2 - Karo-Sun display signs

FALL FESTIVAL
The Immanuel Lutheran

Society from Laurel
holding their annuai fall

festival o.n Sg1urday, Oct. 27 with
serving beginning at 10 a,m. The
menu includes chili soup, chicken
noodle soup, taverns, salads. pie
and beverage

There will be, a tood sale and

supper. You wilt have lhe oppor
tU~ity to ~unt, for your meal
somewhere in the city of Neligh,
with clues provided

A'. presentation on the Youth
Ser~ice Fund will be made and a
time for sub·district get ac
quai/lted seSsions,

PACK ME ETiNG
A pack meeting for Troop 176

from Laurel wHI be held at the
Laurel city auditorium on Mon
day. Oct. 29 beginning at 8 p,m.
Cub Scouts from Den 1 and 2 will
be receiVing badges and arrows
lor work completed. Each den
Will present a short skit. Parents
are asked to bring one dozen
cookies for refreshments,

BARNIR LAWN & G'ARDEN CENTER
402-375-)500 Business Service & Sales 402-375;2556 Home

LeRoy Barner

Gibson 22.000 BTU air conditioner
Lawn utility carts
Service light
SO.OOO BTU natural gos heater
Mony other items too numerous to

mention t«>

LeCl' polish
Rose and flower food
Tomato and vegetoble food
liquid Iron
Funglnl..
Vegetable diseose control
Rose ond flower JE duster
Insect fogger
Ant, roach and spider killer
Isotox insect killer
Volck all spray
Lindane borer C1nd leot sprClY
Liquid Sevin
Sad webworm control
Brush killer A
Kleen~up -
Spotweed and gnlss control
General purpose plant food 8·8·8
Blo,od meal 12·0-0
Vegetoble garden food .5-10-10
Rose food', 8- 12_4
flotox gorden sulphur
Triox vegetlltlon killer

. Home orchard sproy
Lawn C1nd gorden books
Crabgross and dandelion killer
Liquid lawn disease control

Pull type vacuum with 5 h.p. engine
Self_propelled lawn vacuum with .5 h.p.

engine .
3 heovy duty power lawn rakes
Heavy duty lawn power slicer
Mounted electric seeder
Portable sprayer with hond gun
Ohio steel utility troiler
Lond roller
2 _ 4-cu. ft. utility corts
Scotts 100 T.4 pull type spreoder
2 _ Scotts rotory broadcast spreaders
5' - Scotts f1a.ty,pe spreade,rs
Self.propelled Taro 21-1n drive reor bag

-rliiiower
2 - Lown Boy 2_1-ln. mowers
Lawn Boy gos powered weedeoter
Gandy measuring wheel

Sunday, November 4 - 1:00 p.m.

TUESDAY CLUB
The Laurel 'Tuesday Club

(GFWC) wUI be serving pl;lmpkin
pie and coffee at the Laurel ~ify

auditorium tomorrow (Friday)
from 1 to 4 p.m. There wilt be can·
tests for children with ribbons
awarded to tne winners. The
pumpkin painting contestants
must furnish their own pum
pkins.

Hat:'tington. It will begin'af 8 p.m.
and t,he p'u,bli~ is invJled f?,attend.

The prograr'rl' will feature Paul
Steffen giving' sidelights about
Nebraska'a'uthors and Mrs. Opal
Sutton, a Belden n"!tive', who will
rea:d an original story, JlA
Winter:s Experience."

Saturday, November 3 - 10:00 a.m.

Sale Site: 409 Main St. - Wayne, Nebraska
AUCTIONEER'S COMMENT: Mr. Barner is discontinuing his lawn center and lawn service business and willoHer his equipmentat public auction.

Most lawn center.equipment is new and the lawn service1lquipment is used but in Aolconditlon. Make plans naw to attend,

AUCTIONEER"S NOTE: All lown
service equipment is above C1verage
condition and ready to go to work.
42-ln. tllle'r for IH Cub Cadet
IH Cub Cadet 124 with 3 speed hl-Io

transmission
IH Cub Cad'et 122 with 3 spe'"ed hi-Io

transmission
IH front mounted Inow blower and

front blade
IH 48-ln. mounted' mower deck, rake

and harrow
Brlnly rear mounted aerator
lawn GeniQ pull type mower with 8

h.p. engine and bagger
Arlens 3-'t. rotary brush
'E~ front-mount mounted rake with 3
. h.p. engine

House plant food
Liquid African Violet food
Liquid plont food
Upstart roo' stimulator
Rose disease control
Orthanlx spray
In50ct and disecuie control
Home pest killer
"."tjct killer
Fruit and vegetable insect spray
Orthorene Insect spray
Malathion insect sproy
Diazinon insect sprov
LClwn Insect sprCly
Pruning sealer
Dowpan M grGssklller
Weed-B"GoR
010dnon granular
bone Mea' 0-12.0
Super Phosphate 0- 20-0
TomGto Food 5·10·10
5y~temlc rOSe and flower 8.12.4
Liquid 'ern and gr'ass edger
Aluminum sulphate
Snail and slug bgit .
Greenol liquid iron
Crab .grGss klfler

Emerson 52.in. ceiling fon w/llgh' _ In
carton

Say. electric fans
Arvin electr~c heoter
Spotlights

, Gordell tool display counter

JlJ.IXON
IIfAuCTIONEER5

'Mildred' O'Gara and Mrs.' Joyce
~arnes.

For Appointment
. Ca!l375.4131

,or 375-3394

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Abts attend
e?"t~~}.j,all?w:~.e~par'fy of K<;lr,en
Abts'neld','Ocl,"1'7 cit'fhe Reg1'9n'a1
Center'ir Soulh Sioux City. .

Sunday dinner guests in the
Vernon Goodsell hom y were Mr
and Mrs. Eitner Surber at South
Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Weber and Mrs Bern ice
Fredrickson of Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Eby of
Rosalie, Kenneth Hintz of Win
side tlnd Mr, and Mrs. Willfam
Eby were Sunday dinner --guests
in the Charles Hintz home

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Miller and
Jeremy of Omaha were Saturday
overnight and Sunday visitor~ .in
trle Floyd Miller home

15% OFF
with old battery.
Plus FREE acid·

LOGAN VALLEY IMPL.
E••• H.J. 3" . ·.W~y..;

----~l50/0iJfF~-· "
The~batt.rl~S Vtlllrflt an~ vehicle.
or,farm equipment. ~",~

.' ,:;,': } :

John Deere batteries are built tough lo! trouble-Ieee
service. One-piece cover. FiberglaSsdU<II' insulation,

sk about a battery right foryouf machine. Check our
arranly policy.

Catholic Church
(Father Daniel Herek)

Sunday, Oct. 28: _Mass, 8'45
a.m.

'P'resbyterfan Cilur~h
(ThoJna,s Robson, pastor)

SUl'"!aaY1 9~t. 28:1' Church, 9:30
a.m.; church school, 10:30 a.m

U&I BRIDGE
Mrs. Louise Anderson was Palty Fuchs of Lincoln spent

hostess Friday afternoon to the the weekend in the Lawrence
U&I Bridge Club. Guests were Fuchs home
Mrs. Lorainne Sohren, Mrs. R, K
Draper and Mrs. Clarence Tim Miller ot Sioux City spent
Stapel man. Mrs. Lawrence the weekend in the Floyd Miller

-Fuchs received high, Mrs, home
Draper, second high and Mrs
Robed Wobbenhorst, low.'
,",',1,. ".,,~-R9~NI;~~·'· ~ '.1,

The Brownies met in, th~ fire
hall the afternoon of Oct. 15. The
girls worked in their Girl Scout
Promises "and the Girl Scout
laws. They, also sang Brown'les Are_ You
songs. Treats were served by
Heathe, Stapelman. Losing Your

Mrs. D:~Ti~i~~lJ:as hostess Summer
~~~·~/t'~~k~s~a~~t~r;IU:~a~:~s;. 1a.-n?
Lackas were-'g!Jests. ;Mr~. W'ayne
Vogl.e received high, Mr~;, 'Loyal Corne;~~;..,o t,he·:
Lackas, low" and Mrs":: Robed'-' .. '
Wobbenhoe>t. tcaveling Tan"il1g'Hut

, at 321
Neb.r.• St.

Speedy spr:oyer portable air Auto creeper
compressor 2 work benchesPortable air tonk

Hyd floor lock. 2 ton capadty 4 section dlsploy rock with enctl

Sklll'verticol drill stand sedlons
Tool Cr'a" jig saw with stand Outdoor sign on stand with mtgs ..
Shop vacuum ~ letters and numbers

JI-_~~~~~:~:::::s:~~!__~I---IL.__-tR~e'ddY heater• .50.000 BTU Wall disploy signs with lettors ond
_ ...~",pe~--:c---------numbe"---------

Rakes, shovels and brooms Lorge steel sign letters
Metal ports bins Scotts lighted display signs
Display counters StaTe floor mClts

-" METkooisTWbME'N '-"was"asked-fobe tne-co6rdlnclfor.
The,Laurel United Methodist A m,qt~an' w;a,s" rn~de, and

Women met at the c~urch,onO~t.' s'econded to'. hold, the' district
17 .With. 39 members and one, meet'lng)n Laurel)n,fhe"fall of FILMFESifo\VAL
guest, Dawn Westadt. in- atteri~ 1986. - -A-co,-fjnat: decision --will: be -- - The-Media'Cent'9t""for chu'rches

!da~~:: LaV~nne M'ad:sen' opened ~~~'I~~'ethQ~, ~~~~~~ ~xe~~~~~~ :~~~.' ~~~~io~~1 W~J:. ~~eha~~n~r:e~

!~u~~~~.~,bY{~:di~~~t;:t~~r~ 'W~~:~judY Pehrson,' vice presi. r;~~r~~~~~~aTnh:~::~~IT~e~~~~:.
~~~:. ~~r;iv~narb~ ,'t:i't~~~~ , ~~~(t' ~:PO~~~ t~~t ~h~ue~~udra~ ~6~i~~ ~~c~~~:~:lv~,~~~St;el:~h~
treasurer. gave the treasurer~s .Methodist Church on T~ursday, film strips. FiJ,m's wIll be shown
'report and also' g,ave ,the 'results :,Nov. 8, beQinning' at 2 p.m. Ch~r' continu'ously' l'n seve'ral rooms
of. the recent ~azaar 'an'd, bake ;thes from the La-urel·Concord from 10 a.m. to, 4 p.m; and then
sale,' sponso,red by" the: ,·chuf· ~MinisterialAssociation will be.in- again from 6 to 8:.30 p.m,
chwomen.' vited. The gtest speaker will, be This is an excellent opportunity

se;~~rd~:t~~~~,19~~~~;:~~~h: M~is~a~a~;r;s~::ton;:~e a ~oe~~~:nyf;~~~i:r of ~iilt~S ~~~
Laurel city auditorium. report on the experience she' had Resource Center in Lincoln.

Mrs:' Helen Berg' of laurel with the Reach Out Singers dur; The Media Center is supported
became: a new member of ,·t'he jng the summer of 1984, She was by the American Baptist Conven
Laurel Unit. , • one of.the group of 18 who toured tion, the .Christian Church, the YOUTH RALL Y

An officer -training workshop sections of the United States, United Church of Christ, the A district youth rally for youth
:for new 'and: old officers will be Canada and the overseas coun· United Methodi,st Church and the - from grades ·7·12-wi-l.l.. be..he.Ld ..at
held on Tuesday, Nov.·13 at the tries ,of the Soviet Union and Synod of Lakes and Prairies of the Neligh United Methodist
First United Methodist Church in Finland. the Presbyt~rian Church (USA) Church on Sunday, Oct. 28 from
Norfolk. Registration will b~gin - The pledge service, "Bread, 3:30 to 7:30 p.m,' This youth rally
at 10 a.m'..Ev~ryone j's to bring a from Faith to Flour" was given HISTORICAL SOCIETY is lor Methodist churches with or

:~z~nwi~~gcl~~~~a~o;p~~. noon by Mrs. Carol Heitm~n so:~e~yC~fr b~oU~~ti~~st~~~~a; ~:toh:~~ps,~rh~~~~zi71~e /$~~~~
The 'Laurel Unit voted to sellOn the serving committee were (Thursday) at the museum in person charge for your myster.y

cards and napkins as a proiecf Mrs. Ruby Smith, cha-irman, and
-for 1'985. Mrs. Frances Dickey Mrs, Violei Wickett, Mrs.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The 14 members present at

Senior Citizens Thursday after
noon'lh"the fire hall answered rol i
call by naming a woman they had
admired through the years. Mrs
Arlene Graham spoke on Amend
men't 4 that will be voted on at fhe
election. FollOWing the business
meeting, card bingo furnished
the entertainment. Mrs. Muriel

- .. -.5..t.ap..elrnan.......aad.......Mrs. Ethel Mr. and Mrs, Willis McDonald

Pedersen served lunch,-------o-t~ancto--rp---tr,--M:rs---:-.-~"::;;1~~~~~----~~..rI~nlJllrlnl1i,__Jlb~
, Graham and AlVIn Krei were '. ;1Mlln~el1nllJ1~r~tl~"4

ROYAL NEIGHBORS Sunday afternoon and lunch I
Royal Neighbor Lodge met Oct, guests in the Nellie Raber home

16 in the borne._of Mrs. Bertha i'n Moorehead, Iowa
Heath wLth Mrs. Joe Lange as
hostess. FollOWing the business
meeting, card bingo was played,
Mrs. Clar.fi!nce Stapel man recei v
ed the door prize. Mrs Lange
served lunch.



"Sec. 1. The necessary revenue of
the state and its governmental sub·
divisions shall be raised by taxation
in such manner as the Legislature
may direct. Taxes shall be levied by
valuation uniformly and pro-

~~:i~~dtf~~n~h~~e:,lle~~~~~~a~r~~~
Legislature may provide For a differ~
-~~~~~~l~~!-:~~~~~t~!" :pt;{i~~: ,- -,
class of motor vehicles consisting of
those owned and held for resale by
motor vehicle dealers which shall be
taxed in the manner and to the ex·
tent as provided by the Legislature
and may also establish a separ~te

class for trucks, trailers, ~i
~ semitrailers, truck-tractors,
or combinations thereof, consisting
of those owned by resldents and non~

reSidents of this state, and operating
In interstate commerce, and may

f~~~i~~~e~r~~~ha~~hf~r:::tipR6~
VIDED, that such tax proceeds from
motor vehicles taxed in each county
shall be allocated to the state, coun
ties, townships, Cities, villages, and
school districts of such county In the
Bame proportion that the levy ofeach
bears to the total levy of said county
on personal tangible property The
Legislature may enact laws to
provide that the value of land ac·

~:~~}iu~~lo~:: ;h:lrf~~l~~;;~~yht~~
f~ahs::fo~ea~~:ul~~:1 ~rhh~~tj~~t
tural use without regard to any
value whIch such land might have
for other purposes or uses, and pre
scribe standards and methods for the
determination of the value of real or
other tangible property. at umform
and proportionate values The Legis·
lature may prOVide that agricultural

-lana' ano. horticultural limd -used
solely for agricultural or horticul
tural purposes shall constitute a sep
arate and distinct class of property
for purposes of taxation Taxes uni·
form as to class of property or the
ownership or use thereof may be
leVied by valuatIOn or otherWise
upon classes of llltangIble property
as the LegIslature may determine,
and such intangible property held In

trust or otherWise for the purpose of
funding penSIOn, profit-shanng, or
other employee benefit plans as de
fined by the LegIslature may be de
clared to be exempt from taxatlOll
T..axes, other than property taxes,
may be authonzed by law EXisting
revenue laws shall continue 10 effect
until changed by the Legislature

~:st~fl:ha:tlrceon~~Lf:~v~~~a~~~~
and dlstmct class of property for pur
poses of taxatIOn and may further
provide for reciprocal a'nd pro
portlOnate taxatIOn of livestock lo
cated 10 thIS state for only part of a
year"

(Pubhsh Ihree I,me, weeks 01
Oc11421and281984)

Respectfully submitted.

ALLEN J. BEERMANN

Secretary of State

o For
OAg~inst"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

..A constitutional amendment au~

thori:dn~ the Legislature to sep·
~~~~~r:l~~:2: agricultural and hor-

o For
o Against"

Proposed Amendment No. 4 ".....~_

A vote FOR this proposal will add a
provlaion to Section 1 ofArticle VIII au
thorizing the Legislature to enact legis
lation placing agricultural and hor
Ucultllral land used 8f1lely for agricul.
tural or horticultural purposes in a
8eparate and distinct class ofproperty for
purposes of taxation.

A vote AGAlNST this proposal will re
tain tile present provisio/1.8 ofSection I of
Artltle VIII which do not allow the
Legislature to place agricultural and
horticultural land used solely for these
pUrp03es in a separate and distinct class
ofproperty (or purposes of taxation.

"()onstitutional amendment ;t~ Section L 'DGk at the general election
allow municipalities to IncW' indebt- in Novembet-i984 there shall be sub
edQess to rebabiUtate. acquire, or re- mitted to the electors of the State of
develop ~ubB~ndard and blighted Nebraska for approval the following
property; amendment to Article VIII, section 1, of

the Con~titution of Nebraska, which is
hereby proposed by the Legislature:

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

Be it enacted by the people of the State
o( Nebraska. .. """--

-- - Section-t.-That at the-general election
in' November, 1984, there shall be sub
mitted'to the electors of the State of

~~~~~::n[~~':hf~kvvlnt,h~c~i~~or~to'f
the Constjtution of Nebraska, which is
hereby proposed by the Legislature'

"Sec. 12~ For the purpose of re-

S:~~t~~:~~! ::~~~~~~ :~a~ed
blighted property in a redevelop.
ment project as determined by law,

~~iwi~~s~~n~:~~g:n~~~e:~rt:v~~~
in the Constitution, and Without re
gard to charter limitations and re·
strictions, incur indebtedness,
whether by bond. loans, notes, ad~
vance of money, or otherwise. Such

~~~e::;l;i:~~t~sp~a~:~iof~g:rf~:
cipal, interest, an':!any premium on
such indebtedness all taxes levied b?l

b~1 ~~x~~~~:f:8fo~~iC:e~i=sn~~~~
exceed fifteen years, on the a58essed
valuation of the property in the proj
ect area that is in excess of the as
sessed valuation of such pro~rty for
the year prior to such rehabilitation,
acquisition, or and redevelopment.

When suCfilndebtedness and the
interest thereon have been paid in
full, such property thereafter shall

~sta~~~:st~~~;eru~~r~~n~n:~d
-sueY;faxes-ap~lied 8S all other taxes
of the respe<:t!ve taxing bodies"

role
provide for procedure under this sec
tion before the commission, the mas
ters, and the Supreme Court.

(61 No Justice or Judge of the Su
preme Court or other judge shall par
ticipate, as a member of the commis
sion, or as a master, or as a member
of the Suprerr,e Court, in any pro·
ceedings Involving his or her own
repri.mand, discir.line, c~nsure, ~~s~
penSIOn, remova , or retirement. .

ce~~t~~ CF:: m:t:~~:~:~
• masters appoi"pted by the, Supreme.

Court pursuant to this section pnor
to a reprimand or ftft>:',f0rJ!l81 Qpen '
hearingshall be confidential.The fit-

~~e~C:f:::t~~t~9~~:~'~~~~:l.
~~;~~eriSV~rer;~~~~~~ni~~:o~

Proposed Amendment No.3

- th~ri:'~n:t~ ~~"~Hfa;:~:~~:::lto~d;
::~~;:i~i:~eoo,!~3::~~~~~;g; at:::!/;
dard and blighted prj;,erty in \ rede~
~:f~':,~~tt~h!::~'r ~he ~/d~~t:,,~/or;f/V:~
nue the dty or village would receivf' from
the increased values of thelle improved
and redeveloped properties.

A vote AGAI.\'ST this proposal will re·
strict dUes Gnd villages to acquiring and

;-:':~~if~:",,8:::/::l:ii:::h~:'/~~':1I~~
rehabilrtate such property to be funded
~,.rzf!dabove.

b e or judicial office. Upon an or er
for 8u~ension, the Justice or Judge

~;~ledr~~~~es;tB~~t:~3t~h:llu:~~
form no judicial functions during the
period of suspension. Suspension
shall not create a vacancy in the of·
fice of Justice or Judge of the Su
preme Court or other judge.

c~~~,UlJ~s~~:e:rJ~J~: o~~&~e&~
preme Court or other judge shall be

~~j~d~~e~frh~s~~~gm~SC~~:tti~~
other judge, without loss of salary,

~~~~~~i~fu;~~:~~~~~~i~~~i~~;
her in the United States with a crime
punishable as a felony under Ne
braska or federal law or (bl a recom~

ili~~:~:i~i~~eo~%rJ:i~fQ~~iW:
cations for his or her removal or
retirement.

(41 In addition to the procedure set
forth in subsections 11) and (2) ofthis
section, on recommendation of the
Commission on Judicial Qualifica~
tions or on its own motion, the Su
preme Court (al shall remove a Jus
tice or Judge of the Supreme Court or

"~~~~r l~~t~~uOn~t~rS~a~~es:~hj~~
~~~~ ~~~~~f~~;~~~s~~t:a

O
: anful:~;

-Utldet-N-eor~sKa or federal ~awt anL
ibl may 8uspend a Justice orJudge of

}~:mS~Ifi:em:i&oo~ts~'ia~~h~hje~d~~
any court in the United Sta~es such

{~~~~ep~nji~~~bl~s:~~nteFo~~t~noJe~
Nebraska or federal law or of any
oth~r crime that Involves moral tur
pitude. If his or her conviction is re
versed, suspension shall terminate
and he or she !!hall be paid his or her
salary for the period of suspenijion. If
he or she is suspended and his or her
conviction becomes final the Su
preme Court shall remove him or her
from office.

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

'~n8titutional amendment' to
chan~e provisions and procedures
relatm, to disciplinary actions
against Judges.

o For
DA,i8.inst"

(2) The Supreme Court shall re·

;~dwin~~8~~:ti~nt~~:roc::N~f:
mtroduction of additionar:vidence.

j~~~fri:t'i:nC~~J:1ts~a~~:j:a~s~~~
proper, and may order the repri
mand. disci)iUne. censure, suspen
sion, removal. or retirement of such
Justice or Judge of the Supreme
Court or other judge, or may wholly .
reject the recommendation. Upon an'
order for retirement, the Justice or

Be it enacted by the people of the State tu~~:~~~et~~~~b~b~~~~it~do~~~~
of .'\/ebraska, the same rights and privileges as if

SectimLl. That at.the E~!!e!!11election _r~t~IT:o~~~~~:~Fo~~e~~~~tSt~~
~it~~Je~b:h~ 12t~~tot:ae~f ~t~IIS~:-t:u~f-- Ju~tice or Judge of the Su reme
Nebraska for approval the following
amendment to Article V. section 30, of
the Constitution of Nebraska, which is
hereby proposed by the Legislature:

• legal notices

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

LEGAL NOTICE
OF MEASURES

TO BE VOTED UPON'
NOVEMBER 6, 1984

BALLOT TITLES
AND TEXT OF

CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS

PROPOSED BY THE
EIGHTY.EIGHTH
LEGISLATURE,

SECOND AND FIRST
SPECIAL SESSIONS, 1984,

Proposed Amendment No.1

"Sec. 5. -All (1) Except as provided
in subsections (2) and (3) of this sec
tion. all fi~es, penalties. and license
money, arising under ttte gcqeral
laws of the state, except fines and

&ibm~;Stl~ro~~~II~~3rn;fo}av~hi~r:~
used upon the public roads and
highways of this state, shall belong
and be paid over to the counties re
spectively,where the Bame may be
levied or imposed, Bnd all fines,
penalties, and license money arising
under the rules, bY"'!awrt~, or

Also Included Are Statements of Ex- ~i~~~s~n~:sot~e~i~~s~i~i~~ig:~bJi~~
~~e~~f~~-I~J~~~c(5r~a~~~r~~: "-- 'siorrlessthan a-(.'i}unty;"-shalJ belong _

Council. ~i~~l~~Xili~~~hfi~e~~~:~~~i~;~~~~
liceiise money shall be appropriated
exclusively to the use and support of
the common schools in the respective
subdivisions where the same may
accrue, except that all fines and

hibi~l~;!'t~~ro~~~l~~djn~fo}a~hi~r~~
used upon the public roads and
highways shall be placed as follows;
Seventy-five per cent in a fund for
state hIghways, and twenty-five per
cent to the county general fund
where the fine or penalty is paId.

A vote FOR this proposal will (0)
provide that 50% ofall mOl.ey forfeited or
seized in the enforcement of the drug
laws shall be turned over to the counties
for drug enforcement purposes as defer-·
mined by the Legislature, with the other
50% to be used for the support of the
common schools in the subdivisions
where collected; and (b) authorize law
enforcement agencies to li8e vehicles
forfeited during enforcement of the drug
laws as determined by the Legislature,
and when sold provide that the proceeds
be appropriated for the support of the
common schools.

. "Sec. 30. (1) A Justice or Ju?,e of

~~~r~U~rthfs~~~~~ o~!~d~~ ~e;~r.
manded, disciplined, censured, sus·
pended without pay for a definite
period of time, not to exce'ed six
months, or removed from office for
lal willful misconduct in office, I-bJ

'fu~l~u~i~i~r;t~~d doJt~~:a~~~r;:;~it:~i
inteml.'erance, (dJ conviction of a

di~~:~:~~~~~ ~~~~:~~~h~di~~:1
profession licensed to practice law in
the State of Nebraska, or to conduct

A vote AGAINST this proposal will prejudicial to the administration of
continue the present system where ail justice that brings the judicial office
fines, penalties. and license money aris- into disrepute, or he or she may be
ing under the genera/lnws of the date retired for phGsical or mental dig..
(except fines for overloaded vehicles) are ~~~~:{r::~i~eu~l ~i:e~~ehi;rg dt1:i~~htf
~!!nro::~a:nt=-f::J:: ;:ff!t::sr:::~c:::; such disabIlity IS determined to be

~~'se~~1:~ji~I~C::;:rc:~::,~n:, fh1ej:=: ~:~~:~e;:r;:a~:~~~n':~7 c~~7:~~ ~f
laws, and thus not dedicate 50% of the the State of Nebraska may request
latter to the counties for drug law (;'n- the Commission on Judicial Qualifi-
forcement. and would not authorize law catlOns to consider the qualifications
enforcement agencies to use vehicles Proposed Amendment No.2 of any Justlce or Judge of the Su-
forfeIted during -enfo~ement of the drug preme Court or other judge, and in

~:'::ha:':u:t;':ts:}1hu:~~~:!::::~roofs~0 p~td~t~h~O;:h::;~e~r:fe°C~m::~;:~ ~~~e~:~~~ \~~eCsOt~gr;:~?~~na;ht:hl~
on Judicial Qualifications determines commiSSIOn deems. necessary and

--+---.tt'~·~:;:~~~!.1r:d~~i~~/ai:eif~i~:r~g:~:;j~j'a"g~Yol~::~~~~~u:i~na~er~n~~~:d_~l:
equall.y between the use and support court in the state, it shall issue one or JustIce or Judge of the Supreme
of the common schools and drug en- more short announcements confirming Court or other Judge or order a for-
forcement P!'lrpose~ and to allow the the filed complaint. the subject and lIa~ mal ope,"! hearing to be held before It
use of certain forfeited cOJ!-veyances ture of it, the disciplinary action recom. co.ncermng the reprll:nand, dISCI~

by law enforcement agenCies. d:t~d:~ thereK;~':!i~~~i:::~1Yi~i;i;f.o~~~ ~~mr~'t~~~~Ue~ts~~pse:~hoJ'::tk~V~I;
o For dures and stating the right ofthe judge to Judge of the Supreme ~ourt ~r othe.r

o Against" ~::i'c::n~~,;%io:n~:fj!:ni:::~ettha~t::iZ~~ fi~;,e't~~ t~~~:~~~lV~:;~~:~:~i
~£~:rrh:i~itia:io::~}:'~~~~d:~~ ~:r~u~;:c'ra~c;:~~~~a£kl~t~lleb;
~na:ot:::::::::f~C:fh:~:::P,de~~ia1'tt~~; J(~~~~i ~~e~h~sri~grteoci:~et~vr:;~c:
the papers and proceedings otherwise III any su~h ~atter, and to report to
guaranteed. the C?mmlsslOn. If, af!er ~ormalopen

~t{~b:'o~'i:,d by the people of the State A vote AGAINST this proposal will (a) ~:clr~~~, ~~:aft~r~f~h~d%~ns'f:~s~ rth~

SectIOn 1 That at the general election d~':!e~":el~~i,:;re,~e",fiss%i~t,i':a~;da~ti::~ ~~~~::S~I~~hrd~;c~~:~ :~d c~~a:i~~~
~ i~~de~b~h~ l:l~~tot~e~f St~~llS~~t:u~f ~'::r::~~::~~f:s~:~~~:tee:::~':::~~: O~~;J~U~d~gdreee':nO"'f;tChi~e~hs'~u'Sl~hre':mt~eh.cmolu;rts~lcot;
Nebraska for approval the following when formal open hearings are not • •
amendment to Article VII. section 5, of . thought neces8ary, and would not re. other judge involve shall be repri-
the ConstitutIOn of Nebraska, which is 'quire the Commission to iisue the public manded, disciplined, censured, sus~
hereby proposed by the Legislature: announcements referred to above when~ pended wlthout pay for a definite

ever it was determined that di8ciplinary period of time not to exceed six
/,.tion of any kind was warranted; and months, removed, or retired as the

!O) would notadd the provision that when case may be.
the Commi8Bion determines disciplinary
action is not warranted. and the exis-
tence ofa complaint or investigatiQlI has
become publicly known. the judge in-
volved could waive the presenl require-
ment ofconfidentiality of the papeTll and
proceedings.

lliin. 339.05
\f~ll.l~'~ ~·..witi~

Pilv1nillbtrlct' 78-1
Tan lIidgeAddltlgn

Lot 2 •. '
Lot9. ••
~21l, ••

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCE EDING5

CdrroU.Ne.iI3723
Oclober9.19i4

The Board 01 TrusleE!s lor lhe Village at
Carroll met 'n regular session On the above
dale With the lollow,"g members presenl
Arnold Jl,InC~, Mark Tiell. Gary Braden. Sue
Gllmoreand Ed Simpso" Absenl nOr>\! The
meel,"g WilS conducted by Cha"man Junck

M,nules 01 the Seplember meelmg were
read and approved The Cler~ presenled lhe
tollowlng bills lor payment
Husker Concrete 21120
George Jorgensen 150Q
Leo Stephens 22500
Dorolhy Isom 10400
Alice Rohde 10DDO
Wayne Herald 1216
WayneCounly PubliC

Power Dl&trlcl 208.50
Sand<lhl Repair JJ 00
WayneSkelgas. Inc J3480
Soc.a( Securl1y Bureau 5811
Ed Slmp&on (New Water Hydrantsl 5,08320
MaK Kalhol (Budgel Aud,1) WD 00
Nebraska Depl of Revenue

lSales Tax) 14117
Pack·o Fun Magaw'll ([,brary) j9S

(P..ubl.Ocf.15)

Woman's Day (Library] 'J J5
H McLam 0,1 Co 284 BI
Cunningham Well 629 9J
Oud(ey'sCieaners 4.#
Ivy Junek . JD6
Carroll Plumblng& Healing . L139 J6

A mollon to pay all bills ;,s presented was
made by Tietz and seconded by Gilmore. A
roll caU vote was taken with all present
vollng yes • .

OLD BUSINESS Relund on a sewer
deposil was labled until a laler dale -

The wmdow i(1 the barber shop. which Is .
village property. will be replaced dlJrlng the .
coming week .

Concrete lor street repairs and
maintenance was C1pproved by the lull
Board.
Chlld~s rides and park equipment have

been donated bV Aid As&oclatlon for,
Lutherans. These wilt be Installed In Ihe
pari; during Ihe ned couplewl!eks

NEW BUSINESS. The Carroll Elemen,
tary School was gl\len permIssion to use the •
auditorium lor a Chnslmas musical during _
December.

A mollon to move the Carrol( sign a few
leel east of 11s present (ocatlon was made by
Gilmore and s.econood by Braden. A roll call "
vole was made with all vollng yes The Siale
Depl. of Roads have requested Ihe sign be
retocated.

There being no lurther business lor discus
&Ion, a mollon 10 adjourn was made by.
Braden and seconded by Simpson. All pre
senl voled yea The neK! regular mooting QI _
Iha Board will be on Nov. 6, 1984 at Ihe Car·.
roll Llbrary beginning at 7:30 p.m. .

Arnold Junck. Chalrmah
Alice C. Rohde, Clerk .

STATE OF NE8RASKA) •
COUNTY OF WAYNE)

I. Ihe undersigned, Clerk for the VHlage of
Carroll, NebraSka here.by cerllly thai aU of..
the subh'!c1s Included In lhe foregoing pro·
ceedlngs were contaIned In the agenda for·

:::'tmaen~I~~al'I~~ew:oSr~~~I~~::s~:ro~U~t. ,
the oflice of the VUla;ge Clerk; f!\at such sub~

lecls were conlalneClln &ald agendli lor at '
leasf twenly-Iour hours prIor to said
meetIng; thllt said mlnules were In wrlllen
Jorm and aVlllJable for public inspection 11\ '
the ten working days prior to the ned con- ..
vened meeting of $IIld body.

A1lte C. Robde, "ill,ge"C:I-'"
(SEAL)

Jean GahL
Secretary 10 60",dot Edocallon

IPubl Od 1';1

NOTICE OF FINDING OF NO
HOllslculT EFFECT 'IF TilE

WINSIDE BOARDOF

EDUCATION PROCE~Qt!;~*SI8. 1984

rio" W",slde Board ot Edu~dllon mel '" <l
'lle~I<l1 meet'ng <I' Ii JO pm. O~lober 16.
1~61 to dls(.uss ~al<lry negoll<l!lons

floe meehng was c.dlled 10 order lJy pr\!s,
dell I Dale Topp w.lh dll mernl)"" present

Mallon was made by Robl!rh dnti ''''tond
I!dby Brugger 10dec.ldre sald'Y "egotl<ll'o",
atdn,mpas.e.!,-ye'- tPp Mel"r""nry
LI!~.mann, Roberts, J,,,, \! dnd !Jrug\l'"
N<lYs flOl'l" __

Mohon Wd~ mild" lJy J""k\! •.md w~ot\d"d

by M",,,rhtlnry to hor" O"ill1 Cvrlls dS Ihe
Id(.1 r,,'dlng rl!p<ese,\hlt'Ve for the !JOilrd of
Educ."i>o" Ayes fopp. MI!'erhl!llry
RrJberls. Lessmann J<lnkl! d"d Brugger
N<lYs none

Meehng adlourlled

ENVIRONMENT
CITY OF WAYNE
)06 Pearl Street
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 687S1
TO ALL INTERESTED AGENCIES.
GROUPS. AND PERS9NS'

The Ilbove named cUy proposes fa request
Ihe Nebraska Deparlment 01 Economic
Development (OED) to release led~at

funds under Tille I of the HO\l$ing and Com
munliv Development Act of 1974 (PL 9J JlIJ)
to be used for the lollowlng prolect

STREET, WATER AND SEWER
SYStEM IMPROVEMENTS .

LOCATION' Roosevell Park area In

Wayne. Nebrllska
ESTIMATED COST' $164.000
II ha~ been determIned Ihal such request

lorrelellseol lundswlll nolconstlluleanac
lion slgnillcanlly aflect,ng Ihe quallly 01 the
human envlronmenl and accordingly. lhe
above nllmed city has dec::lcled nol to prepare
an Environmental l(l1pact Slalement uncler
Ihe National Environmental Policy Ad 01
1969 {PL 91190).

The reasons lor Such decISion nol to
prepare such Sllllemenl are as 101ll:JWs_
There will be lin overall benellclal ellect on
lhe environment lrom Ihe project. and
adverse ellett! will be minor and be IImlied
m@lnlytotl\lconSlrUcllonperlod.

Ail"Envlronmental Review Board respec
ling lheproject has been made by lheabove
named clty whlth documenls the en
vironli'lenlat review 01 the prolecl and more
fully $til.· forth th& reasons why such Stete
ment Is nol required. This Environmental
Review Record Is an file al Ihe aboVll ad·.
dress end 15 available lor public eKamlnatlon
and copying, upon requesl. belween Ihe
hour~ 018:00 a.m. IlndS:OO p.m.

No lurther environmental review 01 the
project Is proposed 10 be conducted prior 10
the request tor reteillSe ollederet lunds.

All Interested egellCles. gro~s, and per
SOIlS dlsagreelng with this declslon are In
vlled to ,ubmlt .wl1tten comments fOl" con'

8.a. 8orrthfl~i.~~:or;:" ~~~:~I~~~~t::t~I:t:o'~I~~c~Zc~::~~';~~~
Wayne, Nel:iruu "7" belore November l. 19aA. AU ~uch commenl'

(102)315·2910 ",0 received will be considered and Ihe cltV
will Qot request the relelllSl!! ot lederallunds

:c'tak:r~::t":~~'I~~~::~~~:I~: pr~
preceding $entente.

- Wayne O. Marsh, Mayor
Wavne.NE

(Publ. Oct, u)
l'Publ.Oct. 11, 25. Nov. II

lSciipt

(s) Luverna Hilton
Associ.te CO\lnly Judgt

Olds, Swarb and Enn
AUorMVI,at-Law
22) Main Str..t
Wayne, Nebruka "7'7
I~O!f3FNSl5

Wllh lhl& Court belore December 20, 19lU. or
beloreverbarred

p.,lrrck G. Regers
Attorney tor Apphunt

(Publ.Ocl. 18.25. Nov I)
II cUps

NOTICE OF SALE
CAse NO. 6811.
IN THE DiSTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
.Il<LFREO BRONZYNSKI and HAROLD

KESTING. Plaln""s, v, ARTHUR BRON
ZYNSKL el ai, Delendants

Nollce Is hereby glvell t!\al by vlrlue ot an
order 01 ~ale Issued by 'he Olslrlct Courf 01
Wa.,ne County. Nebraska. mlldeaflclentered
on the 5th day of September. 1911. In an ac·
Ilon pending In $illd court whqreln Alfred
8ronzynskland Harold Kesllnll are plalntllls
alld Arthur Bronlynskl. el aI., are defen·
dants. Case No. 61171, direcflrlQ me. es
referee. 10 sell the followlnll described
premises. to"w1I.

The Soulhea&1 Quarter (S6''') 01 Sedlon
Seven (n. Township Twenty·lIve 125)
North. Range Two (21. East 01 the 6th
P.M.. Way". Cwnly, ~ebraska
I wlll,seU said real eslile at public aucllon

on the 13th day of NOv.mber. 1981, at 2:00
o'clock p.m.• on Hid date In lhe lobby 01 the
CourlnoUSl!! In Way", NebrllSka_ Term, 01
sale aro 15% In Cllh on dete of sal. and the
balance m conflrlttaflon.

The IIbstracl of t11111 to lhe real prpperty
will be furnished showing merchantable title
10 dale of &ale. POSIe5'lon March 1. 1m.
Sale will be hold open at lellSt one hour. Said
real propert., will be sold.to Ihe highest bid·
der on dale a! sale.

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
,\ND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

C6seNo.1741.
Count., Court of Wayne County. N.brastwl.
Estet. 01 Eleanor H_ Peterson. Dt«IIsed
Nollce Is hereby given thet on Otlober 15.'98•. In the County CO\ll't 01 Wayne County,

the Registrar l$sued a wrillen Slatement 01
Informal Probate of the WllI 01 5ald Deceas·
ed lind that Mary Kllnetobe whose Ilddrl!ss Is
RR L Norfolk. NE 68701. has been Ilppolnted
PerW1lIl1 RepresentativE! 01 this estllie.
CreditOr! or Illls ulate m\l$i llIe their claims

NoncE OF PU6UC HEARING
fl,," ""lId'l'. ul A""" N'-l"<"~" ",,>II i>ultJoJ

j.J'JI)I1~ IIt"""'9 dt II,,, ""lIdgl! <.:Ierks utlou,
u" 110" )tlo tJ"y "I N"v"",l",r 198J. "I , )0
[J ·_I"".~ j.J ,n lor II .., pur po,,, ul I"" "Will "'9
",.d "dUIl''''9 <l O"I! dud ~.. Y"M ~t,,*1 1,,,
p,,,v' ".\!"I PI"" lur ,,,,d V'''dg\! A"yo,,'~ I.v
'''9 'Ii ,,,,u V,lId'>'_ "I ,0,11",\ Nebr<l~k" ,,,"V
"PIJ'_~r '" p,,""" '>r I,,· """wi "nd b<: "I!drd

Villalleol Allen
f.'cd,I M ~"yder .....Uage Clerk

If.'ub! 0" lS'

739.26
251.17

262.85
357.71
388.72
583.16
212.51
»1.25
262.86
32••32

11J3.31
180••]
154.36

92.67
161••0
20.~O

139.88
135.24

174.:30

:~::~
474.30
17••30
.7••30

m:~~
~16.20

632 ••0
632 ••0
38•• 12

530."
530.94
530.g.
530.91
530.9.
530.9.
530.9.
530.94
353.96
707.91
701.91
353.96

20D.30
~87.21

596.90
.596.90

596.1lO
596.00

~::g
596.00
596.90
397.9!
795.87
795.61
397.9!

~~ili;t~kt·'·80-i
M::!I'JWIX"1Mditian

BUr. 2.
BIl< 2
Blk 2
Blk 2.
Ull< 2..
Blk 2._

'"" 2.Blk 2-
Bllr. -2.
BIl< 2.
BlI, 2.
BIt 3.

"""""Porv!ni DIitrIel • 75~'
lIeihle'sZDJAddition

:wwc. DisliKE. ib~t

T.ra Ridge Md.1tioo

hvini Dl;t~kt'. ·15.9
Bressll1r6 Pattersgn'S1atAddltlgn

N 25' Lots .-5 •• Bllr. ••• 139.86
Pav!nllDlstrictf75-13
Weiblo's 2llr.l.Mdltl.on

Lot28. • ••••

""""'"'Pavtna"'1JIiTiICt'f24
fktl.kesAddltim

LotS BUr. I
Lot 6 Blk 1

~~ .. : ~<n: mL
Lots1-S-9. Bit 2.
LotA-t1l5 •••• BUr. 5 ••

PliVtna District' 1977-1
lIelkosAdditlan

Lott •• ,. Bllr. 2.
Lot 10·s111 • Bit 2.
PtLoUI-2 .. bll 3.
Pt~jll--U Mi- 3.
1Dtsl·2 •••. Blk'.
I! 75' LoUU-12 Blt ••.
lot I Jlk 5 •.
Lot 2 • •• J1k 5.

W,bfl"ld 1'rActs
Pt_11E1 •••• 5-260-5 •••

P.v~~sgJC:k~t~-3
iDt.l·2. Ilk 1.
iDt 6 Jit t.

Lot 2 •
Lot20.

Pavina District I 80~1

MarywoodAdd1t1on
lotS BIt 2.
Lot IS bile Z.
Lot 7 Bit 2.
Lot 8 Btt 2.
Lot9. BIt 2.
l.otiO. 'BIt Z.
LotU. m.k 2.
Lot12. Bik 2.
Lot14. Btt 2.
Lot15. II1t 2.
Lot16. Bll 2.
Lot 3 ••••• Bll 3 •••

Wnter IG.ht Dbtrkt I 78·1
TIInl R!dp Addltiun

"'"Lot 20 .......••.•••
lIater Main District I eO~l

MJorywoodAddition
Bll 2.
BI): Z.

'"" 2.Blk 2.
Blt 2.
Blk 2.
Blt z.
BIt ~.

Bllr. 2.
Bit 2
BIt 2 ••

•••• BIt 3 ••

"'""'""'"""."'" ,LotIO.
Lotl1.,.
Lot U.
LotH.
Lot 15.
Lot16.

"'"

"" ~~

"'""'""'":: ~O:
LotU.
Lot12.
Lotli.
Lot15.
Lot16.

"'"

~ -NOTICE OF MEETING
1'he Wayne tounty Board of Commls·

sloners will lMet In regu!er seSllorlon Tues·
dlly, October 30, 19« al lhe Wayne Counly
Courthouse Irom 9 a,m. unlll .lI p.m. Tholl
agenda for thll -meetlr'l9 II .venable lar
publll; Inq>ecflon at the Counly Clerk's 01·
JIC*.

Org","a MII,rls
County C'lerk

IPubl.Oct. U)

88.30'

62.111
l65.18·
815.68

349.92'
251.91
148.82'
646.22"
3lI5.1l4

429.2.
90.61'

1070.20'

78.51

301.80'
121.06
141.46
181.51'
m.72°

171.38'
l86.984

58.26'

549.50
12.10

213.88

Qrlgin..'.I·!fusku:.S
PtLot9. BIt 3 ••

~~sli5:I6: m ~:.
Lot 13-51 11 !In 7 .•
WI Lots 4-5-6 .• Blk 8 •.

Hoslc1nsFintAddit1on
LotsI0-ll·12450'
strip of RR Ra¥.. Blk 6.

Hoskins Tracts

g:~~:i :
5J,,;llIs2:f;~~~ .
•• 10-27·1.

HcikeS~ltt~.

Lot 2 ••• BIt 5.
Lot 4-N\ 5. BIll 5.

WAYNE
PuviIIi: DIiffict ~ 76

Ol"ieinllilfayne
l!120'Lot4 •• BIt 5.
I( 100' 1-11 100' N
.0' Lot 2 _,_ BU 12 •••81.2.
W100' lotI 4-5~6 BIll 12 ••• 1059.71
Lot 12 . Blk 12. at.21

~~ ~. : :it n: m:;:
Lct3_.... BIt 13_ 221.llt
Lot 4 '. • • • Blk 13 191.51
Lots5·6 ••••• Blt 13. 176••3
II' 30' Lots 16-17-18 Illk n. ,. 1\13.06

Ii 113 Lo~~~I~ B~'S ~itlO1l 601 ••1

Origi~I·c.;.~il
lotIO BIt ••.
LetsS-9. Bli; 8.
Lots 1I~12 • • •• BIt 9 .•

Ca.rrnllPintAdditiOIl
I!86'Lot6. BIt 1.
B 81' Lot"'l6 •• Bli; 2.
1!BI'Lots17-18 Blk 2
5 4Q' I! SO' Lot 4 ~

I!BO' Lots 5-6 BIt.

Lot 9 • BIt 4.
LotIQ •• '," Blt 4.
NJLotS-AlI9. BIt 6
Lot4-N!5.. Blk 8
NI Lot 8-All 9 •• Blt 8

JDWl&Additlon
Latsl-,-3 .
Lot I ~~~'~ ~~~i~l:m

LeysMduion to Carroll
TrllCtll

lOr1cdt'sSc<:ondA<l<lHlon
B1lc l.

.~ U2 ~ ~14 . \fayne TI:H:~ :
'lL 60 ~ 109 13-26-3 •
'lL 37 18~26-4

'lL n .. lB-26~4 .

::i ~~~U:'34 i::i::: :
PtNEIN:ll , .. 18-26·4.

OTi8maillillllidc

~i to-il:li : :i~ i: ~~~:~~

~HEt: .. m~: ~in:·
V.t~~:i~~~ 23 ;~t:: i1~:~:
Lot 5 BU 5. 37.06'
E125'Lotl ••• Blk 9 •.• 341.16

BrassIer ~ Petterson's Pirst A<!,!1ti""
Lots 1-2 ••.• Bli; 2 .. 114.26
Lot 4'N! 5 •• BIt. . 511.46'
Lot 3~N 10' 4 •• Bli; 8... 448.%

BrassIer ~ Putter:lOJ\'s Second Addition

~t ~~s5:~i96: m ~: ~U~
loU 8-9 ••••• alt 5 ... 308.86
Bressler ~ Pu.tterSOll's lit S.D, CoJUot 1

tots 19~20 • • • • • • • • • • •• 79.89
Bressler 4 Patterson's 1st S.D. UlUot 2

S 71' Lot 8~,tJ1 9 4.,.16'

1243.20·
270.8.
585.1~

516.!lJ""
625••0
198.86'
560.38'

2540.06'
705.20
947.00

1585.90
952.68'
727.92'
l57S~02'

396.64
129.64

mtH
956.94
661.84

U39.84
973.01

9~~:;r

I~~t~r
598.88'

:~~ g
BIt 13.
Blk 13.
Illl B.
BU, 13
au 21
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Wayne County Treasurer'S Off,ce

), L I., _



HAVE you LOOKED AT A
RUMENSIN AND TYLAN
FEEOING PROGRAM FOR
VOUR CATTLE? ,
Your Man from Walnut Grove
can desip one that will ef.
lectively market rour feed
stuffs __. throua:h cattle u.lne
these 4x4 supplemenb: - .-

• 8eel Prorrammer 32
• Beef Prornmmer 4G
• Beef Fram.,
• Feedlot Mine.....

THE FACTS ARE:
Rumensin • the standard for

greater performance in
feed efficiency and. daily
gain with a variety of feed·
stuffs.

Tylan - the leading feed grade
antibiotic for the reduc
tion of liver abscesses and
improved performance.

Ask your Man from W.lnut
Grove about a computerized
feedlna: prornm ,or your In..
cornina: cattle.

BILL BARTELS
Laurel '

256-3698

0w,!!!!~~~Ye"

BABYSITTING: Licensed in my
home. Hot meals. Playmate.
Openings left for kids over 18
months. Julie Guill, 375-4967.025t3

QUALITY child care in my home.
Any age, any time. USDA meals,
playmates, fenced yard,. License
applied for. 375·3605. 01813

WELL AND PUMP REPAIR:
Wisner Well Service. Clifford
Marx Jr. 529·6204. S6tf'

.fJge
'99 • ,,- .

Bubble Gum
12oz. bag. I.59vaJue

The following equip
ment will be sold to
the highest bidder ,0IY'"

NOVEMBER I, 1984
at 1:30 p.m.

At: Lutz Inc.
North Hwy 81
Norfolk, Nebr.

1· JD 6600
combine

1· JD 444
cornhead

This equipment can be
inspected during
regular business hours
at" Lutz' Inc••. ,Norfolk,
Nebr. prior to the sale.

.For all your drying bin and stir
rator repairs, contact Knelfl Ir
rigation and Bin Service, Dixon,
Ne. Deellng in Sukup, Caldwell,
Shlvvers and many others.

Ccill anytime

Ray Kneifl
584·2643 or 584-259:5_

AUCTION
FARM

MACHINERY

WE WOULD like to thank all the
families who came '0 eat with us
during National School Lunch
Week. C~me back anytime. Win
side Public Schools Lunchroom
Staff 025

PAAS Halloween
Make'Up Kits
3":"02, osst.' colO:fs. 3.00 v'glues.

Items for Everyone!

AAUW "GARAGE"
SALE

_c~aturday.()ctober 27
10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

!n the Women's Club Room
of the Wayne City

Auditorium

INTERESTED IN A REWARDING
CAREER?

Here's a career with:
• Excellent INCOME Potential
• TRAINING that's tops in the field
• Existing qualified CUSTOMER LIST
• Company FI NANCING

Apply'ln Person at

Wayne Co. Fjlrm Bureau Office

An~~~ ~~~u~Jt~~m~~~ur )

Nestle's Miniature Bars

~~•._~"'... ,".,-

FqR RENT: Energy efficient
3·bedroom home on corner 10'

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom home Garage. fenced in back yard,
near schools and Bressler Park. wood burning slove,
$400 per month plus utilities. washer/dryer S285/mo. , Call
Deposit required. Availa,bfe Dec' 375'25BO dai'\y: "375·'2563 after 6
1. Call 375·2368after6p.m. o2Stt p.m 0413

F.fY~ RENT: 2 bedroorn, pdrlial APARTMENT FOR RENT: Call
ly"lurmsbed ground floor apart 3752252. 01811
men!. Farrview Apt Call aller
S.JO jJ rn. 37S 1140 01 \11

The Wavne'Heral_d, Thursdav, October Z5, 1984
..~":~" •.• '\~-l':; . ~'-"'''~j,-. •,.... /1.1:1.'., ;.~:"'" ,.', " •

!very 10Yllrnment official or,
bcYrd th. h.ndle. _pUblic
mon• ..,., .hould 'pUblish a~

,egullr Interval. an ICCOUn
tlng of It Ihowlng where and
how each dollar Is spent. w.
hold thl. to be a fundlmental
prlncl.ple to democratic
gOWl'flment.

PC

Wayne D. Marsh, Mayor
Wayne,NE

(PubI.Ocl.25l

De.dllne for .11 1...1,notl~
to be pUbll"'ed by Th. Wavne
Herald I••s follows: 5 p.m.
Mondav for ,Thursdav's"
ne.sp.pe""nd 5 p.m. Thurs
daV for, Mondav's newlip.,.,.

tANDFORSALE
$1.400 PER'.ACRE

80 tillable producing acres.
4 miles west of Wayne, Neb.

(S'I2SWV. 32.27.3)
by ownor.

L. Miller
51 'W. Erie.

CHicago 60610
Phone Anytime:
(3121337-7612

t~;t:~::~~:~::o~~~~~

:~tr~

DE·D, Box 946d6. Lincoln, NE 68509. Oblec
tlons to Ihe release of funds on bar.e~ othel
1Mn tnose "stated above will not 'be' COh

sldered by OED. Nooblectlon recelvedalfe'
November 24. 19114. will be considered b)
OED.

(Publ.Oet,25J

m'ODE::(iOAY;;:'
Mode: l, '~,'" '~.y,' company, :.,a :l~rge', ~tail

worfte~'s :reaCl)·..to..~eIllr"cOrilPiny,~ is looking.
tar ,soriteoq.t 'n Harifpton to' .b~:,a'.r,r8nehised
owner}!I¥P,~ra.or'of::o"~~'9.r-'-our-;-.retQi~5'ores,":J.f.... :~.
)'oujlan,.'-Io~ation or'Gan rent ,one,:· ana have
~on~~" ~~,' lnvest ,In .fixture~,: ,",~ea~'hold .~'IlI"
prove~e:hf.f; .nd D s~.~~ity, ~eposit I this coul,d
be you·r',';"op'po.rtu,.ity·:;·t,:»· OW~· "your, own'
business.' NQ·.iniUal",ranclUse fe~•. We suppl,Y.
you w~~h 'Iott'bl0i?' ,on' c;onsi~'ninent. ~o you
.have no '~.tg!·inves.men•.ii~,~nventof\Y. We pay
.11 f~~g~l:c~.arges,.o.n'lnve"lorY~;~~,~SI you ~n
~dve·rtising,_ ..~ild ,provid~ man)' .olh'eJ' ~e.nefils.

.. For more: inlormadt;ln. caltor write to:

c HANK~I,LMAN
District Supervisor

. P,9.Box 632..
Boone, Iowa 50036
515'432-6163

Allest:' .
Lynne Wylie. villagl'! Clerk

"'Q:s:r;:~'<, Diamond pendant on .a
'gold nugge.t style tag. Reward If
found:' 'Contact P.O. Box 391,
Wayne, Neb. 68787. 025t3

Wayne Co Pub Pow·car,renl,power
_ Q¥.rl~(s;syp :;..:."

K·N Energy-gas .•..• : " .
Wesco'sup ' •.. ' .. '." .
Wayne Co. Clerk·'" law' enforce

& tlleeaslment 5.278.50
NW Bell'phoner., 161.22
AT&T-phone~. __ ,., __ ,.. 40.80

Dennis VanHouten attended lhe meeting 10
di'scuss vlllagebusllJess

Accept Dirk Jaeger as '" fireman.
Approved Agnes Keeri'an's driveway per

mit. .. .,
Approved p.urchasing viliaga phones
Approved purchasing two table carriers
Decided thaI one per~on should be respCm

sible tor baske/balt activities in thE
auditorium afld to ,,,quire the SIOO deposit

Decided Lor i Wylie was doing a good iob

cl~;~::fQ ~~~~~!'~~~i<qth rull lime
Adiourned at9:39p,m . ,
The Boa~,~ nf Trustees of the ~il\age of

Winside, Nebr.aski,lcWIll meet·ln regular ses
slon a! 7:.30,p.m::on November'5, 1984'M the
audilbrlum, meet~hg',roprn.' willeh meetIng

;;;i~~~I~~~~~~~heto~~.:~~~~~t~~~r':~f~ui~
avaUabl~ lor public jnsl=!~c1(pn at theolfice 01
the V.1!ltlge Clerk of said Village,

arvin err ,e tr

47.05
258.71

, .

MEN AND WOMEN
17-62

. TRAIN· NOW" 1'011
CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS ·\C.,

~~s7tfi~~!~~~~IA~e~,~sh$A~,\

--$10;62 HOUR.

• FEDERA.... • STATE '.
" ••" CITY· • COUNTY'

KEEP PRESENT JOB WHILE
PREPARING'AT'HOME FOR '

Writ:~~~~~:~E::o~\o:
National Training

Service, Inc...

Box 71 CS
Wayne, HE 68797
. ..

FOR SALE: 3 3-yr. register p611
ed herfe-r bulls. Call
402:582·3770. olB

Sianton Co. Public Power
City of Clarkson. ' .
City 01 Lyons ...
JIlPPD .~. , .. ". '
COST·SHARE:
Josephine Lorenz 61.18
Marge Hattaway' .. 542.57
LVW Farms Inc. .. 662.99
WallaceVlcior .. " 460.02
Harlan Hamernlk ... 1.820.29
Er'nesf Brabec... 1.089.26
Ervin Brabec ., 323.03
John Alexander , 1,10G.n
Gentury Farms.. . 136.36
Fred Hasemann .. 641.61
Clarence Ernestl 3,831.36
Leo Uecker. 1,539.93
Lauren Oslrand .. , .... ,. 212.80
OFFICE EQUIPMENT:
Xerox .. , ... , ..... '...
Nebraska Appliance
DUES:
Interstate Conference on Water , 55~.00

Water Resources Congress 200.00
Norfolk Chamber of C;ommerce 112.00

(Publ,Ocl.25)

NOW OPEN Sunday's 'from 12'·4
p.m. for your convenience.. Ar.·"
nie's Ford Mercury, 375-3780
days, 375·3422 evenings. Wayne,
Ne. is24tf

LadieS CJothing':Sf,ore, $16,,900; OWN YO'UR OWN' ·Jean
Childrens, Wear, Store, $16,000; Sportswear, Ladies· AppareL
Bridal Shop, $18,900. OWN AND Combination, Accessories, Large
OPERATE YOUR OWN STORE.' Size' store. National brands: Jar'
National corporation is seeking dache, Chic, Lee, Lev'i, V~nder

new store owners [or new loca bilt, Izod, Esprif, Bri/tania,
flons in the Wayne area. A one Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente,
ti,me package price ihcludes Buy- Evan P'icone, Claiborne,
in.g ~ripl' .B~_ginning, _Inventory:_ ~~.rnbe~s_ On_ly, Organically_
f~:sfQre--Trafn~n-~;~-·~f9~~·.'Flx "-Gr'own,- He(:ll,t.htex; ·700 others,
t,lJres f Supp,l.i\es, l..p.cat~ot1 $7,900 to $;l4,';J00, inventory, all'
Assistance, Financ.i.?I1 J?"lannjng, , fare. ~trainlng, fixtures, grand
and more. For more,'inrotma-rron openihg.-eHf. Can open 15 days'

FOR SALe: Wake-field and brochure 'ple'ase calt Mr: ,K,,!i'ser (612) 888·6555 025
residen!:e. Large corner lot. a'n'Yrlme; Pacese'tt'e'r Fa?h'lon~

H~use In need of rep~irs, but ,).QOO·362·3145 EXT,. ,,128 or
ideal. for investor, s:om~ercial 701, ·428·3Q>l). 0;25
builder or wee~end repair· man.
Great potential-for-rental proper'
ty or personal·,'residente. Ohly
$8,500 for house' and lots. Contact
Pat.Gross, Triangl'e FInance, Box
11 L Wayne, Neb. 68787. Phone
375·1132. 022tf

34,19
r43.46

118.40
33.60
55.44
66.98
74.91
92 ..\0

188.16
4/.89

165.00
240.00
285.00

FOR SALE': Used Equlpment-l
1,4-roller water winch. $3800: 2
IfA-r(lI.ler water winch, $2500; 1

~:~~:~:~ B:s~~Z;:rn:'ln:;~:~oo;
1 1h.~miler water winch, $7500;' 1
1981; Valley 8 tower electric, used

'~re;~~~n~iPe~~~·.~5 f~:;n26~~~r.
6-in:,. rlnglock, $1.50 ft.; 1
Vermeer self-propelled boom,
$llCi); 1 pipe trailer; $250. Hl,Jsker
Val(ey Irrigation. Norfolk. Con-
tact 'Mlck Samuelson,
~87-2040. a9H

TRUCKLOAD
.SALE

Fllntkcite.3-Tab
self.seallng

asphaltshlngl!,s.
__~Jty~~C!!'~Jtd._~gr-:q.oty .•_,~

!'Ivall.able In a variety
; of colors.
.~$21.9S·per squa~e -
: Cash & Carry
: Sale price limited
: to stock and colors
. on ~and.

CARHAln
LUMBER CO.

;:AII locations In northeo.t
• NebraJlca;-'-_.----_.-.

TH'iNKING HO,LIOAYS? ~ee my
uniAue handcrafted wreaths,
de<orafing,.baskefs, colorful waH
hangings that do'uble as center"
pieces, framed nativity 'scenes,
new craft ideas - remarkably
low prices!" Come! Browse!' Be
Su';prised! Your invitation is this
·sig:n on' my front steps!
Chf,istmas Shopping Corner, 925
Lo~an, Wayne, Neb. 375·2294.
Thlirsday·Friday 9:30·4 p.m.
SatiJrday9:30·noon. 018f3

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISHI:ICT

Oclober18,1984
As,perrequiremenlsby Seclion2'J120,

N.R.S.
PER DIEM;
Bernl<:;e Fendrick
Melvin Meierhenry

.,g~~~~~~~a~~ PENSE:
Norfolk Daily News
Laurel Advocate
Wayne Herald
Pender Tlmes-
Wisner News Chronicle
Bernice Fendrick
Melvin Melerhenry
DennIs Newland
TRU\=J< EXPENSE:
Conoeo ..
Coovers Service
EMPLOYEe BENEFITS'
A&A".....
PERSONNEL EXPENSES;
Norfolk Printing 56'/1
BeckersSteakhouse J6.08
HanS,en Insurance 30.00
Richar'dSeymour 179,3,8
Double K . 18.85 VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
Norfolk Chamber 01 Commerce 35-,OG BOARD PROCEEDINGS

oc le eyer Oc oberl;1984



CONCRETE & GRAvn CO

"Pick Up or We 'JIefiver"

Wisner (529·6123)

USKE~

Ol$On and
Lotkwood

Center Pivot
Sales and Service

37S.1374

106 Pearl

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S
SUPERSTORE FOR ALL YOUR

FARM EQUIPMENT NEEDS

East Hwy., 35 Way'n~

- '375.3325

Widner Feed & Seed

-.-UHUB.BAR,0J1IIasf1elding

Tractors
Combine!
Planters
Loaders
Spreaders
Hay Equip.
Tillage Equip. '

"LIVE AND FARM

All you have to d'; Is .tun a side by side
test using Hubbard cattle or hog feed
against any other feed and you will
recel,v~SO.OOcash plus a freeg"t.

STOP IN TODAY FOR MORE DETAILS_

GREENVIEW FARMS
Wayne. Neb~. 402·375-1498 2 Miles North Highway 15

1 Mile Wes~

PURE BRED sPF
DUROCs

Nebraska
Accredited $PF

Herd No. 89
Performance
and BQtkfat

Tested
Top Bloodlines

Nebraska
Certified

.ps;eudorables
and Brucellosis
Free Herd No.

12.
Borus and Gilts
Available at All

Times

lllCTllWI:ItConserve fuels •
In short supply

. TAKE THE
HUBElARDCHAtlENGE,

AND GET $50.00 CASH
AND A FREE GIFT

BETTER ELECTRICAllY"

DICK SORENSEN/IOwner)
Judy - Steve - Aaron Schuett

- ""-

•Ion

LB 1106 requires each Natural Resources
District to prepare a Groundwater Management
Plan before January 1986. These plans will in
clude existing information about ground water
aquifers, management objectives. possible con
trols. and a ground water reservoir life goal. The
plans will be reviewed by the Department of
Water Resources.

LB 1106 also provides the administrative struc
ture necessary to implement the Nebrask~

Water Project Revenue Bonding Act. a constitu
tional amendment passed by voters allowing the
issuance of revenue bonds to finance the con~

struction of water retention and impound~ent
_structures for the purpose of water conservation
and management.

LB 1106 will take effect February 15. 1985.
although the legislature will have an opportuni~

t~to amend the act prior to that time.

million. One of the most controversial provisicms
of the bill is the section that gives the state the
right. for the first time. to grant water ap
propriations for maintaining instream Ihwfs for
fish. recreation. and wildlife. Prio' t6 the
passage of this bill state statutes did no) provide
for the conservation and maintenance of in
stream flows.

The bill allows the Natural Resources Commis
sion to obtain an instream appropriation for the
amount of water necessary for recreation or fish
and wildlife. Each NRD and the Game and Parks
commission will report to NRC the specific stream
segments which they consider to have critical
need for instream flows arid detail the amount of
water necessary to provide adequate instream
flows. Although instream flow rights will not
supersede existing water rights. ("First"-in time.
first in right" is still the basis for surface water
laws in Neb'raska) it is 'an avenue available for
protection of current instream flows.

Department of 'Water Resources will approve
or deny applicotior,s -for instream flow rights.
and If approved will administer these rights as
other water rights are administered.

Water legislat

LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL
RESOURCE$DISTRICT

More·Profit.MindedGrowers Choose
Westeel Storage Bins

Westeel II one of the world~1 larg'est ma~u'adurerlof 9r~in
stor.age bins .•• for a lot of good reasons.
We provide our Westeel dealers with products; services and
pricing that combine to assure ,"-ore soles. more profits. '
Here are lust a few benefits of Westeel blni:.' 4.lnch "Wlde-'(:orl'''
corrugation. 44~lnch body sheet. fewer nfts a,nd fastoners for
qUicker set up. long.lastlng PVC sealln,g was!:Je,~"'tl:troughout.

Grado No.5 steel hardware Is patk':'90d In metal 'palls for oaslo·r
storage and J'tandllng. . '
Westeel bolt·on bottom ~ngle permits futuro extension of bins.
T9P anglo prov,ldes continuous eave seal and adds strength _
eave spacers available for drying bins.

Lands for Conservation

Nebraska lawmakers in the last legislative ses
sion made extensive changes in state water law
with the passage of LB 1106. In fact. LB 1106 is
perhaps the most important statute dealing with
surface water law and policy enacted since the
1895 irrigation code. The major provisions of the
bill are:

1. Creates a Water Management Board to ex
pedite consideration of major water proiects
(over $10 million total cost).

2. Authorizes the Goverrtor to appoint the
Director of Natural Resources. head of the
Nebraska Natural Resources Commission.

3. Established a Water Management Fund to
provide state funding for up- to 75 % of the cost of
board approved projects costing over $10
million.

4. Authorizes appropriations of surface' water
for instream flow purposes.

5. Requires Natural' Resources Districts ta'
prepare ground water management plans.

6. Authorizes the sale of revenue bonds to
finance water proiects.

The head of the Nebraska Natural Resources
Commission. who has up until now been ap
pointed by Commission members will now be ap
pointed by the Governor from a list of candidates

, provided by the Commission.
This Director of Natural Resources will chair

the new' Water Management Board which will
review all major water projects (over $10
million) and administer the Water Management
Fund. Other members of the Board will be the
Director of the Nebraska Game and Parks Com
mission. Director of the UNL Conservation and
Survey Division. and two members appointed by
the Governor. .

The Water Management Board will use "State
Goals for Water Resource Use." developed by the
Natural Resources Commission and the Director.
to determine if major proiects are in the state's
interest and if they should be funded.

The State Resources Development fund ad
ministered by the Natural Resources Commission
will continue to handle projects under $10

Phone 3752685

•

11

' • l!i' I ~ I

Wayne, Nebr,IS North

• See Us For
• Crushed ~ock • Sand

• Concrete • Gravel

hF!"loIIV ..1 tim.' Ilk. th.n..~ Hlllh
Int ' ~..I. 11m•• c..11 fo.~llIhr crlldlt.
And'c lt th'at wo." fp~ "lJI"lcaltu•• Ic
ou~ 'pHloltv ..t:lh. Production Cudlt
Aaodof/.....

Ol,lr locon oWcer. o~o p~o,...lo"..I,.
Thll)' unit••ltand tho unlquo
.oqulr.mont. of tod..V'. fo~mlnll ond,
...nchlng op.ro.tlon•• Anlllh.v can 
~o~" with you 10 hOllp you get tho moot
f.orn o...~y c••dlt doll.... 11'. IhOllr iob
10 h.lp vou plan and organbe .. ,ound,
con'tructlv. c...dlt program.

0. If your pion. c..11 for .ound
..p.~..tlnll credit. call on PCA. Wo'r.. th..
Ipecloll,.. In ..grlcultu.ol cn.dlt. Anq
'h. kInd ",.erv!<:o wit con offer could
ma...... roal dlne.onc", Colt Or 0I0p by
t ..dayl

EARTH MOVINO
Of All TYPES:

Now more than ever,
you need a lender 000 understands.

•
Norfolk Production Credit

Associatian
-7~ Inw"YPh;;~~-371~lih53 ..por,J<.

The State Forester will begin taking orders for tree seedl- pine; Hardwoods"": Siberian tim. Hackberry. Honeylocu"t,
Ing5 on November 1. The CICl'rke_McNary program offers Ian· COttonwood, Silver Maple. Black Walnut. Green Ash. "ed
downers a choice of 24 species of trees for use in windbreaks, Oak. Bu'j Oak; Shrubs _ Russian Olive. Cotoneaster. Lilac,
wildlife plantings, firewood, and others. Honeysuckle. Chokecherry. Nanking Cherry, American Plum.

The cost of the trees Is $29.00 per 100 trees plus $4.00 ship_ Autumn Olive. Slc:unkbush Sumac.
ping. or a total of $33.00 per 100 trees delivered to your Wildlife Packet _ 10 Cedar, 10 Green Ash. 10' Skunkbush

____--""~,..Th~S---Clb0-.-$.33..oo..da.Uv-e'·~edd.-------..S'umadT;-i • wes ra.
See~lIngs available are: Evergraen - Redcedar. Rocky Mt. Order forms for trees tan be p.ickod up at SCS, Extension.

Juniper. Ponderosa Pine. Austrla~ Pine. Scot~ Pine. Jack and NRD offices.

I~-~

Win,dllreak Trees

Call:

~!!!iO~~yer
W.yne, H*&ratka

OffiCI: 375·3440 HOllli: 375·3730

Landowners in the Lower Elkhorn NRo this yern took advan
tage of the distrids Lands for Conservation Program to ton·
trol runoff and erosion on their land by constructing terrate
sys;tems. Payments of $48,150 were made to 56 landowners;
for doing this; construttlon In the summer of 1984.

Most tonst.uttlon of conservation p'"j:oe:tlces has traditional·

~:.rt~~g~O;7t:;t~hee::~~;:;~~ ~17~Vaet:'p~r~:r:~:~::I~:b:::~~~
this traditional construction season can be very short In some
years, and result in very little tonservatlon work being com
pleted.

Funding Available

The purpose of the Lands for Conservation program Is to
open land up for construction during slatk times for contrac
tors. Landowners tan qualify for $60 per acre payments If
construttlon i5 done May 1_July 15 or $40 per acre for ton
struction June l_September 15.

By spreading the construction season out through the,year,
more work can be atcompllshed and landowners are compen·
sated for the losS" of production in the construction area. For
more Information, contact your local 5011 Conservation Ser
vlte office.

Dates To Remember

Serving Wayne and
Counties

Macintosh, the computer you don't
have to study to learn.'

~OI'UO~;~;:d';~::~"h:~:~
..... M ..cln' ...h,th.moJt

adw..nc.d AppiOl' P.rcon..1
Compute.. '

No mar. w...ted hour.
poudng through 'odlou'

rn....uol•• No mo,..
compllc"'OId cornpu'.'

comm.."d••
Bocau'o Maclnto,h 10" vou

Ol:nJ.r.oU~1"U'--'

wont done. Not cm how to
get a comput•• to d.. II,

Our pr'of..ulonol '01....t ..ff
wlll ..nlwe...U you.

qul>ltlonl and. of cou....,
provld"lQrvlc...nd

I~pport.

,Landowners. If you have beon considering doing some con
servation work on your land. the tl!1'le to aet Is now. State.
'und NRD cost share funds are now: a..-allable for terraces, ter·
race outlets. a,nd farm pond•• Federal ACP funds are available
through. local ASCS offiCeS for the above practices plus tree
plantlrig; grass seeding> and others depending o~ the county.

The place ta start tho process Is your local $oil Conservation
Se.rvlce office. SCS personnel·can do a comple'te Conservation
Plan on your fJ:Jrm. doslgri nece~saryprqc!lces. and assist you
In applying for NRo. ,state. or federal 'cost ~':lre funds.

Oct. 24-25 '- Nebraska Natural Resources 'Comml.nlon.
~ L1l:1coln "

Oct. -25 - Public Works Committee Hearings, Fromant.
Nov, 18'·20 - Nebra,lka Anoelatlon of Resources Districts.

Omaha:'
Nov. ,20 - Lower Elkhorn NRD Board Meeting. Commercial

Federal. Narfolk '
Nov. 27 - Area' Wo:rkshop fqr compiling Groundwater

. Management P,leu"'. ~orfolk "


